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NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT·HORNS.-
Imported Buccaneer 100668 ..t head ot herd. BERKSHIRES

---

Registered bulls, helten'and oows at bed-rookprloea.· •

Address D. P. Norton, Counoll Grove, Kas. he'%� :::re�hg�c: =����::J"�::.�::
blood tor Kanaas breeden.

WM. B. SUrrON & SON, Russell, Kansas.

T.A.HUBBARD

Herd boaro Barkls 80040, Vlotor Hugo 41799. One
hllndred head. Young sows, boars and gilts for sale.

V B. HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka, Kas., breeder and All..n Thomas, JUu.. ..nound, Linn Co., l",u.

:��;:y��:�::��"::��:s������':fn�y�� SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES

B8TABLI8HED IN 1868. l
VOL. XXXIV. NO. 46. r

• ;,.I'

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
OartJo 01 lour ",.,. or iooa wW. be ma,tU4 'n tM

Brud<lr.' IXrectoru lor ,16 per llear or III lor' If:!:
montlll; eMil adiUUonall(n, ,U6 p". 1I�i'. .... COf'II
01 tile paperw'U In .ent W the advert"". IIuring till
continuance 01 th6 card.

HORSE8.

PROSPECT FARM.-cLYDESDALlD STALLIONS,
SHORT.. HORN CA'l"l'LE,

POLAND·CHINA HOGS.
Write· for prices of tlne8t anlmalB In Kanaaa.

H. W. MVAll'EIIi, Topeka., Kas.

CATTLE.

T H. PUGH, Maple Grove, J..sper oe., Mo.. brOOder
• ot HEJUll'OHD CAT'i'LIIl. t!took tor sale.

I

VALLEY 'GROVE HERD O�' BHORT·HORNB.-
�'or sale, cbolce young bull& and belfen at rea·

sonable prices. C..u on or address Th08. P. B..bst,

Dover,.K__ a.s .

___

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM. - Registered Short
born cattle. 7th Earl of V..uey Urove 111007 at

head of berd. Young stook tor sale. E. H. Little·
field, .Newldrk,OId..boma. .

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTB·
wold sheep. Young.stook for sale, pure'bloods

and grades. Your orders sollolted. Addrese L. K.
H..seltlne, Dorohester, Green Co., Mo.

8WINE.

TEN POLAND·CHINA BOARB-tl0 to 120 apl_.
J. H. T..ylor, Pe..rl, Kaa.

PRINCETON HERD OF POLAND·CmNA SWINE
contains the most noted strains and popular ped.

Igrees In the U. B. (;holce anlma18 for sale. Address
H. Davison & Bon, Princeton, Fr..nklIn Co., Kaa.

K N. FRIEBEN, ALTA, KAB.-Proprletorotthe
• (larden V .. lley Herd ot 'l'horoughbred Poland-'

China swine. !leleoted from best strains. Stook
for sale ..t all times. Write me. Mention l!'ABMEU.

CENTRAL KANSAB HERDOFTHOROUGHBRED
Poland'Chlna hogs. C. B. Bnodaraas, Ualt, Wce

oounty, K..nsas, breeds the best. Stook torsale now.
Come or write. .

Barred Plymoutb Rocks.
an�I�':��t��':r�:�:fr:�n:or��rtylC:�:ol:o��!;
����t:M.!'��·o�l:�,�r:,!�r:t���:

1896 Hatch Ready' to Ship Standard Herd of Poland-Chinas.
,

•

_
L. NATION Proprl..tor,

I will continue to sell blrd8 at from 50 cents to 11 HutohlnBon, .Kansas.
each until my flock Is disposed of. Partridge ('0'

,. The breeding herd consists ot the
cblns, B. B. Hamburga, Brown and White Leghorns, best strainsof blood properlymated

. Barred and Wblte P. Rooks, Llgbt Brahma.s. and to secure Individual excellence. StoCk for sale. Vls-
�::�I:�1�u�:1�:�:'b:�: :���i!t°���g�I':.�: Itcrs welcome. Correspondence Invited.

are hardy, .well·matured and strictly first·class
H d P Ch·thor�ughbred birds. A. H. UUFJr, Larned, Kas. Kansas City er oland- lOas

Farmington Herd Poland-Chinas

_
'l'wenty·flve spring boars sired by

�\ttle
Me, alllrl s., he by Mc. Wilkes

11242 s.: 'l'rlnldad 300,17 A" a.nd Cblef
, , K,,"!;!Jsku. by Chlet Tecuwseh 2d
9115 is. All .wck guaranteed ..s represented.

BERKSHIRES.�.!;;..<J:!�J;.��
I'. A. hr"m..r, ",,, .... lngLo,n, .Ka�. 23d and 'Grand Ave" Kansas Citr Mo.

BOURBON COUNTY HERD BERKSHIRES- Clover Leaf Herd.Poland-C�lOas. -

'

.

• lV .. Ha, .. th......·t. l'ootlllDlI' 11:1- ...
J. 8. M .. It.. l'�. Prnprletor. AroluUa, lia... J. H. Banders Jr. 14953 S. 301)89 O. heads our berd.

Correspondence .Invlted Satisfaction guaranteed Tbree 01' bls get sold I'or fSti5: "ntire I«It at sale av
eraged over .�OO; get during his term of service ex·
clllsive or puhllc sale bruugbt over "l.'iOO. 'l'hirty·
elgbt pigs getting relldy to go out. Among our 14
broud sows are lIlllck Queen U. B. Corwin 2Il8UI B.,
Bllver liar U. B. 3U1<ll4 B., lIlllck Queen Hadley 1st
8ti5'i4 B., Annie BI ..ck Btop ilStial E. and HubyHustler
4tb IJ6;U5 S. Write. or, better, visit the herd.

G. HOR.NAuAY lie CII., J!'ort !!Ioott, Kae.

POULTRY.

RoundTopFarm
PRATRIE NTATE
INCUKATIIR8.

PI:nnouth Rooks.· Light Brah
mas.Langsnene, IndianGames,
Bulr Legnorne, Bantams. Eggs
12 per IIfteen; 1lI.50 per tblrty.
FortY'page catalogue. 10 cents,
trellte on artlOclal hatoblng,
diseases, etc.

fredB,Glover, ParkVille,Mo,
LICE KILLER. ��I���¥�rll�e:�te:5Ic:m8sf:J
��UC:nr:!ol&:/��rro��n,;o� ':I�t��t�;c: cg;t ��I���::
roosts, boxes. etc.. It bas no superior. Tne best dts
Infeotant and dlselise preventive out.

. A; H. ULl!'Jr, Larn ..d. Kas.

NWIN'E.

e. LISTON, Virgil City. Cedar Co., Mo.,
wan_ to sell Berkshlres at lower tban !lold basis
priceS. Try me for bAst quality and low prices.
Mention KANSAS ·FARMER.

-

"';.",- -

I'

Rom.. , Kansas,
Breeder ot

POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

HII:RK,8HIRE8. Two hundred head. .AIl lIIIa•.
·115 boal'll and 48 00.... ready for bun.. ,

BJ:."UE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

For ten yean wlnnen at leadln!! falnlln competl.
tlon with the beot herds In the world. Vloltors oay:
.. Yonr hogs have onoh fine heade, good backs and
bamo, strong bone, and are so large and .mooth."
It ·you want a boar or pall' of pigs, write. I .Mp from
'lopelca. G.W.B..rry.R ..rryton,BhawneeCo .. kas.

Omo IMPROVED CHESTER SWINJ!l-Pure'bred
and registered. One hundredspring pigsat hard WYNDA'LE F Etimes prices. Also a fow boan ready forservice., ARM H RD.H. S. DAY, DWight, Morris 'Co. , Kas.

POLAND'C1iINAB FOR BALE.-Twenty·flve top
spring pigs, gilts and bo..rs. A tew rams ot each

of tho following breeds: Cotswoldj, Bhropshlre and
Amerlclln Merinos. .AlBo Scotch uollle pups. Ad.
dress H. H. Hague & Son, Walton, Kaa.

....When writing to advartl8en pleue mentloD
KANSAS F..uulJI:a.

Registered Berkshires
and B.P.Rock Cblckens.
Only the best stock for sale.
Eggs In season. Correspond·
ence sollolted.

M. 8 • .KOH�, Furley,S ..dgwICk Co.,Kansas.

,Franklin County Herd Poland-Chinas.
Twenty boan ready tor service, also twenty sows

tor ready' sale 'at prices to suit the times. Inspec·
tion and correspondence Invited. ,

·E. T;Warn..r, Owner, Prlno..ton, Ka••

-AT-

B�!;.�o<?p�J. !!��ln� !��.M SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM
Breeder ot lIlnllllsh Berksblre and Poland·Oblna

SWine, B. C. Brown Leghorns, B. Plymouth Rooks,
Mammoth Bronle turkeys and Imperial Peldn ducks.
Write for

.

prices. Farm six miles south of Cedar
POint, Chase county, K8.I!8as.

.

PLBASAlf'.r V4LLBY BEBJ)

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINASWINE

G. W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS.
BreedS and has tor sale Bate. and Bates·topped

8HORT-HORN8. Waterloo, K1rldevlngton, �'11-

����e f:1,,:l1'r::.' �wt!en';:'�nr:i�le�n:u�ra\(4�r:�
som.. Duke 11th 116131 and Uraud Uuk e of
North Oaks 11 th 1157 8� at head of the herd.
Choice young hull8 tor sale now. Visitors wel06ine.
Address W. L. CUAFFEI!O, ftlanag..r.

W".q,halla, And..rson (lo., Kas,
Breeder ot hlgh·olass pedigreed Poland - Cblna

swine. Herd headed by tiuy WUk..B 3d 12181 C.
Guy Wilkes Is now tor sale, alBo fifty choice April
pigs. Write. 11:. A. U.RIV.KER.

8WINE.

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
Rellllltered stock. Mnd tor "·pagecatalogue price.

and lilltorr, containing much other useful Intorma
tlon to young breeden. Will be sent on reoelpt of
.tamp and IIddreu. J.M. STO!mBBAK.a. Panola,m.

Duree-JerseyMarcb Boars.
LarlI!lslze, heavy none.xooa colors. highly bred all

registered. ready tor service. shipped for Inspection.
You see them before you pay formem, Describewhat
you wantanddon'ttall toget description and prices.
J. D. BTEVENSON, New Hampton. Harrison Co.,Mo.

The future villa of Hadley Jr. 18814 0., the great
est boar of bls age. I ·have pigs for sale now by
Hadley out of Tecumseh Mortgll4f9 Litter 8264Il B,
Order quick and orden will be booked as receiVed.
Farm nine miles BOuth ot K..nsas (Jlty, on Ft. Soott
'"Mempbls R. R. Poatolllce Lenexa, Kaa.

W. P. GOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa, ICu.

DIET/RICH & SPAULD1NO,

_
. Rlohmond. KansaB.

Homeo. tbePoland-Cbina
Prlze-" IlIllerfil.

We still bave lome choice boars for bertl·beaden.
Send us your order for .. young sow bred to Sliver
Chief, winner of two tlrst premiums lind two sweep
stakes; never beaten. We raise and sell winners.
Prices right.

TOWER HILL HERD

Registered Poland ..Cbinas.
1 75 h eltd, ao brood sows. Herd boars are Black

Btop 10550 B.; U. S. lIutier 1a888 B.; George FreeTrlWe
21U03 A., and a gr..ndson ot J. H. Banders 2i2JU O.
Young bours re..dy for service and bred gilts torsale.

H. Je,. AdK.lnl4tiu, trort t!icott. katl.

NEVT

MULE�HORSE
MARKET .

We announce our entl re removal tp Twenty
third and Grand, where we will be round In
future, ready to buy or sell mules lind horses.

BPARKS BROS.

We wlll remove our entire horse and mule
business to Twenty-third llnd Grand Ave ..

about October 10. Highest cash price paid
tor horses and mules. All Cllr lines trllnsfer
to Westport Hne, which passes our door.

COTTINGHAM BROS.ROYAL HERD
POLANU-CHINABand
B. P. Rook chloks. Cun-

..k� nlngham'. Choice 1lI731 B.,
� second premium tltate talr,
lollb; hi. I:r"n0811" V lotor ".. � Irst premium Btate
fair, 18U;) on Plymoutb Rock8. �'Ifteen egg. tor 12.
Ward A. Hall ..y, 1670 E.loth St., Wichita, Kaa.

Other Stables ot e<tuill or gr..at..r oapao
Ity r..ady Buon.

,

PUBLIC� SALE !:
LAWN RIDGE HERD

Poland -Chi nas. Hop&, Dickinson Co., Kas.,
-ON-

Tuusday, NOVOillbof 24, 1896 .
J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS, ��

Richmond, Franklin Co., KanllRll, 100 POLAND=CHINA HOGS
POLAND-CHINA SWINE. consisting of my three herd boars. Duke of Weston,

. Corwin King and Hadley Clip; twenty yearling
Berd headed by UprightWilkes 13246 S. and J. H.. sows bred to above boars; twenty Marcb a.nd April

Sanders Jr. 13'iaU B. 25 broo:l sows, 100 spring pigs; 10 farrow sows; twelve two·year·old sows, bred; ten
youngbo..rs,tiSandersand4 WIII<es,ready for service. 1895 fall bo..rs; IIfteen '1896 spring bours; 'blll"nce
Orders for youngsters being booked. Write or Q9me. summer and fall pigs. All ellrly pigs mostly lI,Ired

. hy Corwin King, sumwer pigs by Hadley Clip. hili

_WILLIS
E. 'GRBSHAM, pigs mostly by Duke of Weswn, All breeders reo

Quall'ty Herd Polan,d.Chinas,
corded. The. fou.ndatlon for tills berd was Iwd Of·
'teen years ago by the purchase of tbe best stock ob-

BUTCHINSON, KA8. �'::�r�I'te�re�:ra��':re�1�:'!.s'1t��0:'t';tegf�::�
6 ����h:rl";i�:oi��� !��.br;��� O:e�I:�� �:I�� have ever been seen·logetber. I will also se'l

;�� f��:�sU�0�nS�';'I:i��;.!'t�li8'1lu�k���:'t�a��:; 15 Short-horn Spring Bull Calves.'
Single 'breeder tbls se..son. ])arkness F.73222 and These are well.bred and recorded stock. Also
D"rkness �'. ad 23508"Be86le Wilkes 36887, and tbe

SO' Barred Plvn10uth Rock Cockerels.'sensational sweepstake& and Orst class wInner ot ,, __

18!16. Bessie U.:S. (Vol. 11 8. R.), Olle of, tbe best TI:RMB-Under 110,' cash; sums over a10, elgh'
sows living to·day. Darkness Quality 14861, Guy months' time; 4 per cent. olr tor cosb.

�:!�O[!u��� Fni'a�s�k���S �J::.!,�O�;,�II:·h�td Free entertwnment tor customers from a distance.

�:l:�e:.:.tates. BO�ltti':ei:�o�jfJlit��xes. OEO. CHANNON·
Bo:n 14. ButOhlnIOD, Ita.. CoL. S. A. SAWYER, Auotloneer.

J 30 head. all ages. 100 spring pigs, sired by
Young Competition 15U82 S., KansasCblp lli083 S. and
a grandson 01 J. H. Banders. Write or come.

J. E. Hoagiand,Whiting, Jackson CC?" Kaa.

•

/
/

/
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KANSAS FARMER. NOVEMBER 12,

.illfl_,oAU' f..,,__.' JU�"MICt. and Japs ara about to help the matter
(!flO"'''': uut'Ul (pJJ]luu�tJ along by becoming machinery-using

peoples-hastening it for ",eatern na-

PROSPERITY MUST BEGIN WITH THE tions first, hi all probablllty, and then
.

FARMER.
for themselves. But they can stand it
better thanWestern peoples, as they[Through the courtesy of :Mr. O. Wood are accustomed to priva�on and semiDavis we lay before our readers the follow-
starvation.Ing caustic reply to a letter of a prominent

Michigan man. We regret the political My investigations lead unavoidablysabre-cuts In the letter, but since they are to the eonclusion that farmers, as agiven with some degree of Impartiality, and class, wUl hereafter be the most prosthe letter Is, at the request of Mr. Davis,
withheld from publication unttl after elec- perous part of the community, and are
tion. It Is hoped these thrusts will be taken not unlikely, with the exception 01 thegood-naturedly. Statistics presented by Mr. money-lenders, to be the only considDavis are always to be relied upon. The Ia-

, borlous Investigation represented In this let- erable part that will be prosperous. I
ter Is an Invaluable contribution from a most believe that the farmer will, in the notefficient and conscientious statlstlclan.-ED- remote future, become the most com-ITOR.]

( OonUnued ff'om la.t week.) plete monopolist the world ever knew,
But let us leave quasi-politics for as 'acres cannot be multiplied, and man

awhile for economics. In 1870 each has yet to invent an existence without
worker on the farm cared for seventeen daily resort to the products of the soil
acres of such harvested crops as grain, by every population unit. As acres are
hay, cotton, tobacco and potatoes. In now' deficient in· the measure, with
1890 he cared for 46 per cent. more, and average acre yields, of quite one-sixth
while the number ot acres under such the bread-eating world's needs, and as

crops had increased by 120 per cent., the consuming element is increasing,
the number of farm workers had in- and altogether likely to long increase,
creased but 51 per cent. In other faster than can grain-bearing acres, it
words, had the workers on the farm in follows that this great--deficit is vastly
1890 been in the same proportion to more likely to increase than diminish;
cultivated acres 88 in 1870 the number and as the produce from the acres now
so employed in 1890 would have been employed will be less than current re-
13,000,lOO instead of nine. That is, qulrementa, it follows that prIces will
farm machinery had so improved in advance until a large portion of the
the twenty years as � enable 9,000,000 poorer parts of the population resort to
to do the work in 1890 that would have more abundant' and cheaper foOOs
required 13,000,000 in 1870. If the such as maize-or until, in the lapse of
farms atlorded employment to 4,000,000 time, population shall, in some manner,
more workers now do you suppose our be again brought to a parity with the
wise statesman would be confronted bread-bearing acres. For the farmer
wIth the uncomfortable problem of there seems but one result-great pros
finding work fOl! an enormous unem- perity. I have been called "the
ployed army? And yet these same apostle of prosperity through sta"a
statesmen deny vehemently that Im- tion," but the prosperity which you
proved devices and processes have had desire for the farmer can come only
the etlect of lessening employmentl If because of the scarcity of his products
that ha� not done it, "hatha'!, and why relatively to the number of would-be
are those so eager to be entrusted with consumers. The nearer such eonsum
the control not even able to name an ers are to want's door, �n the way of
eft'ectlve remedy? These wise men go supplies, the higher will be his prices
on seeking theoretical causes and pro- and the greater his profits. Then the
posing nostrums for an Ill of which improved machinewill bring him great
they know nothing except that .it ex- revenue. Thus far it has barely en
ists. That the reduction of labor to abled him to keep his head above wa
this extent on the land alone should be ter by reducing the cost of his products
followed by present-industrial eondi- nearly as low as the selling price.
tions seems to me as nevitable as that On the other hand, the future, as
day should follow night. We hear shown by my investigations, of the
much of late of the cOD;!.parative proe- manufacturer and his operative, is byperity of European populations; but In no means bright. While acres and
Europe as a whole fully 70 per cent. of their products cannot be multiplied at
the people are employed on the land, wUl, the "products of the forge, mUl
and In some European countries, as in and mine can, especIally of the forgeRussia, quite 8a per cent. and mill, the only question being the
Our statesmen (?) bewail the ten- number of labor unite employed. The

dency of people to desert the farm for world's existing industrial plants are
the town, and spend much thought in quite sufficient to meet any demand
endeavoring to devise ways and means that is likely to arise in the next fifteen
of getting the people back upon the or twenty years,whUe new devices dally
land, seemingly forgetting that the multiply the power of the labor units
land from which a jack rabbit could employed. Thesedevicesincreasesuch
secure a living is practically all power vastly faster than increase the
worked, and that the numbers required number of consumers or their power to
to cultivate given areas diminish purchase. WhUe the farmer is re

yearly and wlll as long as the inventive plenishing his exhausted stores, and
faculty is given free play. The truth improving his holdings, there may be,
is that instead of the farm being de- and probably wlll be, a "spurt"ofindus
serted, machinery has pushed the pea- trial prosperity in this country; but it
ple from oft' the farm and into the town, will be brief, because neither farms
there to compete for employments nor farmers will increase materially in
growing relatively less. Neither tar- numbers. In fact, they are likely to
itls, nor the gold standard, nor free number, in their working force, no
coinage can stem this downward tide, more ten years hence than now, be
and the best we can do will be to shut cause new machines will enable them
out the immigrant and give what em- to cultivate a greater area, and eultl
ployment the inventor leaves in exist- vate it better than now with less
ence to the labor units of home expenditure of labor. Hence, the farm
production. These are the people to population is little likely to show an
whom a "home market" may be of increase ten or fifteen years hence un
some value. less farmers cease-to be laborers and
Up to about the McKinley period employ men and women to do the work

the opening of new farms; the build- now done by themselves and families.
ing of new towns; the construction of This is by no means an improbable out
new railways, and the multifarious come.

openings atlorde!l by the peopling of That machinery is the prime cause
new and vast regions atlorded homes of the trouble in the industrial world, Iand employment for the surplus people hold to be evident on (J\"ery hand to
of Europe and the Eastern States. those who will but open their eyes and
With the exhaustion of the arable reflect, About eighteen months since
lands all this changed; yet the con-: the chief engineer of the Chicagoceited fellow at Canton never wearies drainage canal stated that on that
of singing his own praises and telling work 20,000 men were, by the aid of
his open-mouthed dupes of the astound- modern appliances, able to aecom
ing prosperity which he brouqht to the pllsh as much as 800,000 'Would have
American nation by his illy-digested done in 1850. That is, labor-savingfiscal measure. We have simply devices had, on this one work, dis
reached the edge of the precipice a placed twice as many men as are em
little sooner in national life than the ployed in all the machine shops,nations of Europe, because we have foundrlea, and coal and iron mines in
progressed faster. They are hasten- the United States, so that it is obvious
ini to the same brink, and the Chinese that there was no compensating 'em-

ployment atlQrded by the construction
of the machiiiery in use' OD the 08Da�.
But yesterday Prince Hllkotl...:...the
Russian Imperial Minister ofWays and'
Communications, ! and the ohief en

gineer of th6'Trans-Siberian railway':'"
stated in Kansas City that the use of
compressed air in the shops of the
Santa Fe at Topeka had been an as

tounding revelation to him, as by the
use of a machine driven by this motor
as much work was done in some lines
in five minutes as had formerly taken a
man all day. In other words, these
air-driven machines multiplied the
productive power of the labor unit:12O
times, if we' count ten hours a day's
work. The Jlailway Review, in January
last, showed that· the compressed air
painting m8Qhilie in use in the SjUlta
Fe shops enabled an unskllled laborer
to paint the sides, ends and roof of a
box car in twenty minutes, or to do as
much work as could thirty skill"' 'la
borers without the use of compressed
air. This is not all. This air-driven
machine destroys the employmnnt of
the makers and venders of paint
brushes.
It is and has been a favorite argu

ment with Republican statesmen that
we could not hope to contend with the
cheap labor of India and Russia in sup
plying the importing countries with
wheat; hence the imperative necessity
for the "home market" atlorded by
protection. This argument in relation
to Russia has been emphasized and in
sisted upon with great persistence AVER'S PILLS Cure LI,er and Stomaoh Troubl8&
because Russia was building many
thousands ofmiles of raUway in Siberia,
where would speedily be opened an because of the enormous increase of the
unending expanse of the choicest wheat Indian population, of which a givenlands in the world. I have been proportion - the well-to-do-consumed
sneered at and held up to ridicule for wheat, and that this proportion in
contending that Siberia could never creased in the same ratio as the wbole
become a grain-exporting country. people. The men who propagate theseNow comes Prince Hilkotl-the Bus- fables are the ones who make our laws,sian Imperial Minister of Ways and and pretend to the possession of abun
Communications, and the chief engi- dant ability to cure. all economic ills if
neer of the Siberian railway-who we will only put the case unreservedlyis half an American, having, it is said, in their sklllful hands I
learned his trade of machinist in Philo. And this home market? Lo, these
adelphia-and tells us that: "Siberia for'ty years and more this "home mar
does not produce wheat enough to feed ket" gag has been the pabulum with
her own population, and never will? which our party's leaders bave sweet
This Siberian bugaboo, used to ('atch' ened the farmers whenever votes were
farmer votes, is of a piece with that in demand. There was never a more
in relation to India, where it costs illogical, not to say idiotic, party cry
more, as incontrovertible official data as addressed to the 'armer, unless it be
shows, to grow a bushel of wheat than the twin fallacy of "reciprocity," whichit does in the United States. Even has yet to create a market for a singlethe labor cost is greater in India, "bushel of wheat or barrel of pork"despite the fact that farm labor is The "home market," in the partisanthere worth but 5 to 8 cents a day. sense, never brought the American
This because the Indian, sitting' on his farmer higher prices for his wheat or
haunches and wielding a six-inch iron cotton, and never can whlle we producesickle, cuts but one-twelfth acre a day a surplus that must be marketed
and is assisted by a second man who abroad. It is the "world demand" that
binds the product. At night they are makes the price, and always will untilable to carry the entire result-straw that somewhat remote day when we
and grain-from the field upon their shall have only suffioient of these proheads. Thus it coste from $1 to $1.50 ducts for "home consumption." When
an acre to harvest wh�at in ditlerent ever the American grower of eitherdistricts in India, while the use of the wheat- or cotton has received a highheader enables the K�nsas farmer to price it has resulted neither from the
puthis wheat in the stack at a labor cost operations of taritllaws, nor the abun
much below the dollar mark. So much dance or scarcity of money, but from
for this sort of political rot, retailed the meagerness of world supplies.with all gravity by the ignorant states- During the last five years our exportsmen of your party and mine. The Ar- of wheat have averagedmore than 170,gentine bugaboo is of little less ghostly 000,000 bushels per annum, and at the
character, although there is vastly accepted rate of domestic consumption
more scope for an extension of wheat this would supply 36,000,000 more peoculture in that country, and in Uru- pIe than now inhabit the United States.
guay, than elsewhere in the world. Must the farmers of America waitStUl, if every acre in South America until we grow or import more than acapable of growing fair crops of wheat half more people before they shall be
were brought into production to-mor- allooJed to hope even fo� good prices forrow they would not make good tbe wheat? And how about cotton? Weexisting deficit in the world's area of export two-thirds of all we produce.the bread-making grains. Must the cotton-grower wait until do-
Prince Hllkoft' has done the farmers mestic production, aided by imports,of America a service, that their states- shall provide 140,000,000 more Ameri

men should have performed, in authori- can wearers of cotton before looking
tatively if not officially puncturing the for better prices for fiber? And yetSIberian wheat bubble. Yet these same these are the unavoidable implicationsstatesmen will go on repeating the fable of the idiotic partisan "home market"
evolved from their inner consciousness, theories as promulgated by the states
just as the silverites will still repeat men who lead your party and mine.
the stale fiction that we can't compete Whenever the world's supply of either
with India in the world's w�eat mar- wheat or cotton has been scant, foreignkets because the price of an ounce of ers have come for'Hard and bid eagerlysUver determines the price of a bushel for what we had to spare-as they areof wheat. They will do this despite doing now-and prices have advanced
the fact that India is now importing as they would not had we been forced
wheat, and Indian corn as well, ,and de- to rely wholly upon the vaunted home
spite the fact thata leading, Indian eoon- demand. Neither the opening of do
omiststate(!in the Daily Englishman, of mestic mllls nor mints will absorb our
Calcutta, as long ago as April, 1890, that great surpluses of wheat and cotton;
such must be the case at an early day hence to talk of a home market as the ;
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one the farmer must look to lor good til terms of gold. Th�re can be no.doubt. ·in different if not quite opposite direo

prices is the baldest of false politioal th.t the farmer'a wheat, cotton, pork tions, and your letter WAIl 110 positive

pretenaes.
'

and lard· wUl be sold ·for prices atated in its assertion of the �ffeot of oertaln
The faotories whioh aBIIure good in terms of gold, as they will be world .proposed, yet untried pollC?,lea, that I

prioea for farm products, the world' .prioeaj and if gold does go to a pre- have deemQd it beat. to sha1r- how and

over, are those existinlr since the days mium of 100 per cent. the fa..mer would why we· differ,'and' espeoiaUs why I

of Adam, and in all these years have be able to:swap off his &,old dollars for look ·for a continuation of 'P�nt con·

been hourly engaged in turning out twice as many silver ones. But would ditions for nearly all except the farmer

ccnaumers of food and fiber. They will he pay a gold, or world price, for all he and the owner of loanable fundsj and

continue to operate from now on; and bought? I Bay no, althoug.h he do�bt- why I believe the owner of iruoh funds

thus advanoe the prioe of farm p� 1888 would for coffee, tea, sugar and suffers no wrong if by r8!Ul�n of Im

ucts, no matter who may occupy the tbe small quantities of other· imported proved processes of produotio� his poe.

White House. It is the oeaseleas opel' wares he saw fit to indulge h,imself in, seasiona 'sbrink as bave tb'!8e of all

ation of tbeae factories-first estab-: but tbe farmer buys little bealdes tbe otbers. loan see no good re!'BOn wby
lisbed, we are told, in t.be Garden of artioles named tbat is not of domestio be should partake .of all the benefits

Eden-that, oonjointly with meteoro- produotion, and for wblob· tbe prioe la (questionable or otber) of. modern pro
logioal conditions during the last year,.: a looal.or domestio one, and-baaed upon oeasea and esoape all sbare ot�ulting
bave oaused tbe recent advance in 'tbe rate of wages paid in tbe bome burdens.

bread and fibers, and are likely to eon- market. As in the Bame breath Sena- Tbe farmer bas not suffered"dire�tly,
tinue tbis advanoe, espeoially of tbe tor· Sberman told the workman that if at all, from tbese obeapenin&, pro
bread-making grain, and it is neither with free coinage priceS for all tbe cenes, but, between 1870 and 18M, fro!D
tbe acts nor moutbings of statesmen workman bougbt would be doubled, a too rapid agrioultural development
tbat bave brougbt tbis good fortune to while his wages remained as low as in tbe United Statea, and, slnoe 1884,
tbe Amerioan farmer. before, is it not possible tbat what the from n unpreoedented suooenion of

Bedueed to its ultimate analysill, tbe farmer bought of domestio produotlon seasons of exoeptlonal fruitfulness over

"home market" of tbe Republioans would advance materially, because tbe world-wide areas. Still, our politioal
means, more great mUls in wbiob to· in· COBt of its produotion could not advanoe guide.s-wlse and otberwise-assure us

stall newer and more effeotive employ· witbout wages being raised. Obvi· tbat tbe farmer suffers because of im·

ment-destroy.ing devioes, wbioh enable Gusly both Mr. Sberman's statements- provements.in processes of oultivation

one unskilled laborer to displace and tbat in relation to tbe farlger and tbe and tranaportation, evidently forget
turn into tbe streets 120 skllled onea. workman-o&n't be true, as they are ting, if tbey ever knew, tbat improved
And tbis is wbat wt' are taught to reo direotly, and in express' te}ms,oontra- implements and means of tranaport

gard as "progress." diotory. It is doubtless ,true tbat if never ye1i (nor never oan) added an

"Reoiprocity" is a later invented rold sbould go to a premium of 100 per ounce to tbe prod.uot of given areas,

partisan vote.oatcbing "gag" that has cent. then all produots sold at a gold but b' esimply served to reduce tbe

never made, and, in tbe very nature of price would bring, in silver, double cost o, 'Oroduotion and distribution.

tbings oan never make a market for suoh gold prioe, hence the farmer Thus fal .Jearly or quite all tbe bene-

"a sin�le bushel of wbeat or barrel of would benefit largely, and tbe laborer fits resulting from suoh improved apo ED BETTER BULLS.

pork." At most it oan oDly obange, in suffer in proportion as bis expenditures pllanoea bave a::crued to tbe consumer.
"Kven tbe risk of a repetition of

very sllgbt degree, tbe course of tbe were for artioles tbe prices for wbioh Tbe men who aspire to lead and dl·
an oft-told tale," sagely remarks the

exchange of certain oommodities and were world ones. Tbese would be reot the nation seem to be wbolly Homestead, "we feel 'moved to reour

as long as in operation was an un�iJ:ed prinoipally food. Tt ere is no doubt ignorant of tbe fact that thero is, ab-
once more to .tbe vital importance, in

evil so far as tbe Amerioan farmer's the laborer would still work for wages solutely, more farm machinery in use
tbe corn.belt States, of paying greater

Interests were affected. When the no higher, as wagea would be deter· in ten oentral agrioultural Statea of
attention to tbe .breedlng of oattle,

vaunted "reciprocity" treaties opened mined by domestio oonditlonsj and tbls Union than in all tbe world be-
and, as a necessary step to tbis, tbe

markets for our flour in Cuba and labor being over-abundant, and grow- sides, and tbat fully 75 per oent. of tbe use of better sires tban for some time

Brazil they simply displaced Hunga- ing more so, wages would, tend r tber world's wbeat and 85 per cent. of tbe past has been the habit. Tbe soarolty
rian and Spanish flour, the wheat for· to fall tban rise. Tberefore, if Jobn world's rye is grown upon acres never of really good feeding stook Is an old

merly used in making whioh was Sberman is right in the statement that vexed by improved plow.or harvester. story. It Is empbasized and oonflrmed

forced to displace an equal amount of free coinage will oarry gold to a pre· This is a fair sample of the intem·
by tbe extent to whiob range stock has

our wbeat In tbe broader markets of mlum and advanoe tbe prioe of farm genoe that represents agricultural tbisseaaon gone onto the �stures, not
western Europe. They did not, by a produots correspondingly, the right distrlots In Congress, and tbat so

withstanding tbe disadvantage attend

single pound reduoe the quantity of tbiDg for tbe farmer to do Is to vote obeerily assumes the pleasant task of Ing tbe feeding, under farm oondltlons,
wheat in th� markets competing witb for free colnage'as a matter of self·in- guiding a great, :natlonj and suob are

of cattle that have been grown uuder

ours, nor· advanoe the price in Ameri- tereat-aa always doea baJlker and man- tbe men who can t see th...t tbe farmer
tb f th Th f h t

can markets tbe smallest fraotion of a ufacturer. They always endeavor to is-without their aid-to-soon become tb�;:'tter a�:���e�ous:a��� :�i:g
mill per bushelj nor did tbey inoreast' use tbeir votea in a way to promote 1ibe most oomplete monopolist the

bandIed is, of itself, a suMcient dlsad.
the number of buyers or consumers of their

interests. world has ever known, and that as a
vantage to render l1i inexpedient to

wbeat in any part of tbe world. All It is dillhonest, say 1ihe statesmen, result of suoh monopoly tbe farmer feed tbese steers on the farm exoept in
tbat was aooomplished and all that for tbe farmer to vote as bls Interests will be speedily oonverted into tbe

tlmea of real scarolty. Tbe reaSODS

was intended, was to :Oake a better diotate. Is it dishonest for the owner oommunity's money lender. Having tbat bave led to a negleot in tbe breed.

market for a few mUlers and manufao- of a New Jersey knit.ting mill to vote wbat others must buy (from him and a1i
Ing of market oattle bave been often

turers. That this migbt be done it a tax upon my underwear, and tbus his own· prioe) money will sbortly grav- given, and It is not neoessat'y to reoa

was proposed and arrangcd that the compel me to buy of blm rather tban ltate unoeaslngly, and in inoreasing pltulate tbem bere. The dillerenoe In
. last vestige of duties tbat proteoted from his German oompetltor? Is tbe volume, in his direotlon. profltableness between tbe use of good
the wool and hides of tbe American farmer more dlsbonest in paying bis As the farmer's reoent troubles have feeders and poor ones, bowever, Is so

farmer sbould be swapped 011 tbat tbe debts witb OOiDS of silver than was the all prooeeded frlJm the operation of oonslderable, ·that wbile tbe former

manufaot.urers migbt bave a free band "Canton Major" wben he, in Congress, natural laws, so the continued opera- generally pay. the lat.ter generally loee
in seouring the trade of tbe wool and voted to pay the debts of tbe nation in tlon of Dat.ural laws-meteorologioal moneyj and it Is only by greater oare
h·ide-growers of Central and South the "coin" nominated in the bond? and prooNatlv8-will bring him tbe and breeding of tbe better sorts �bat

Amerioa, tbe Inevitable result being Tbis nation was most prosperous greatest possible prosperitYj and a tbe growers and feeders of oattle can

the lowering In great measure of tbe wben the farmer reoeived pay for his prosperity tbat (wbere he is the land· bope to make a profit. This is espe
value of 50,000,000 of Amerioan sheep produots in a depreoiated paper our-

lord as well as oultivator) will prob- oia11y true In view of tbe gr'owing Im

and 50,000,000 of Amet'loan cattle. renoy, and then there was no oryof ably endure for all time unlen tbe
provementnow going on in range oattle.

Carried out as intended, and as it disbonesty by tbose who foroed suoh distress of tho proletariat sball become Tbe rancbmen are more alive tban

would bave been but for tbe land-slide money upon him in exohange for his unendurable and end In an uobeaval
ever to tbe importance of ralslDg tbeir

of 1892, this is tbe way "reoiproclty" produots, or who bougbt f!' vernment bavlng, as one of its objeots, tbe nir standard. At tbe reoent Hereford

would bllove slaughtered wbat little bonds with the stull. P
.le I bave tioDalizatlon of the land. sale at Independenoe, Mo., a represen.

was left of the wool and hide duties. neither use nor desire for suob a our-
With no desire to disoun politics-in tative of tbis paper met Mr. Murdook

And yet the Amerioan farmer Is now renoy, loan see no reason why we oan't whioh I take little intereat and len MoKenzle, of Trinidad, Colo. He has

asked to sbow his gratitude and help stand free ooinage quite as well as we part-I have found it necessary, in large cattle ranob interests, Is well

to restore tbis iniquitous system, con- did the depreoiated greenback; and order to show the farmer's probable informed in relation to breeding ques.
oelved and carried out In tbe intereats that, too, witbout tbe frightful results

future and Its relation to tbe world's tiona, and bas bad muob experienoe
of Eastern manufacturers. Neitber tbat interested parties bave oaused so

defloient food-bearing areaS, and the and the advantage of extended obser

the Morrlll nor the MoKiDley act ever many to fear.
bearing of world·wlde oonditions upon vatlon. - At tbis sale be paid as higb

afforded just and adequate proteotion With little faith in remedlalleglsla-
suoh future, to Invade tbe politioal as 1300 for a young bull, and said tbat

to the farmer by imposing reasonable tion, I believe tbe place-hunters wbo ..rea, and deal wit� party politlos to bad be been present wben another

duties on bides, beoause tbe East was seek (with suoh unblusblng assuranoe)
some extent, and that, too, witbout

youngster was knooked down he would

opposed to it, and our representatives to direot the nation and make Its laws, oaring over-much whiob party wins in have gone as bigb as $500 for him. To

ready to barter everythlnlr for politi· ought, wben in CoDgress, to be foroed,
November. tbe suggestion that tbese were rather

oal spoils. Tbe Wilson·Gorman tariff in some way, to tbrottle the trustsj
Tbe result of tbe oomlng eleotion blgh prloes to pay for bulls to take to

is more bonest to tbe farmer, as it to squeeze the water out of railway
does not conoern me greatly, as tbe the range, bis reply was: 'Tbey oan't

makes no pretense of proteoting wbile stooks and bonds or, by the exerolse of past sbows that tbe world is as likely get tbem too good for us.' He added

skinning him. tbe right of eminent domain, to take
to survive the disproof of 1ihe diverse tbat this was tbe feeling among ranoh

Jobn Sherman we, of theRepublioan possession of the lines of transportation
theoriea now so firmly bell eved quite as oattlemen, and tbat tbe demand for

faith, have been taugbt is the posses- and operate tbem for the people, pay.
well as it did the as firm beld beliElf bulls of bigh quality for the range was

sor of all possible financial wisdom and ing the putative owners just what tbey
tbat it was flat and waIlea People growing gre..ter all tbe tlmej that

Mr. Sberman bas recently said 'that oould now be duplioated forj to pro-
will eat and the farmer w. continue tbey were wanting better bulls, would

with free coinage the farmer will re- hibit tbe sale of fiotitlous or flat farm
to seU his wares for eitber silver or have DO use for any that were poorly

oeive twioe as muob for wbat he sells- produots upon tbe exobange, and to gold, and at a good profit In tbe co�· bred, and tbat the day of the grade
and pay twioe as muoh for wbat he establisb primary sohools In wbiob the ing years, no ·tnatter wbether it 1S bull b�. gone by. Tbis is only one

buys benoe will not prollt by the average statesman migbt learn the Bryan or MoKlnley tbat wins the No- instanoe of many tbat might be olted
- obange. Tbls is a most lllogical and simplest elements of economio knowl-

vember stakes. indicating the oharacter of the compe.

ridioulou8 position for a wise man to edge, and to practloe common bonesty
Yours very sinoerely, tition wblob the cattle-growers of the

assume, espeolally when we consider when solioiting support. If legislation
C. WOOD DAVIS.

corn belt mayexpeot to an annually
otber statements made in tbe same can accomplish tbese things it may Inoreaslng degree. If tbey do not

Many people, when a llttle constipated,
speeob. This statement in relation to mitigate tbe pressure sligbtly. Oth· make the mistake ot using saline or other want their beels trodden upon tbey
tbe fa"mer Is based upon tbe assump- ellwll1e, it·will prove as abortive as in drastic purgatives. All that 18 needed Is a must eltber keep abead or fall out of

tion that witb free ooinage gold will :the past.
mUd dose ot Ayer's Pills to restore the reg,. tbe proo88Blon. If tbe rancb man in.

go to a premium of 100. per' cent. in Although onoe in olose aooord in our
ular movement ot the bowels, and nature

sists upon better bulls be will get tbe
will do the rest. They keep the system In

silver, and that all prloea will be stated views, we seem 1;,) have sailed or drifted perfect order. results that follow tbelr use. Unless
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the corn-belt cattle-raiser, also wakes
up to the necessity of 'better bulls he
will presently find himself confronted
with a kind of competition that he will
be unable to meet, either in quaUty or
oheapness of pro<Wotion. Ot'course he
will always have the advantage that
attends' the growing of cattle under
farm conditions as compared with those
of the range, but this advantage has
'another side to it, namely, the disad
vantage of higher cost, and this higher
oost must find its compensation in
higher quality. ,

.

, "It is unfortunate that a low grade
of thinking on this subject so largely
prevails among the cattle-raisers on
the farms, many of whom seem to
think that almost anything having
power to get a oalf will do for a mere
farmer who grows cattle for themar
keto Whtle' tliey Pecognize the impor
tance of good breeding and good
individuality to the breeder, of pure
bred stock, they seem to think that it
don't apply to them. The truth -Is,
they need a first-rate male just as

badly as anybody,if not worse. At the
sale just referred, to a bidder started
on a good bull, but stopped bidding
and said he could not aWord to go any
further because he was not a breeder.
Col. Woods, who was conducting the
sale, immediately replied that 'that
was all the more reason why he
could aWord to pay

,

the p;ioe,
because the man with the. poorest
herd needs the best bull,' illustrat
ing the point by adding that 'the
man with the poorest farm needed
the most manure.' It is the low-grade
herd that responds most quickly to the
services of a good bull. The higher
the grade of the herd the less pro
nounced is the effect of the male. This
does .not mean tbat the breeder 'of
pure-bred cattle must not continu& to
buy the best in order to maintain and
improve his herd. He must, but wben
he does he gets far less decided reeults
wbile the grower of market ca.ttl�
feels at once the effect of a first-rate
sire at tbe head of his herd. We wish
we could make the growers of market
oattle comprehend how important it is
for tbem to devote more attention to
this subject and put more money into a

good bull. With the ran�e of prices 8S

they are Jt requires, comparatively
speaking, a very moderate amount of
money in order to secure a good, useful
animal. Notwithstanding this fact,
however, there are quite a large nun -

ber of those who are growing cattle for
tbe market who think that almost any
thing iii good enough. There never
was a greater mliltake,"

3rrigotion. 2,500 acre feet per month or eighty
,

acre feet per day'•
CiVilized 'peo�le

pity the heathen
I have given the'se figures, in acre who throw them-

feet because it is though,t by many aelvea under the

practical irrigators that one foot' of wheels of the Jug-
water during a season is enough for �:;u�i�Wlz�-a
land in Kanllas, hence amounts given' people sacrifice
above in acre feet would indhiate the themselves just as
number of acres that can be irrigated,'

needlessly to the
Juggernaut of dis-

not counting loss by seepage, evapora- case. They grow
tlon,etc.·

' thin and j)ale and

Th R bli i i K
emaciated j lose

,

e epu can rver n ansas hail appetite and sleep
a drainage of 7,496 square miles and \ and strength and,
assuming that one foot of water'will: r get no nourish·

irrigate land, we have one acre of land
ment out of th_

for each acre foot of water; hence this �':t°��oJ!rt��=
'

river in s1:l: montbs gave us enough disease is going to

water to irrigate fifty-three acres of �r!1s�v:�:hli: ��
land on each seo,tlon of its drainage, of them as surel,
including all its hill arid non-irrlga'Dle as any Juggernaut.
lands, or about 100 ,acres to each sec-

Yet they do little

tlon of land In one year.
or nothing to help
it. Sometimea

The Solomon river has a drainage of they think Doth-

5,540 square miles, and in six months ing can be done.

250 000
' ""That's amistake.

gave us , acre feet of water, 'iomething caD and ought to be done. There
which would irrigate forty acres of IS no Deed of any such sacrifice. Doctor
land to each section of Its entire drain- Pierce'S Golden Medical Discovery will
age, or about eighty acres in one year. stop it. It makes fresh, pure, rich blood.

It brings back appetite and nerve force and
The Ballne river has a drainage of good healthy flesh. No matter how far

2,730 square miles, and gave us 220,000 gone people seem to b� ifthere is anything
acre feet in the year ending July 1, left to build on, the

co uolden Medical Dis-

1896
' eovery

" will build them up again.
, or enough water to irrigate eighty In consumption it cures people 'after the

acres on each section of all Its drain- foctors declare they can't be cured. It

age, including hill and rough lands. heals the lungs, stops the wasting of tissuej
Th k

and it gives more nourishment than any
e Smo y Hill has a dr..lnage of malt extract or cod liver emulsion that ever

'8,000 square miles and a-ave us in one was thought of.
year 140,000 acre feet, or enough to irrl- MissMaryWhitman, ofHastDlcklnllon, Frank-

gate seventeen and a half acres to each
Iln Co., N. Y., writes: "'!!or nearly ten months I

,

had a bad ccugh aII'd Instead of getting better It
section, including its Colorado draln- grew worse, until I was advised by a friend to try

bo
' Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I hesi

age, or a ut twenty acres to each sec- tated at first for It seemed to me nothing would
tion in Kansas. give reliefonly death. My parents were anxious

Th A k
about me and thought Iliad ccnsumptlon of the

e r ansas river drains, in Kan- lungs. However I tried your medicine, and be

sas, 9,400 squaremiles and gave in one I fore I had taken very many dOIlell there was •
, ,great change, and w�en the second bottle WIllI

year over 500,000 acre feet, or enough empty, I was thankful to lIBy I had no ccugh and
to irrigate fifty-three acres on each �as a great,deal stronger. Man?: thanks for the
sectio f It K' d i'

Discoverer of such a medicine. '

nos ansas ra nage.
Th S k

' A sure and permanent cure for ccnstipa-
e mo y Hill aDd Arkansal'l rivers, lion is Dr. Pierce's Pei.lets. One co Pellet"

have very large amounts of water in ill a gentle lautive, two a mild cathartic.
their sandy' beds, much of which can
be easily taken out and usedIor irriga-
tion;

,

In the four last mentioned wehave a

total of about 1�300.000 acre feet for tbe
year ending July 1, 1896, and could this
be distributed over the west half of
this State, we bave enough from ·these
four rivers to irrigat.e thirty acres on
each section west of the 98th meridian.
It would make 260.000 'farms of five
acres each, or 65,000 farms of twenty
acres each, and In Itself would support
2,000,000 people In plenty. Were it�
entire acreage planted in potatoes,
with a yield of 100 bushels per acre,
and tbis is a very low estimate,
it would give us 200,000 cars of pota
toes, or 100,000 cars of corn or 80 000
cars of wheat.

'

While these amounts are very large,
and It would be next to Imnosalble to
utilize the entire amount of this water,
yet a careful study of the water_ of
western KaDs88 shows conclusively
tbat 'Re have a vast amount of water
that could be utilized if we would only
grasp the opportunity. .

We have a most productive Boil, and
nowhere can water be taken from the
rtvcrs more easily or applied more

cheapjy, ' ,

When we remember that only a small
per cent, of the land Iles contiguous to
these streams and is--bottom land, we
see that the bottom lands along our

streams have a vast amount of water
right at hand and to be had for the
taking.

•

The methods of taking the water out
are various, and economy and ablUty
of the individual are the main points to
be considered. In most situations some
form of pump Is much to be preferred
to an attempt to build a dam and head
gates, . especially for the individual,
and I am directing my remarks to In
dividual irrigators rather than com

panies or corporations.
If I may be allowed to digress from

amounts of surface water to the means
of use and'appllcation, I would like to
suggest a start for a small irrigation
plant on the banks of these rivers to use

a small portion of this surface water.
Starting with a tract of land running

into the river, one of the tiret things to

THE WATERS OF WESTERN KANSAS,
By W. G. Russell, read before Kansas State
Irrigation Aasoctatton, at Great Bend, 1896.
Tbe few remarks I will .make to you

must, of neoesslty, be from manuscript,
as I intend to give only a synopsis of
the measurements of the streams of
western Kansas, being the amounts of
the surface waters that tio,", out of this
portion of the State. Or, inother words,
I propose to show you the amounts o'f
water that pass by us each day and
give ua no return.
One of the mOilt Important elements

of success in the development of irriga
tion is an exact knowledge of the
amount of water available lor that pur
pose, and yet bow seldom is it that any
expense is incurred to obtain this
knowlodge before building many vast
irrigation works.
There are but two, sources from

which a water supply can be obtained,
one from the undertiow through springs
or wells, the other from the run-off or
water of the streams. The latter is
the maIn supply in most oountrfea, and
is the one to which I shall conflne my
remarks. In order to obtain any val
uable information, it is necessary to
conduct observations daily for a series
of years, and a compilation of these
gives us maximum, n.inimum 'and
mean results. The (Jnlted States Geo
logical Survey has undertaken the
work of measuring the run-off of the
streams in this country, giving espeelal
attention to the western States and
Territories, and in the spring of 1895
began ,that work in western Kansa't,
and I have had oharge of it slnoe that
time.
In the frst place, gauging stations

are established and an observer se

oured, who reads the height of water
on the gauge twice each day, and sends
these readings into the office, where
all computations are made, and &8 often
as possible the person in charge visits
each station and measures tbe volume
of flow, making all computations in
second feet. We have stations on the
Republican, Solomon, Saline, Smoky
Hill, Arkansas, Mediclne and Cimarron
rivers, which embraces practically
about all the run-off of western Kansas,
and each station, except Republican
and Cimarron, are located as near the
98th merdian as was practicable.
The amounts of run-off are about as

follows: The Rspublloan river, in six
months ending Jllll.l.lary 1, 1896, gave a

total flow of 199,371secoDd feet, or 1,076
second feet for each day, which
amount of water would cover 2,100
acres of land one foot deep in one day
or 3115,000 acres one 'foot deep in six
mont.hs.
The Solomon river, during the same

time, gave a total of 128,521 second
feet, or more than 700 second feet per
day, and would cover 1,400 acres of
land one foot deep in one day or 250-
000 acres in'six months.

'

The Saline river gave, in tbe same
time, 24,930 second feet, or 137 second
feet per day, and would cover 270 acres
one foot deep in one day or 48,000 acres
in siX months, and during the next
seven months ending August 1, 1896, it
�ave a total 'of 96,442 second feet, or
450 second feet per day, and would
cover 190,000, acres one foot deep in
seven months or 900 acres per day, and
In thirteen montha gave a total of 240,-
000 acre feet. "

'

The Smoky Hill river gave, in the
first six mon\bts, 53,264 second feet, or
more than 106;000 acre feet, a nd in the
next seven months ending August 1,
1896, gave 24,�518 second feet, or a total
In thirteen months of 77,782 second feet,
and would corer 150,000 acres one foot
deep or 11,� acres per month. ,

The Arkansas river gave, In thirteen
lPonths,a total of 266,114 second feet, or
more than' 520,000 acre feet, or 40,000
�cre, feet per month for thirteen con
secutlvemontha _ending August 1,1896,
or 1,300,acre feet per day.
The Medicine river, in six months

ending January I, 1896, gave a total of
9,511 second feet, or 19,000 acre feet, or
3,000 acre Ieet per month, or 100 acre
feet per day.
The Cimarron river, in six months

ending J'anuary 1, 1896, gave a total of
7,627 second feet, or 15,000 acre feet, or

to flrstapplleant in each locality, a.
I!.&iroftlleo .. C h

'

Jl'AMOUS • ... .' oga.
'T"'I:'V'O weighed S� 1129
2806 Ibs. year.
DESCRIPTION EREE.

L. B. SILVER CO., Cleveland, O.

������L'��
DoVou Know Five Farmers?

Do you know them well enough to
speak to thew 00 a matter that will
Interest them and be ot prollt to them
and to you?
II<' SUo I want your name and ad

dress on a' postal card. and will give
you full particulars pr"mptly.

1f You, Know More Than Five
farmers you can make t�e business that
much more prolltable. It Is a business
of which you will not be ashamed. It
bas paid easn to more tban two thou
sand persons the past year, and It will
do so for you.
l! requires only 1 cent Invest

ment. Nnw Is the time, Write
the card to-day.

, ,J. P EMERY Room 1205 Star InBurance

"'"
• , Bldg., CHCOAGO, ILL.

Daily Supplies.
Out' readers wlll not fall, to observe the

page advertisement of the Creamery Pack
age Manufacturing Oo., of Kansas City
Mo.. In this Issue. This great concern i;
the leading sui-ply house for the great.
dairy Interests of the West, and recoznle
Ing tbe growing importance of the dairy
Int.erests of Kanns and theWest, they are
out In earnest after this excellent class of
trade and II). this Issue ofter Inducements
accordingly and make special prices' to
those of our readers desiring dairy ma
chinery or any supplies for the dairy. This

hou,se is. thoroughly trustworthy In every
respect, and In view of the low prices at
which they ofter so many necessary goods
to our readers this week, will certainly en
title them to a large Immediate trade In
Kansas, and we hope that readers who may
'take advantage of their ofters will not fall
to mention KANSAS FARMER when p:aclng
their orders or In any correspondence re
garding prospective business,
Since election day the Creamery Package

Manufacturing Co. have supplied complete
outfits to four new Kansas creameries, be
sides numerous supply orders for private
dairymen of the West. Write tbem your
wants and always address Department O.

CHOICE SEED POTATOES
, (JOBURN No. 1,-A new seedling of great
vigor; pinkish; short but very busby vines'
white bloom; extra early; eyes Shallow; very
prolific, Indeed; good table potato and a good
keeper. Price $1.25 per bushel, or three bush-
els for sa.

'

EARLY KAN�A8,-A large medium va
riety; russet straw color; medium vines; pur- ,

pie bloom; eyes rather deep, but a, great
yielder ot very large potatoes, and an' extra" '

good table potato. Price $1 per bushel or
three bushels tor $2.25.

"

VARMAN No. 1.-Same as the Early Kan
sas, except It has white bloom and does not
grow so large tubers. Price $1 per bushel or
three bushels tor $2.25.

'

KAN�A8 FARMER.-A new seedling of
great vigor. A late variety. oval, flattened;
eyes very shallow; straw color; very prolific;
vInes medium and spreading, completelycovering the row; white bloom; very best of
all keepers and a good eater. SUl'ely worthyot Its name and a grand potato. Price $1.25
per bushel, or three bushels tor $3.
Three pecks or each of the above four kinds

t2,50;, packed In lined barrels and' delivered
at depot treo. Write your name, postofflce
coun. ty and oxpress Office very plainly, and
send money with order. I can furnlsti most
all of the leading new kinds.
Address OLARENOE J. NORTON,

lIitorantown, KaDaall.

nalf Rates Plus $2.
Burlington Route to the West and North

west, November 5, 17, December 1 and 15
round trip, twenty days limit, to Nebraska:
Kansas, Wyoming, Utah, Black Hills, and
certain parts of Colorado. Splendid through
'traills of chair cars (seats free), and hand
some compartment observation vestibule
sleepers. Only dlDlng ca.r line to Denver
via St. Louis and Kansas City, oafe plan
(pay only for what you order). The Bur
lington Route Is the original Harvest Ex
cursion line. See the magnificent corn
crOps of Nebraska. Send to the under
signed for pampblets on Missouri and Ne
brl/oska, and consult looal �gent for rates
and trallj. servtce. L, W. WAKELEY
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

i
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BUTTER m TBlmE JlIBUTES I
,

A Olieap Hog Peri.
-It does Dot need au'�xpeftsively bullt
pen to house a hog, unless it is one, of
the variety that stlrpnds on two 'legs.
The genuine hog; whloh -is the only
kind really profitable, goes In for com
fort and not at all for, style. A pen,
warm in winter, with •• tight roof over
it to exolude rain, and ftoor:�nough for
the hog to stand on while eating, Is
better ,than a painted' house, with
mat(lhed lumber that w�ll coat' $100.
n Iii a good thing to have � dirt floor in
a' hog house and· that ,the· house be

light and -strong enoll�b;_ 'sC:tflbat',lt can
be easily. moved. Every time the
house is moved t.here wlll be.' a new

floor and the hog. if unringed 'will root
it over. A hog left free to root in BOll
that has not" been contaminated with

hog manure, wlll generally keep
healthy and will make healthy pork.
tn summer t.me the house is mostly
euperfluoirs. The hog likes to be cool
and wlll r60t for himself in a wallow in
the moist soli, where he wlll lie moat FOR SALE-Recorded Duroo·Jerse:r pip, Fe'bru-

ar:r and June farro... ; ready for nse: sired b:r
of the time If well fed, and wHl keep in son of a 9OO-pound hog: 1l00d qnallty; oheap. Ill.

better health than in the most artistic n. Alberty, Cherollee, Kas. , ,

pen ever built, Many of the expert- WANTED-TO serve you In. buying. selling, rent-

t i h f be i 'ith' h IBJI and exchanging real estate and live stooll,
men s n Oil grow ng g n w muon. and In malr.lng,extensilln and oollectlon of loana.

tooexpensive hog houses. ,These make Long 'experlenoe ',and, best faoilities. F1dellt:r

the pork cost far more than the cheap- Agenoy oe., Room 21 Columbian Bldg., Topeka. Kas.

ly-grown hol!'s' of farmers. who' can FOR SAL�ne :rearllng o. I. C. boar and one

tlius undersell the amateur farmer, yearling, Poland·Chlna. Extra breeders. J. A.

who handicaps himself by putting on I;lararave, ..Wohmond. Kas.

too mucbstyle., FOR SALE OR TRADE-Creamer:r building. with
engine. separators Bud all macblnery for run-

����":h���t;.'l\f':r:J:a��rr�:J :;g1:ir It� riIr:�I�
or Kansas. Address W. J. Armstrong, Burllnllton,
Kas.

"

The only cribs endorsed by Kansas State'
Board of AgrIculture. Oheap as fencIng arid
made of hard-wood and best galvanIzed steel
wIre wIth patent door.

'

Made In four sizes, of llghtwelght and take
fourth class freIght. Send for descrIptIve
cIrcular and llpeolal prloes for first fifteen
days In November.

, W. E. (lAMPE SUPPLY eo.,
General Agents and Distributor. for Kanlal,

.0. Bl'uadw." &aDa.. "ltJ'. Mo. oJ

do ie to get an accurate elevation of the
land lil1d determtnewhere to looate the
pump, as it should discharge onto the

blghest land, and from this point locate
themain ditches along the highest land
upon which the water will .110", givhig
them the proper gracie, depending 'upon
the character of the soll, size of the

ditch, etc.
If you pump iil,to a reservoir t�eD, you

oan use wind power and a small pump;
thereby economizing -in pump �Jld.
power by a much larger expense of

tim�. ' Should you conclude to throw

water directly into the main
_

ditches

and dispense with a reservoir,' then
you must purchase a larger pump anCl
use much more power. 'A pump th'M
wlll elevate 1.200 gallons perminute, .or
more than two and a half second feet,
to a height of twenty-flve -feet, will
coat about $100, and a twelve-horse-

power, threshing engine will 'run it THB QUBBN BUTTBB·MAXBB.

at an' expense of about $5 per day., There has just been patented in Cincin

This pumpwould, in twenty-four hours, nati a most wonderfulinventlon and labor

oover five acres of land one foot deep, savj.ng device that every person in' tbe

,

or put three Inches of water on eight country who churn's butter will appreciate.

acres of land in ten hours, or one day's Tbe Queen Butter' Maker Co., 47 East

work. A pump of one-half the above Third street, Cincinnati, have patented a

maohlne, wbich, by, a 'pr[ilclple of a com

capacity would require one-half the bination of gearing, is able to make butter

power, and one-fourth' the capacity of in from two to five minutes, sweet cream or

this pump would require one-fourth sour cream at will.

as much power, so we can exohange As will be seen by the lllustration above,
our .eugfne for horses or some other the Queen butter-maker is unlike aQY de

power and also reduce first cost of the vice that has eve!: been invented for churn

pump and application of the water to ing. At the bottom of the large bucket

the land, as in the first instance the shown is a screw propeller modeled exactly

putting the water onto the land would
like the large screw propeller used on the

require, several men. This w,ould be
large ocean steamer. The gearing of the
macbine allows 1,600 revolutions of thls

done a� the expense of time, which, at propeller in a minute, alld, agitates the

eertaln seasons, may be very valuable, cream a thousand times more strongly than
as a crop may be made or ruined in a the ordinary old·fashioned dasber churn.

few days. This immense agitation causes friction of

In these estimates I have made no the particles against each otber and against

allowance for seepage or evaporation. tbe sid'" of the bucket, causing the tissues

in fact"little allowance need be made
to break, and the butter Is almost instantly
made and gathered. This, rapid whirling

for these, as I have taken ,the watel's motion has an immense power in gathering
after having lost nearly all from these the particles of butter that are in the milk,
two causes. In reservoirs there is a but not together. Hence, from a scientific

great 108s from evaporation, and which point of view, the butter must come gath
must be tHken into account, but if the ered in a fewminutes-it does come, form

reservoir is well puddled there will be ing solid lumps at the surface.

little or no loss from seepage except Wherever this machine has been seen' It

while running down the ditches. has created tbe greatest excitement, and it

If the survev continues these obaer-
is easily estimated that over one mlllion of

01 these butter-makers wlll be required to fill
vaiions for a series of years, maximum, the demand. It is low-priced, costing about
minimum and mean amounts of ftow tbe, same as the ordinary bOJL' or barrel

wlll be obtained, from which a very ac- churn, eaay to understand, simple in con

curate estimate of the number of acres struction, and cannot getout of order, and
.

of' land that can be successfully irri- very easily clean,ed.

gated can be made. These' figures so Durinll these hard times many marcha'll:ts

far show us that as yet we are using in the small cities, who have,been losing

but a very small per cent. of the water money trading in merchandise, have glven
up tbelr stores and taken hold of tbe Queen

avaHable for that purpose. There are, butter.maker. knowing if they have a ma

comparatively speaking, very few chlne to sell they can make not only good
plants on any of the streams mentioned wages. but a compensation with the pros

except the Arkansas, and measure- peet for a succllssful business for years ,to
ments show that a large per cent. of come. ;

that water is allowed to go to waste. Nothing that has been put on the market

Th th d f 1 for, years haa appealei to American people
ere are ousan s 0 men a ong as this wonderful machine. : It relieves the

these rivers owning lands with these household of one of the most tiresome aild
water rights attached who can have disagreeable duties. How many mUllobs
irrigated farms with as little expense of tired, worn-out women,whose backs and
as any place in the world, and a prior limbs have ached after the usual hour's or

appropriation attaches these to the two hours' churning, would not sacrillce a

lands as against the world. new bonnet, or a new dress, or some other

Irrigation is the work of the indi- luxury to seflure a Queen butter·maker

f h
that would make butter in a few minutes

vidual and not 0 teState or govern- before breakfast, and thus turn their ton
men;t the State or government oan, into an act of pleasure and recreation1
and ought, 'at least, to make all experi- In addition to the labor that is saved, by
ments and measurement<! and insist this machine, It takes out all the butter
that they shall be well made, and fur- that is in the cream, the yield being much
nish all the inform..tlon posaible; in greater than from any ordinary ohurn.

fact, both are doing the best possible Agents find the Queen butter-maker the

with the limited means at hand for easiest article to sell imaginable. No talk

that purpose.
is required, Dor hard peddling. Tbe agent
who makes butter in two minutes before

eight or ten people ,is sure to sell six or

eight at once. Agents easily make from

112 to 120, a day, and some ""s ,high as $200, a
month, when the weather is good. Write
to the firm Damed above, and secure an

agency for the wonderful Queen butter

maker, and see if you cannot sell from five
to ten machines a day. and thus realize' a

prollt of from 112 to 130 a day. The Queen
Butter·MakerCo. is composed ofwell-known
business men of Cincinnati, whose standing
ishlgb, and our readers wUl be fortunate to
obtain a position with them.

,.-,,-,.�-

A Boon to Women-;.A Boienti1i.o Wonder.

, Never defer a vital matter. A cougb
shouldn't .be neglected when Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup will cure it at once.

Young men or old should not fan to read
Thos. Slater's' advertisement on pall'e 11;'

THE STRAY LIST.
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:KEYSTONf WOVEN WIRE FENCE:
• ••
• Will turn your ,stooll. Perfectly_,{e. 26 to •
• 511 Inches high. _

. •
• 'If IntereSted arop us

'

... :.;J�1 and we willmall •
• 'IUustrate�, ClBta!ogue. , •

: KEY,STONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO:. :
.1,. Rush 8t."

,
'"

PKORI� ILL.•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sp�ciatWantCotuoiR.
uWanUd;�.. �' For &IU," ",PM' B:uhc:mae," and

.mall, or _cCaI ad11erU._t. Jor .1Ioft Mme, WW
bl ,,,,et'ted m tM. colum", �tllout cUeplav, Jor
lu'centll per line, oJ .e1len worde "'" lui, per
week. l"'UaU or a number cotmte<l � OM word.
O,ull wUII tlwi order. It 111(11 P<I1I: 7'rv ,t I ,

8PKCIA.L.-U"UI' furl,.",. noUu, order. from
our eub.cribere�II be reu("ed at 1 oent a wor4 or

7 cenlt a""", caell�tll tM,ordM-. stamp. taken.
'

WHlTE Pi.,YIIlOUTH RorK COCKERELS lJN'l'lL

oentsS:��I:� S�llai:g�,o:!lt':fj ���, ...O:ll':nJt�
of sumolent age for spring use. Less than 11 order,
coops 23 cents. E. K. Terr:r, Sunny Blope Poultry
Yards, Burlingame, Kas.

McKINLEY' IIlARCH-A three-page piece, with
1Il0Kinley's portralt (oppyrlgbted,: latest orase;

10 cents a COpy. postpaid; regular {D·cent Dluslo. A.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER a9, 1896. l!llberOeld, Box 1120, Phloago, III. ,

,

TREEB AND PLANTS. - The Vlnland Nurser:r
FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 12, 1896. will malle low prices for fall and spring trade.

Address W. E. Barnes, Vlnland, Douglas Co., Kas.

Marlon county-W. V. Ohureh, clerk. "

STEER-Tallen up by Wm. JollllI'e, In Grsnt tp.
(P. O. Marion). Ootober 9, 1896. one red steer....elght
about 7110 pounds, brande!! C.O.X. on right side; Tal
ued at 120.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 6, 1896,
Wallace county-W. E. Ward, 'clerk.

IIlo\RE-Tallen up by C. C. Hal.ey, of Sharon
Sprln.... Seotember n, 1896, one baymare, ...hlte spot
In forebead: valued at StD.

•

COLT-By aame. one bay colt....hlte spot In fore-
head. no marks or brands: valned at .�; ,

MA'nE-Taken Ull byM.Kelley.ofSharon BOrings,
JUlie 22. 18l1li. one blacll mare. white In forehead.
white on front aud hind foot. white on left side
from fetlock to'wlthln Inch of hoof; valued at tiD.

Wllbaunsee Oounty-J. R. Henderson. clerk.
HORBE-Tak-en up by'E. O. Place.(P.O.E.llrldge),

September, 1800. 'one black horse, w.blte spot hi fore-
head. 10 years old;.valued at "0., ;

MARE-By same. orie b'ay mare, white hind foot,
11 years old': valucid at '10..

- .

IIlARE-By same. one sorrel mare, 5 years old,
hind feet white; valued at liD. '

'

, Marlon county-W.V. Church, olerk.
COW-Taken up by E.-F, Dutoher,In Center'tp

Ootober 17, 1896, one red and ...blte oow, about'

years old....elght about 800 pounds, unknown brand
on left side.

Doniphan county-W. H. Forncrook, olerk.
PONY-Takeu up by' H. B.lIlorgan.lnW...hlng

ton tp. (P. ('.Wathena). September 7, 1896,one blacll

m�;.g°:lu��:.��a::���o�e:�!;':o�����!::�heg;
12 years old. and one blacll horse mule, 10 0"12 years

old; valued at 1116.
'

Cowley county-S. J. Neer, clerk.

w��r t,:���������n B��t!:it)�Oo':ob:o::,�.sJ:.
one bay mare. 7 years old, white hind feet and'col·
larmarks, valued at 112; one blacll mare, 10 years
old. blazed face. valued at 110; one bay mare. 8
years old. white hind feet atid star In forehead, val
ued at '18; one bay mare. 8 years old, white hind
feet and .t..r In forehead. valued at 112.

'

6 ���I���,!lJr����ig��':�o�r3e:�:m)nJl:�::'u'ci
���e�t�:�� i�����:J. '!�l.:':: ::y,f::dtg:& 9{.�'!.,:
gelding, a years old. star In forehead, valued at '12;
one !!ray gelding, 3 years old, slit In front of left
ear. valued at lID.

'

COLT-By same, one sorrel yearling horse colt,
flaxoumane and tall; valued at I'�. ,

ADAM'S, HARD·WOOD CRIBS.THE MOST SIMPLE AND SAII'B RBMBDY for
a Coullh or Throat ,Trouble is "Brown'8
Bronchiat Troohes." They possess real
merit.

Farmers' Institutes.
The following dates and appoint

ments for farmers' institutes in this
State, under the auspices of and to be
at�ended by representatives from the
Agricultural college, have so far been
made:
Oneida, Nemaha countv-Dpcember 10

and 11; Profs. Hlt,chcock and Willard.
Nortonville. Jeft'erson (Jounty-December

17 and 18; Prof. Olln and Mrs. Kedzle.
Hiawatha, Brown county-December 80;

Dr. Mayo.
'

Abilene. Dickinson count,y-State dairy
meeting. November 19; Profs. Graham and
Ge'lrgeson.
Some others are under consideration but

the datell have not yet been fixed.

FREE TO ALL WOMEN.

I bave learned of a very simple borne treatment
...hlch will readily curA all female disorders. It Is
nature's own remedy Ilnd I will gladly send It free
to every sullerlng woman. Address

IIlABEL Jll. RUSH, Joliet, Ill.

SALESMEN to sell Cigars to dealers; t25weeklyand
expenses; experience uDDecesRo.ry.Re .

ply ...lth20.stamp,Natlonal Consolidated Co.Chloago,

VETERINA.RY 8URGEON.

Hall's Hair Renewer renders the hair

lustrous and silken, gives it an even color,
, and ,enables women to put it up in Ito great
Yarlety of It,1U.,

DR. U. B. IIlCCURDY, Veterlnar:r Snl'l!eon. Grad·
uate Ontario Veterinary oolleg., Toronto, Can.

ada. Can be conlulted on all dlleuel of dom.Ulo
anlmale at 01110. or b:r mall, 0111"1 1.. W••, 1'It&b
I,",,, Topella, KaI,

FOR BHORT-HORN BULLS-Reds and ·;'oans.
flrst-olli88, address D. P. Norton, Counoll Grove,

Kas.

""'OR BALE-One hundred and sixty acre farm,
� one and ahalf miles from Bushong station, Lyon
count:r, Kansas. Good sprlnll. PrJ"" IS per acre.

J. B.lIloAfee, Topeka, Kas. ,

EXCHANGE
- :r:.ands In southwest Missouri for

young horses. C.,B. Calhoun, Pratt, Kas.

WEIIlAKJIIAGOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
,

on, t...o lazy bacils and let·down end-gate, for
t66. Warranted. Kinley AI Lannan, 424·f2ij JacilBon
street,Topeka' .'

WANTJIID-Buyers fpr, Large English BerilBhlre
-gilts, bred or ready to'breed to son of Imported

boar. Barf/awl o. P. tTpdegrall, North Topeka,
Kas. " .:,':, ';-

,-

SRAW>NEJiI. ,COUNTY ,CIDER IIlILL.-Brlilg your
aJ)(lles to ,my ,older.mill, three illIleswest of Kan

s"., Ave., dn Blxth 8treet road: Illy mill will be In
operation every"Tqesday, Thqrsday and Baturday
till�ovember. Henty 1Il0Afee Topella.

_

-

WANTED-sri'yent tor Large English Berkshlres
and Improved typps' ,cif Poland-Cblnas, from

prlze·wlnners, at farmers' prl�.es. Riverside Stooll
Farm, North',Topeka. Kas..

.

NEW CROPS OF ALFALFA. BLUE GRASB, Tllll
"

othy, olovers, rye and other grains and seeds

bought and sold. Correspondence sollolted. Kan.as
Seed House-F. �ar!eldes '" Co., Lawrence, K....

FOR SALJII AT BPECIAL PRICEB- Hay outOts,
ollrrlers, forks, etc. Inquire at' the .tore of

P. W. Griggs AI Co., 208 W. Blxth St., Topella, Kas.
'

SHORT-HORN BULL8-cmlckshank-topped, for
sale. Choice animal. of splendid breeding. Ad·

,dress Petcr Blm, Wallamsa, Shawnee Co., :Kas.

EOOB FOR HA,TCmNG.-Bee advertlsment else
where. Belmont BtoOll Farm.

FOR BALE'OR TRADB--one hnndred and slIt:r
acre farm In Graham county, Kan",». Nice,

,smooth land. No Inoumbrance. Also IIlD.acre farm

���:�� ���Se�t:b::p:B�=s�a��om� �r�u::,:
Box M, Palmer".Kas.

'ALFALFA SEED-Crop of 18116. Pure and fresh.
, Write for prices. 1Il0Beth '" Klnulson, Gardon

'(llty, Kas. '

MOEBER ICE AND COLD STORAGE CO. - To
,

pella, bave justoompleted tbelr,new coltlstor.ge
bUilding, on tbe latestmodern plan, and now bave
the, best facilities for storln!! all kinds of fruits,
butter, eg"", eto. Rallroad swltcb to storage build
Ing. Car-lOad lots unloaded free of oharge. Write

for. prloes.
'

WANTED-Bale bills, horse bills, oatalogues and
other printing. A speolalty at the Ma" Job

printing rooms,900North KansasAve.,North Topeka.

FOR SALIII-A complete retail dairy buslne.s In
'Topella: W. J. Rlollenbocller, Seabrook, Kwi.

'II FOR SALE-Elgbty-elgllt acres of tbe best bottom
,

".land In' IIllssouri and In tbe best stocll range;
I well Improved; about Ofl,y .ores In oultlvatlon. bal

ance In good timber. Price Il,S50. Address Jobn

I
O'Toole; 1N0ll, Stoddard Co.. 1Il0.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CBINAS.-For sale,
twenty young males, Black U. S •• Corwin,Wlliles

and King Butler strains. Wm.lIlagulre, Haven, Kas .

FOR BALE-One: hundred blgb-grade Shropshire
e...es: choice ones. Also some obolce blgh-grade

Jersey oows. E. W.lIlelvllle, Eudora, Kas;

FOR BALE-Farms In,Morrls, Osage, Lyon, Bour
bon, Cherokee, Labette, Neosbo, Anderson,

1Il0nt!!omery, ColI'ey, Woodson and many otber

counties for sale on eight years', time. No Interest
aslled or added In. ,Write for nel(. olroulars with

descriptions and prices. Hal W. Nel....anller AI Co.,
Topeka, Kas.
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"HOW DID YOU BBST, L.&8T NIGHT?"

"How did you rest, last nlght?"
I've heard my gran'pap say

Them words a thousand times-that'll richtJes' them words that-away!
As punctchul-llke as morning dast
To ever heave In sight

Gran'pap'd allus haf to ast-
"How did you rest, last night?"

Us young-uns used to grin
'At breakfast, on the sly,

And mock the wobble ofDis.chin
And eyebrows helt so high

And kind: "How did you rest. last night?"We'd mumble and let on
Our voices trembled. and our sight
w.as dim, and hearln' gone.

.

Bad as I used to be,
All I'm a-wantln' .Is

As pure and ca'ma sleep for me
And sweet a sleep as tils!

An'd so I pray, on Judgment Day
.To wake, and with Its llght

See his face dawn, and bear him say'''How did you rest, last nl�llt?"
-Jamu WhUwmb R(lell,

EMBROIDERY' DESIGNS.
AB� (lharmlDC Noveit;r b the AppU...

(lenter Treatm..t.
One of the latest noveltiea for em

broidery work i9 the applied center
treatment when a. colored linen patcb
is applied to the middle of centerpieces,
doiltes, sofa-pillow covers and cable
spreads•

.

'

Atound the edge of a pawh a card is
buttonholed down and caug>ht uniter
the' cord on the stem of dowers and
leaves embroidered on the body linen.
__ n· Is a very eftectlve scheme, and
some beautiful results can he had if
care is taken with the needlework and
in blending the colors.
Two designs are shown. in the ilIus

tration.s. one for a round eenterplece
an� one tor a square doily to match in
gjlneral design.

. The> centerpieces can he made t'l'om
12 to 'l4 Inches in diameter with the
patch center just half the dIameter.
The pattern on this piece is the maid

enhair fern, and it is to be worked In lti1

ROUND CENTERPIECE.

natural colors of two shades in Iref'n
with the stems of a dark brown.
Before they are worked. however. it

will be necessary to a.pply the middle
stitch.
Obtain a piece of linen of pale-green

tint and cut it to the desired sizp., ar
range it on the body linen and pin it

'_ fast temporarily, then run a piece of..

cord around the edge of it and button
hole it down securely so as to hide the
edge of the green patch. This button
holed and raised edge will torm II.n ex
cellent finish and dividing line. and wUl
form a center whereon a piece of brie
a-brae or vase or ornament may. rest.
With a compass mark a circle to indi
cate the outside of the centerpiece and
buttonhole the outer line in the draw
ing.
A very pretty and novel e:t!ect con be

had if the buttoDJhollng is carried out
in the manner illustrated, and by em

ploying two shades of any: light color a
rippled or full eftect can be produced,
as the lllustration shows.
The projecting segments should be

worked with the Ughte_r shade wb;te
the recessed ones are to be carried out
in the darker shade. Long and sho'l't
stitches should be employed to obtain
the best resulte, and the dnished edges
should be Vf!'ry satisfactory and pleas
ing.
A portiere of maidenhair fern, forget

me-not.s, crysanthemums,sweet pea!! or
other suitable blossoms may be worked
on the body linen, and when drawing
them in It would be weH not to cro'l'\'d
the uesign, as an

-

open one tha.t is wpll
arrangl!d is very much more satisfac
tory in result than a closely drawn and
huddled-together design.
Small roll.llcl and 1Q.\lIn cloWu to

".'�.NOVEMBER 12, .
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"With Backache, Sleeplessness, Rheu-
matism, Lost Energy, Gravel, Gall
Stones, Diabetes, Bright's Disease,
Jaundice or Ur� Disorders?

Dr. J. H� 'McLEAN'S
;

LIVER AND KIDNEY
B-ALM

HANDY WINDOW SEAT.

BaaU;r lllade b;r Amateur Carpenter. and
Uphollteren.

A convenient window seat, tJhat may
be used 96 a shoebox or witlhout the
pockets is an excellent. place to keep
the separate waists whieh now abound,
either shirt waists or silk stuft ones.
It can be made by the home carpenter if
she have any ingenU!Lty and two or three
tools:
A box of the right lemgth and width

to dt in a desired place can be got at
1 he grocer's, and with a saw and screw
driver a. cover can be made and put on
with binges. Then a board to be screwed
on for a back to the seat can be shaped
quite easily by a.lmost anyone, but the
corner carpenter is always ready to IUi
,,15t at small expense.
When the box is ready the cushioned

r.ea.t.is--ilrst made by putting bair or
excelsior on the cover and a "&eCOnt'l
r,overing of denim with a. va}1ItDCe of tihe

Is a certain cure for all diseases resultingfrom a disordered condition of the Liver, Kidneys and Bladder. For many
years it has been the acknowledged remedy for these ailments, and thousands
upon thousands have testified during that time to its wonderful success in

- curing them after Physicians and other remedies had failed
At All Drululata. Price, $1.00 Per Bottle

THE DR. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO.,

match this desig� in center, pattern
and edge can be made dx or t!ight
inches in' diameter, or square, if. de
sired. A very nlce set would be one

square centerpiece about 12 inches each
way, one round centerpiece and half a
dozen each of square and round dotltes,
all worked in the maidenhair fern pat
tern and having pale-green applied cen
ters. The design for a square doUy,
shown in the other illustrationll, is
scmewbat slmiliar 'in pattern to the

SQUARE DOILY.

centerpiece, but bearing a buttonholed
scroll edge.
Thill. is a very e'Jfective edging if

nicely worked and filled in the solid
parts, and centerpiece treated in a slm
Uar manner would be very pleasing.
In combination with green fern leaves
• bright pink edging would be in har
mony, but if a white or cream edging is
preferred- it is always a satisfactory fin
ish at the edge of fancy pieces.
For ('.Qtton table covers, sofa pillow

sltps an,d,; plllow shams this treatment.
of applied centers will be found very
atbraetdve, as, for instance, a white
cloth with pink, blue or green patch
and des'ign carried out ii:� the same

shade of. linen as the applied patch.
What could be more pleasing thl'.n a

centerpiece of white linen and a pale
pink applied center and a design of
sweet peaa worked in several del:c.J1I te
tones of pink and blue and the stems
and leav'es in light green?
The possibilities of this scheme are

without limit. and while these su:;ges
tions are for the centerpiece and d·)i1ies
only it is possible to adapt this idea to
most any' piece .of embroidery work.
Portieres of blue domino having a bor

derworkedln white, with applied white
patches at stated intervals apart. would
result satisfactorily, and a lambrequin
of whiteantique or butcher linen would
present an imposing appearalllcl,l if
treated .-�ith a yellow crysanthemum
edgesndapplied ecru or light straw col
ored patches, under which the dower
seems to be caught or held by the c('rd
ed_ge encircling them.-Chicago �cor.d.
Bt. Clement ware is a new kind of pot

tery with bold decorations, suggesting
the earlier Greenaway figures. It h4s
the mel'it of being strong a8 well as
oddly.pretty and is most suitable for
nursery use and for the children'.
��rl1 �!�!1� sqe�

A WINDOW SEAT.

Rme to cover the restofMle box. <heen
denim has a cool and pleasing e.l!.ect, or
Rny shade that will h.8lrmonize with the
room where the seat will be used.
If it ia desired to tuft the seat as an

additi.onal finish, this may be done
with denim buttons to match in color
and fastening them through the cover

by . paasJ:ng the .upholsterer's thread
through holes bored in the top board.
An eftective combination is blue denim
upholstered with white buttons.-N. Y.
Times.

KITCHEN MANAGEMENT.
Loti 01 Trouble Saved b;r a Little Fore

thoncht and M.ethod.
The great point of good management

:n the kitchen is to clean things asway
&s you go on, and to be one day ahead
In ordering necessaries. For instance,
take the every-day want of tea and
sugar. At starting, order in two pack,
ets of each, and as one packet is cleared,
order in another; so you will always be
prepared for an emergency, and tJhe
aervant will not be called away from
her regular work to "run to the gro
cer's." The. kitc'hen, man'lged by some

cookS; is everlnstingly in a muddle, be
cause things, alter they have ·been
used, a·re left ha'e, there and everv
"here, infltead of being washed and put
�wa.y in their proper places. The mis
tress of the bpu.se should insist UPOll
order in the kitchen, and also that h�r
cook shoUld get ahead with vegetables
-at least In preparing them-hefon
tlh.ey are wqnt.edi t_hat is to SIlY, with re

gard to pota toes, try to, get them pared
wly in the day, and don't leave the
shelllng of peas when i.n season until
the last moment. A dinner is often
spoiled through vegetables being in
sufficiently cooked. It is the faahion in
rome houses to put a kitchen clock on
at least ten minutes, a plan thwt is
worth following when the cook has n

tendency to be. late. It is wonderful
what, a lot of trouble will be saved by
fI little forethonght and method in the
kitchen; and how time is economized
if ne.ry vessel is in ita right place.
Sometimes one SPes the siuk laden with
dirty pudding basins, milk jugs, knives
and forks a.nd other things besides.
(looks will leave stale pieces of bread
about, and choppers amd boa.rds wlth
fragments of meat still clinging to
rhem. This is all very uutidy and very

. unnecessary. One great secret of SUCl-
cess in cooking. is. to have everything
clean and freSh; anotber is: "Never
put oft tJlI the last anything tha.t can
be done beforebandr" thirdly. keep a

wary eye upon the clock.-Madame.
Fond Mamma-Did you have a nice

time at the picnic?
Little Dick-Yes; only there wasn't

enough ice cream an' cake. 1 ain't a
bit lIick.-N. Y. Weekly.

l

MEDICAL WISDOM.
The Dreaded Consumption Can

Be Cured.

T. A. Slocum, M. C., tbe Oreat Cbemlst aod
Scleotlst, Offen to Seod Free, to tbe
Afflicted, Tllree Bottles of His Newly
Discovered Remedies to Cure

Coolumptloo aad All
Luo, Troubles.

Nothing could be fairer, more philan
thropio, or carry more joy in its wake than
the ofter of T. A. Slocum, M. C., of 188
Pesrlstreet, New York city.
Confident that he has discovered an ab

solnte cure for consumption ,and aU pul
monary complaints, and to make its great
merits known, he wlll send, free, three bot
tles to any reader of KANSAS FABMBB who
Is su:lfering from chest, bronchial, throat
and lung troubles, or consumption.
Already this "new scientific course of

medicine" has permanently cured thou
sands of apparently hopeless cases.
The Doctor considers it his religious duty
-a duty whioh he owes to humanity-to
donate his infallible cure.
01fered freely, apart from its inherent

strength, is enough to commend it, and
more 80 is the perfect confidence of the
great chemist making the proposition.
He has proved consumption to be a cur

able disl!8se beyond any doubt.
There will be no mistake in sending-the

mistske will be in overlooking the generous
invitation. He has on file hi his Amerloan
and European' laboratories testimonials of
experience from those cured in all parts of
the world.
Delays are dangerous. Address T. A.

Slocum, M. C., 188 Pearl street, New York,
and when writing the Doctor,- please give
express and postoftioe address, and mention
readinr this article in the Kurus-FuItOB.

'�",�.,
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THE ADVANCE
ACII!NT OF HEALTH'

WHEN DE (lO'N PONE'S BOT.

[The novelist,WIlUam Dean Howells, has
discovered a new poet. He. Is a young, full
blooded negro. named Paul Lawrence Dun
bar, a son ot former slaves.]

Dey Is times In ute when nature
Seems to sUp a cog an' go,Jes' a-rattlln down creation
Lak an ocean's overllow;

When de wor)' jes' stahts a-sptnnln'
Lak a plckanInny's top,An' you cup 0' joy Is brlmmln'
'Twellt seems about to slop,

An' you feel jes' lak a racah
Dat Is tralnln' fu' to trot

When yo' mammy ses de blessln'
An' de co'n pone's hot. '

Whenyou set down at de table,
Kind 0' weary lak an' sad,

An' you'se jes' a Uttle,tlahed,
An' purhaps a Uttle mad;

How yo' §loom tu'ns into gladness,
How yo joy drives out de doubt

When de oven do' Is opened
An' de smell comes po'ln' out;

Why. de 'lectrlc llght 0' heaven
Seems to settle on de spot,

When yo' mammy sesde blessln'
An' de cq;1). pone's hot. .

When the cabbage pOt Is steamln'
An' tbe bacon's 'fOod an' fat,When the chlttlln s Is a sputter'n'
Bo's to show 1.0' wbah dey's at;Take away yo sody biscuit.
Take away yo' cake an' pie,Fu' de glory time Is comln ,

An' Ws 'proachln' very nlgb,
An' �p' want to jump an' hollah,
Do yo' know you'd bettah not,

When yo' malDmy ses de blessln'
An' de c�n'pone's hot.

I have heerd o'lots o' sermons,
An' I've heerd 0' lots 0' prayers;

An' I've listened to some slngtn'
Dat has-tuck me up de stairs

Of de glory lan' an' set me
Jes' below de Mahster's tho'ne

An' have lef' my haht a-slngln'
In a happy aftah tone.

But dem wu's so sweetly murmured
Seem to tech de sottes' spot

When my mammy ses de blessln'
An' de co'n pone's hot.

CURIOUS FISHERMAN.
Ii.... the Bladd.;:w;;t Catch. 17.._

peotIDC Little :riah••
There a.re many pe11lipns,' perhap..

who have heard of plant4, that catch in
�cts, but. compa.J.'I!ltively i.ew, I imagine,
19ww anything about �is vegetable
·1tsbe.rma.n here. shown. �It is aa iDDD-

Cent-looking: plant, a.nd »ears a pretty
:d.ower. No one would 'for a moment

i�agme Ita real character.. Tllds plant
is found in most of our freshwater

ponds, and is known as- the bladrler

",art or Utricularia. :fu the early part
. : 'Pf the season this plant, lies at the bot
tom. of the water and-�mbles a mass
of fibers; but la·ter on, when the period
of fiowering 84"1'ives, the vesicle& absorb

the mucus which filled .them and re

place it with an aeriform fiuid. Th(ln

the plant, having become much lighter
than thewater.eacapes from thebottom

and rises to thesurfacewhere itfloats and
where its beautiful golden-yellow flow

. ers are expanded and fecundated. It is
a magniflcent sight to see this rootless

.plant, floating half in and half out of

the water, the branching and stem-like
leaves forming the submerged float from
which rises the flower-stem, To the

leaves are attached curious Insect-Itke

bladders filled with water, a.od varying
in size in the different species, reaealng
at times a diameter of one-fifth of an
inch. It was formerly supposed that

these bladders were filled with ah- and

THE VEGETABLE FISHERMAN.

acted. as fiowts; but this is not so. In

place of air these bladders coutain wa

ter; they are the digestive organsof the
Utricularia., and at the same time are so
constructed as to fIorm a very ingenious
but extremely simple trap for catching
food. It· is into these bladders that

. JD.8IIlIy tiny fish find their unwitting
way, together with many insects. The

bladder, as shown iIll the picture, is
somewhat of a pear shape, with au

opening at the small end. Around the

mout� a·re antennae-like projections or
bristles, which a.te for the purpose of

warding off and keeping out insect.s of
too great size. The mouth is closeJ by
a valve which readily yields to light
pressure, but offers an immoVR.ble

baNier to the onee-ca.ptured creature.

The va·lve is a thin and transparent
plate, and by m.e.a.niI of thewater behind

it is made to stand out like a bright
spot, which many naturalists thialk at

tracts prey. Some of the insectivMous

plants, on catching their prey, at -once
pour 011t a digestive fluid analogous to
the gastric juice ,of the human stomach,

.

but with the Utricularia this is not the

case. The fiBh or other food when

caught in the bladder are merely cap
tives, and swim about in their confined

quarters with eager activity in their en
deavor to find an outlet. untilll8phyxia
for lack of oxygen comea on. Even now
the plant makes DO effort to digest the
I),nimal food, but waits patiently until
decay tokes place and the animal mat

ter is by putrefaction resolved into
fluids which the numerous pe.pillae lin·
ing the bladder can absorb. - J. Oliver

Nugent, in Leslie's Weekly.

The Bunter Soltq 8tole A"'.7.
A hunter in the Wisconsin wood�

was going through a swamp \\-hen he

IIR.wa beli.r stretched out on a log ov�r

a brook. Presently the beeIl' put a paw
down through 6 hole in the abell of

�e log on which it la� arn4 dipped It

lOW the water. The trout gathered
around it and nibbled lilt the foot. Then

the claws shut up quickly, aad tt.e

�i'W�_�lUI:bt. T�t.the bear WRI

• luccessful :ffsher- was -shown by the
remadns of fish aTOund the log. The

hu.nt.er wae armedwith a ahotgun only,
and was not 100kiDg for beatt'8, so he

qUIetly stole 8IWay, "much impreaaed
wUh the Beene he hBd witnessed.

SURPRI,E ALL AROUND.

AdveatuN of 'T1'apper, a .J_oua C.mp
Cook and. P.nther. -

Fo� and 'Btnlram tells a 9toryof "
t.rapper, a pa.nther; and a. camp cook
The tr8lpper was • good one, and had
had such. success that a lumber camp
cook, also. trapper, was j�ous (Jf

Wm.
One day the trapper, John Gardener,

vi&ited an Adirondack .lumber camp,
ROO there told of his good luck. Mur

dock, the cook, became l'eatless when

he beaed Gardener's tales. One day, a
week or so later, Gardener returned
to his camp sooner' than U8'UIIIl, and
found Murdock rummaging ;111 his

Ehanty. Murdock explained tha.1; he
was searching for tobacco. Later Mur
dock started for the lumber camp in
his boat, Jeaving Gardener cuttlD&' a
supply of night wood.
Gardener lay down and went asleep,

then awakened suddenly with ilie

feeling that something, he didn't know
what, WILS sneaking about c.a.mp. His
rifle was alongside, loaded. and he
raised himself to a sitting position and
listened. He heard footfalls, which he

thought were a bear's, maybe a pam.
ther's. The full.moon, shining thJ:'Oll8'h
a clouded sky and a Iew-burning' cafaip
fire, rendered the camp's surroundings
plLl'tially d.iscernible. .

The object that m� the sound",

came into view. and Gardener reckoned
that it was a 'bear, He leveled hia rifle
....... it was pre9Sing the trig�, when out
of 0. tree ',n' .!rhead the long, lean, ta.wn.r
form of 80 pan'i.h::� shot down a.t the

stooping creature. .

There WOB a yell then that surprise'
Gardener and made the panther le@op i
sideways and put through the woods at.
full speed. Then a. fiicker of the fire
showed a.man running and stumbling
beaded' :flor the creek. A momeIllt or

so later the splash, aplaehof oars sound
ed back through the woods, dyingaway
quickly in the dletaJlJOO.
The nextmorningMurdock retunreiI

to the lumber camp, having been gone
Mince the afternoon of the da.y before,
his clothes torn to shreds, and hide

torn, too, In places.He packed upevery
idling of his own, and away he wentbe
fMe noon. This Gardener learned some

days after. Gardener wonderedwhich
of the three was themost surprised, the
panther, th8 cook or himself.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Illapollltlvti-.
Apply Into thenostrils. It Is qnlcklyabsorbed. C!!l "" .. _ ,--'

centa at Drngl!ists or by mall; samples tOe. bymaiL
ELY BROTlfERS, fi6 WarreD St.. New York Clty

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ORCA'NS FREE on trial. Hlgh-
grade, popular

priced Organs. such as
never were otl'ered be

rore. Unequalled for sweetness of tone and
beauty of design. We have a large assort
ment at lowest prices. Bend for Our 1I1am
moth Catalogue. H. 'ft. EAGLE & CO.,

68 lind 70 Wabasb Ave., Chicago, Ill.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hone 'Drlnkll lrom • ·Nozzle.

A Oonnecttcut livery stable .boasta of BEST
PI f

a clever horse. One day, !IS one of the a a ::;epe�ro:o:�:i.l'ees��I:b�rf�a�J
or "enmansblp course Is to tbe

men was using a. hose to wash a CBJr- EMPOlUA BUSINESS COLLEGE of

..;.".,.... tit ho t d th
Kallsa.s. No out-ot-date. text-

........�, e r.se CIIJIIle ou , an e map boPk course In Book-keeping. but Su-InesN PrKC-

held the Dozzle to the horse's mou.th, tloe Irom st..rt to finish. Nothing else like It.

tl
.

Graduates successful. Board 11.60_per week. Write

par y In fun. The horse promptly for particulars to (l. E. D.l'ARKI!iR. PreM't.,

seized it B,nd took a refreshing drill1c. _

Emporia, Kan8a8.

The next day the experiment W88 re

Pf!ated, and the horse drank again, evi
dently pleased with the temperwtul'e
of the water. Fro.m that time onward
he was alwuys wa·tered with the hose.
a�d if the water is not running hewill

whinny OIl' stamp with his feet until
!lome one turns on the water.

Washburn Co1l81!:8,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TBB WHOLB STORY' of the wonderful
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla Is soon told.
It makes the blood rioh, pure and nourish

ing. It oures scrofula, catarrh and rheu
matism.

HOOD'S PILLS act harmoniously with
Hood's SlIorsaparilla. Cure all liver ill.
25oentB.

PlOlresalve Maaa,emeat,
Tborou,b Courses of Study,

Ecoaomlcal for Studeats.

AcademiC and Oolleglate departments.
Bpeclal teachers of Oratory, Music and Art.
THB FALL TBRH begins Wednesday, Sep-

tember 16, 1896.
OEO. M. HERRICK, Presldeat.

�
OURc5ES.taUSINESS,'c.er SHORTHAND,

LO PENMAN.5HIP

Large School (}ood POllltlonll. Elecant C.talogue Free. Addrell8 L. B. STRICKLER

FARRIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ���::�,K::N:�::
A PREPARATORY, BUSINESS AND PENMANSHIP INSTITUTE.

tPIReoEPARATORY C017RSE.-Bpelllng. Reading, Elocution, Writing Grammar Dedulng Arltb-

me c, rrespondence. Geograpby and Sbort Metbods.
,..

B178INICSS C017RSE.-Donble Entry Bookkeeping. Single Entry Bookkeeping Business Law

Practloal Arltbmetlo, Rapid Caloulatlon. Civil Government, Practice for keeping books for tbe dUrerent

tpradesl and professions. Practical Grammar, Buslne88 Form, Praotlcal Penmanship Correspondence Omce·

ract ceo 8pelllng and Dednlng. Banking.
"

PENMAN8H.IP COUR8E.-Penmanshlp _:_ Artlstlo.
Buslne88, Abbreviated. Plaln. Running. Sbade. Base. Card
Writing. Backhand. Vertloal Hand, Marking, .Flourlshlng,
and TheOry ot Penmanship.

DAY AND EVENING S(lHOOL all the YEAR.
'

prWe make a'8peolalt:r of preparing persons for CIvil Service Positions. Inst.ructlon thorough.
Stud,nta can enter at an:r time. POe1tlODI lIOOured lor gradnates. For furtber partloulars address

.JOHN·W. Jl'AKB, Prinolpal, 611.�80 KanaaI Ave., Topeka, K_••••
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KANSAS FARMER. A NEW DEAL IN KANSAS. Btandard young people's- paper Is to
-malntain its.posltion IWl the leader..oUtsFor the first· time since Kansas be-
class. If we could have fulfilled ourcame a State, the control of her publlo best reasonable wish for the young peosftairs Is soon to pass entirely from the
ple we are. not sure but It would be thatRepublioan party. There will, Indeed, ev�ry one oUhem mIght be.readers ofbe left one Assooiate Justice of the
the Youth's Companion all their livetl. .KANSAS FA.RMER COMPANY. Supreme court. a minority In the

. ".',Legislature, and a few
';
'bold-overs in·

ALL PLE A tiED.
"OFJ'lOlll:

some other positions .. 'But
.

the reo' AONo. 118 W,eat Sinh A....DU..

Bponsibllity has been :a.ssumed by the The results of the eleo.tion·give ori(ia-
.

.

ARAVlllD
.

b th 1 ti f alon for universal reJ·olcl.ng and. 'unl- "Beer.bohm's London List" of Octo-
BU'B8CID'PTIOB PIDCE: ONE DOLL lIi4110 People's party r ...

e e eo on 0
the complete State ticket and Inolud- versal regret in Kansas. -A. little over ber 23 says: The exoitement in theIng Chief Justloe of the Supreme court, half the people are pleased �t the elee- wheat trade reached its height on Monleaving only one Republtean on that tion of the fusion State tioket and at day, when a large speoulatlve Ilemandbeneh; five of' the six Judges of. the the complexion of the Legislature, and existed, and when as high as 36s. wasADVERTISING BATEs. Court 'Of Appeals; a strong majority in all of the others are pleased at the paid forCalifornia wheats to arrive. 358.DI.play advertlllnll.16 oeDta per IlDe.apte, (fo'llJ'o eaoh house of the Legislature and a election of the Bepubilcan national for Wallas, and 32s. for ordinary Dan-

teeD UDel to the tneh),
larg'e share of the county officers In the ticket and tbe Republican majority In ubian and Bulgarian wheats. This ex-

Speolall'1ladlDIL DOUoea, 26 ceDti per lIDe.

Th h pleased at
i 1 b ht

BUIIDe.. cardl or milcellaneoul advertt.meDta State.
. Congress. ose w 0 are.,..., olted condition was milo n y roug

W'lll he reoelved from reliableadvertllerut the rate .

It Is not possible to have a repetition the outcome In the State are quite as about by the sharp rise In America. and
Of1!:i:?��: .'g���Ur�-:d.ra' DIr.oton', OOD' of the perilously exciting ttmes of 1893, muoh displeased as to the nation.

rumors of large purebasea for India, a.nd
.tHlug ot tour UDel or lell, tor 116.0� !'!1r year,ID' when the "legislative war" was on and Those who are pleased as to the nation aD there waD no valid reason for, any

lIudlDg a oopy ot KANSAS FABH.B
.,

DO _

1II1eotroi muat'have metal bue.
fro the many complications which grew are disappointed as to the State. such undue haste and exoltement on

,Objectionable advertlsemeDta or orden mUD: '

il "id d
.

h t f I d f 11
i

reliable advertllers, wheD Iuoh II mown to be the -out of that eonfllct are happ yavo e. It wlll be t e par 0 w s om or a the part of buyers, so it is not surpr s-
��' ;:;���tp�:,�P;:glr,�,":lDP�ran ad'l'ertl..- Governor Leedy has, however,' a tQ suppress their displeasure; It should ing that the last two days have wit
aeDt, lend ouh with the order; however,monthily heavy responsibility thrust upon him. be remembered that KansaB corn, nessed a deolded reaction there being
or quarterly paymenta may he arraJllled by. JlI':,lt el

ffi to be
'

• t d ss Kan
f C Ilf i

who are wel11<DowD to thil pubUahen, or whllJl ac", ·There are a great many 0 ces wheat, oats, po.a oos, an gra, -

this morning re-sellers 0 a orn anoe#-�rlret:���r:,ar:t!�vdee':i tortheOUrI'1IDtwee1< filled by executive appointment, and SiloS cattle, hogs and horses will groW' cargoes at 34B. 3d.,and of Walla at 33s .

•hould re:fh thll ollloe Dot later than MODday. there w111, doubtless, be many asp�- just as well under any polltloal regime 3d., which inJlcates a decllue of aboutrr::::irI�gV�,!I�-::-b'jj!!!t:-::'��':b� :rle��.::n?er rants for everyone of them. If the as under any other; that the sun will Is. 6d. from the highest point, although
Addrell all ordera-

K Governor shall rlse to the height of shine' JUBt 801'1 brlgbt and the wind will there 18 absolutely no change in the
K1-NSAS FARMER co., Topeka, .,.

patriotism which makes fitness for the Now just as hard and there will be just general oondltions surrounding theposition the primary qualification, and as many days in the year with Mr.
market; that is to say, the failure ofessential, he will. strengthen his party Leedy' 'as with Mr. Morrill' for Gov- the Indian crop is probably more oerwith the great body of the people of ernor, and with Mr. McKinley as there tain now than it was a week ago, asKansas. It will not .be expected that would have been with Mr. Bryan for rain has not yet fallen; Australasia eonhe will nor thought that he ought to President. So, also, our coal. mines, firms the previous bad crop reports,disregard the claims of members of his our salt mines, our lead and zinc mines, and will probably be an importer ofown party, or that he will fall to our oil and gas wells are unchanged wheat In 1897; and there is no reason to"'stand by his friends" In every way with political ohanges.

_ . doubt that Russia, Amerloa and Canadaconsistent with the Interests of the Further, a bushel of wheat will mal[e ha�e reaped orops considerably belowwhole people. But if partisan service just as much bread and a 1,nOO-pound those of last year. The wheat markat,
President Cleveland has appointed and partisan zeal shall be made the steer will make just as much beef, and however, Is apt to go to extremes; it

ThurBday, November 26, as Thanks-
paramount test for position, it must be these foods'will be just as nourishing, as mav be that clreumatancea warrant a

giving day.
-- expected that the people-whose inter- under any posslble result of the elec- 35s� level for wheat, or even 40s., but itWheat has fully reoovered the losses est Is for good, gleaJi administration tlon.

. was not expedient or necessary to mak�of the October reaction, and last Mon- rather th�n· for the promotion of any It is time to, stop oroaking. Un- tbe jump from 25s. to 35s. so rapidly-h I f th ·pa.rty's shouters-the plain people, who doubtedly wheat is going to bring bet-
and a reaotion is the natural result.

day sold at the hlg est pr oes 0
..
'
e
hold that publio offic� Is a.publio ser- ter. prices than at any time. during The trade, however, need not lose

year.
--__----",_.. ' vice rather tban a private snap, will recent years. Corn and otber' foods its confidence; on the natural and legitprobably' administer a rebuke two will also Improve In price and a better imate basis of supply and demand wheatyears hence by retiring the party they era for the farmer IB at. hand, indepen- is, or ought to be, at the level of at leasthave just plaoed in power. dently of all·politics. . 35s. per quarter, for the reason that tbeOn the other hand, it is possible for It is qu!te p08sible that loans may be

produotion of wheat in the world thisthe newly-eleoted administration tp so harder to get on real 'estate security 'sealOon Is a normal one, instead of beingman the official positions of the' State than heretofore ... This may and doubt-
abnormally abundant, as was the oasefrom its own party, and party allies, less will inconvenience some, and it is hi the five years from 1891 to 1895. Anythat the patrlotio rank and file of Kan- a severe blow to, the business of the
return to the low level of values Is alsoSiloS people shall recognize the wisdom loan agent who was suoh a prosperous likE'ly to be prevented by the rise inof the selections and that the public citizen a few years ago. But, some- freight rates, which has been broughtservice shall be so administered as how, we shall weather alqng and shall
about partly by an unusual demand forstrengthens the successful party for the develop the resources of Kansas, shall California and partly by an extraordlnext oontest. make homes and shall enjoy the reBults
nary demand for America. Argentina.On another question there is' a good of the State's great produotiveness. It
has, according to our latest cable inteldeal of sensitiveness. Nobodyadmires is a good time to take courage, to lay ligenoe, excellent crop prospeots, butthe coward who swears he wyill do a plans and to develop the latent ener-
its power to depreBs prloes iB. not sothing and then gives it up without an gies whioh shall work out a degree pf great as it was last year, or in 1894, andhonest, manly, determined eftort. prosperity for the future.
espeoially in 1893, becauBe of tho greatThere is organized opposition to the
decline in the gold premium, whioh isenforoement of but one law In Kansas. The KansaB LegiBlature of 1897, just now reduoed to 177 per cent., againstIf ante-election reports be true, the in- elected, will have in the
230 per oent., and compared with 300coming adminiBtration Is under no

SENATE.
fler cent. whioh it reaohed in 1892.93.obllgatl'ons to this organized opposition Popullsts 27
This' reduction of 53 points comparedRepublicans 11for Its election. Those who oppose the Democrats.................................... 2 with last year represents about 4s. 6d.enforcement of the prohibitory law are

Total 40 per quarter on wheat against the Ar-reported to have opposed the success-
HOUSE. gentlna farmer. The statistical posi-ful ticket. This should not eingenldler a �D'�"eP��obclfrlt,cLStaS�·.s. :.:.:.:. :.: :. :.: :. :.:. :.:.:.:.

'

.. :.
'

.. :. : '.' :.:. :.:. : : �7 tion, moreover, iB still good. Engliskhspirit of vindictiveness, but t re eves

consumers in general are bare of stoc ,
the situation of some embarrassment. Silver Republlcans _: and In first hands the quantity i", belowIf Governor Leedy and Attorney Ge'n-

Total 125 what may be called a normal point.eral Boyle shall rescue the prohibitory TOTALS. The world's visible supply, although itlaw from the condition of a dead letter, Popullsts 92
haB lately been inoreasing, which, is a11 Republicans " 61Into which it has been' allowed to we -

Democrats. ? natural result of the big advance innigh sink, and shall see that it Is im- Silver Republlcans,.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 3

prices, is still less than any year sincepartially and rigorously enforced, as It Grand total. 165 1891.oan be In every oity and town in Kan
sas and shall otherwise give the State
a firm. and fair administration, ,they
may expect for their party two years
hence such an endorsement as Judge
John Martin had in Sbawnee county
several years ago, when, though ad
verse to the principle of tbe prohibi
tory law, he observed his oath of office
to the extent of Bhowing the judioiary
of the State how to enforce it. Nobody
loves a coward. Everybody 10veB the
official who can be depended upon to
execute fully the trust imposed uponhim.
Governor Leedy is reported to have

the elementB of firmness and. conscien
tiousness whicb wlll cause to disappear
before him such difficulties as would
appall a weaker man. Tht> people of
Kansat! wlll appreoiate the exhibition
of these qualities in the executive
office.

ESTABLISHED IN 18CS3.

Publilhed every Thurlday by thl

....An enra copy free lIfty-twoweeD for. club
of ab. at 11.00 each.
Addre.. KANSAS FARMER CO.,.

Topeka, KIUl....

If our friends whose subscriptions
wUl expire January 1 will bear in
mind that the labors of our subserlp
tion department at that time m.ay be
Ilgb.tened by early renewals, and take
tbe firBt opportunlty to send in their
dollar bllls, they will confer favors
which wUl be greatly appreoiated.

Remember, you.� o'il.� get KANSAS
FARMER and .Briieder's Gazette both for
one ye�J;- ror $2, saving $1 by the oom
blnation.

\"'"
\ /

,
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\

"

,..r'The great drought and consequent
famine In India continues making neo

essary the prompt organization of com
prehenBive relief measures.

KANSAS FARME� and Leavenworth
VVeeklv Times both for one year for
$1.25. 'KANSAS FARMER and Leaven
wortb Daily Times both for one year
for $3. Send to this office.

/
l

Remember that $1.85 sent to this of
fice wlll pay for one year's subBorlptlon
to tbe "old reliable" KANSAS FARMER
and the Cosmopolitan Magazine, one of
the brlghteBt, best and most artlstio
magazines published.
The term for which United States

Senator Pefter was eleoted wlll expire
next March. He is announoed as acan
didate for re-election. Several otber
st'rong men have been mentioned, but
thus far the others have not formally
announced their cs._ndidacies.
This iB tbe time of year to make up

your lIBt of periodicals for next year's
reading. Every family should have at
least one home county paper, one agri
cultural paper and one magazine.
Many wlll add one State political pa
per and one o! the great city papers.
OtberB wlll want a more extended list.
VVhatever your wantB, we can save you
money on the purchaBe. We have
wholesale rates on everything pub
lished and wlll give the advantage to
every subscriber to KANSAS FARMER.
Send in your list and get our estimate.

Kansas State Dairy Assooiation will
hold itB annual meeting at Abilene,
November 18, 19,20. This State is JUBt
entering upon an era of dairy develop
ment. It iB important that those who
engage in any new departure in induB
try be well informed and up-to-date In
aU that pertains to the work under
taken. In no way is education of this
kind acquired BO rapidly as by attend
ing the meetings of thoso in the bUBi�
ness. The coming meeting promises to
be the most important dairy convention
ever held in tbe State, and It will doubt
less be attended largely by expert., a8well as laymen;

.

Beerbobm'B Wheat Review.

and exnertenee In coDvertbig cheap
Kansas and Nebraska corn Into high
priced beef. These three addresses
alone should, to say nothing of various
other interesting 'features, make the
next meeting of the Kansas Board of
Agrioulture worth coming along jour
n�y to attend.

--_---

""

Ex-Governor R, W. Furnas, of Ne
braska, who has been forty yearB a
farmer in that State, and the
succeBBful Secretary of her Boa.rd
of

.

Agriculture for as long a time as
anybody remembers, has accepted an
invitation to addresB the Kansas board
at itB twenty-sixth annual meeting, in
Ja.nuary. HiB subject wlll be "FairB
and Fa.lr Management," and as he iB a
veteran In that Une of work-probably
the oldest in consecutive service-his
oUBervatlons should be of much Inter
est as well aB value. Hon. 1. A. Fort,
of North Platte, who has for years
been President of the Nebraska Irri
gation Association, and tbe head and
front of irrigation work in tbat State
from its Inception, is to deliver an ad
dress on his favorite theme, and R. M.
Allen, Manager of the Standard, Cattle
Co., of AmeB, Neb., probably the most
extensive feeder of stall-fed. cattle in
the world, has promised to' talk to
Kall.a. cattlemen of hi. oblervatioD.

"Dairying for PrOfit, or the ,Poor Man's
Cow," is practica.l, was written by a woman
who knows what she is talking about, and
is cheap-only 10 cents for a 25·cent book,
to subscribers lor the K,u" ....a F.A.BKBR.
Send to thi. omoe.

HOW DO YOU MAKE FARMING PAY?
The IfANSAS FARMER deBires papers

on thiB subjeot from practical farmers
in every county In KansaB, and, in or

der to seoure the beBt, makes the fol
lowing offer: For tbe best paper from
each county we will give.·one year's
subscription to the KANSAS FARMER;
for the second best, six months' sub
scription. In thiB way two personB In
each county can get the FARMER free.
The pa.pers are not to be longer than

1,000 words each. It is desired to hear
from the succeBsful farmers, but mere
brag has' no merit and Is not desired.
This ofter iB open for all papers re

ceived at this offioe before ChrlBtmas.

The Youth's Companion announce
ment for 1897,'80 handsome booklet of
'wenty-elaht pagee, .how. 'lihat thla
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The Rise in Wheat Prioes. .
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a)ong time before the general public.
The Liverpool Com Trade News is come toapprehend the true significance

quoted'by the Cincinnati Price Ourrent, qf ibis prospect, perhaps not until sev

as follows: There has not been before, er.al months after the event has come
in our recollection, a rise In wheat off, if we are to to judge from the pres
prices due so entirely to legitimate ent Instanoe, of a rise, that has pro
demand. and savoring so little of spec- ceeded chiefly from a cause that was
ulative maneuverinir. as is the present plainly apparent to all our readers
one. The rapidity of the latter part.of many months ago.
the advaDce has been so great as to In the immediate future we are likely
astonish the most sanguine believer in to see some considerable additions to
higher' prices, and the general run- our port stocks, but as soon as the' cur
away character of the whole move- rent of supplies froin the Black sea gets
ment since tbe middle of AUQ'ust, w�en restricted by the handof winter thesitu-
4s. 9td. per 100 per pounds (23s. per 480) ationwlllbecome extremely interesting,
was 'accepted for red American in Liv- ·if no� critical, for then requirements
erpool, 24B. per 480 for a cargo of No. 1 �hat will average 1,000.000. quarters
Northern, 21s. 6d. per 480 for Danubian weekly (allowing for winter ra.te of con
for shipment, and when No.1 Callfor- sumpttonand the ex-European demand]
nian for shipment was offered in vain

may have to 'be met, to a very large
at 26B, per 500 pounds, may,. perhaps, 'extent, by America single-handed.
be quoted as evidence as to the extent
to, which the bears had over-discounted
tbe probable effect of good crops in
France and England.
From the lowest point on the record

of modern tlmea, wheat on the chief Our readers will be glad to know
markets of the world has advanced con- that the new botanical discovery, Al
siderably over lOs. per quarter on an kavis, from the wonderful Kava�Kava
average. The extreme fluctuations

'shrub, has proved an assured cure for
have been as follows:

Lowest Present Rise all dlseaaee caused by uric acid in the
price price. per blood, or by disordered action of the
1894. Oct. 1896. 4&:Ilb8. kidneys or urinary organs. It is aAmsterdam 17s 6d 34s lOd 17s 4d

English Farmers 17s 6d ·31s 6d 14s wonderful discovery, with a record of
Liverpool Red Amer 19s 7d 338, 7d 14s 1 200 h it I i thi t d ItSt. Louis "future".. 49� 8l!'4 lOs lOd, osp a cures n r y ays.
Ohlcago "

.. 49� 78 9s 6d acts directly upon the blood and kid-
Berlin .. 278 6d 37s 7d lOs d I Ifl

.

Paris .. 22s 6d 378 Id 7s 7d neys, an a a true spec c, Just as

Pesth .. 218 6d 28811d 78 5d quinine Is in malaria.. We �ave the
·Allowlng for the quality per 480 pounds strongest testimony of many ministersweight.

.

The ditYerence In the market fiuctu- of. the gospel, well-known doctors and

ations is somethtng' extraordinary. business men cured by Alkavis whe

Liverpool futures have advanced all other remedies had failed.

1 d bi h P i dIn the New York Weekly World of Sep-
near y ou e as muc as ar B an tember 10 the testimony of Rev. W. B.
Pesth futures, and Amsterdam 3s. per Moore, D. D., of Washington, D. C., was
quarter more than Liverpool. Ex- given, describing his years of sulfering
pressed in

. percentages the marketa trom kidney disease and rheumatism, and
his rapid cure by Alkavis. Rev. Thomas

range as follows: Amsterdam 99 per Smith, the Methodist minister at Cobdenrcent., Engliilh farmerB 80, Liverpool Ill., passed nearly one hundred grave
red Amer-ican 72, St. Louis 64, Chicago stones after two weeks' use of Alkavls.

58 B Ii 36 P th 35 P i 26 Rev. John H. Watson, of Sunset, Tex., a
, er n ,eB ,ar B. minister of the gospel of thirty years' ser-.

Probably the rfse in Amsterdam is vice. was struck down at his post of duty
partly owing to some change in the by kidney disease. After hovering between

quality constttuttng the contract grade. life and death for two months, and all his

The relative smallnees of the American
doctors having fliiled, he took Alkavls, and
was completely restored to health and

rtae'must, in part, be ascribed to the strength, and is fulfilling his duties as min

rise in ocean freightB, which are now 8 iater of the gospel. Mr. ft. C. Wood, a

eents per bushel (2;J. 8d. per 480 pounds) prominent ,attorney of Lowell, Ind., was
oured of rheumatism, kidney and bladder

higher than they were inOctober, 1894 disease of ten years' standing, by Alka1lis.
The present r-ise has been unique in Mr. Wood describes .hlmself as being in

some respects; it was foreseen by consta.nt misery, often oompelled to rise ten

many, several montbs ago lin these
times during the night on account of weak
ness of the bladder. He was treated by

columns last June we prophested that all his home physicians without the least
. before October was out there would be benefit and finally completely cured in a

"a regular scramble for wheat") but few weeks by AlKavis. The testimony is
undoubted and really wonderful. Mrs.

before the riBe aotually made ItB ap- James Young, of Kent, 0., writes that she

pearaDce the prophecieB had paBBed had tried six doctors In vain, that she was

out of mind, and with hardly a single about to give up In despair, when she found

except.ion operatorB had reconciled
Alkavis and was promptly cured of kidney
disease and restored to health.

themBelves to the belief that the ad- Many other ladieB alBo teBtify to the
vance waB to be postponed until after wonderful curative powerB of AI
the Greek KalendB. The mOBt san- kaviB in the variouB disorderB pe
guine never looked for a riBe of more 'culiar to womanhood. So far the
than 58. to 6s. per quarter, and it iB in Church Kidney Cure Co., No. 420
Bpiteof themBelvef; thatmany fortunate Fourth avenue; New York, are the
holderB of wheat yeBterday .woke up only importerB of thiB new remedy,
and found themselveB rich. and they are eo anxious to prove ItB
The whole movement during the value that for the sake of introduction

paBt eight weeks affordB many curious they will send a free treatment of AI.
inBtanceB of capriciouBneBs. At the kaviB prepaid by maU to every reader
thought of 10Bing one or two million of KANSAS FARMER who iB a Bufferer
quarters of Indl&n or AUBtralian wheat from any form of kidney or bladder
there has been a rise of 5s. to 63. per diBorder, Bright'B diBeaBe, Rheuma
quarter, whereas Isst Bpring, at the tlsm, dropsy, gravel, pain in back,

. proBpect _of IOBing three timeB that female complaints, or other afflIction
quantity from the uBual BupplieB of the due to ,improper action of the kidneYB
Southern hemiBphere, there was no

or urinary organs. We adviBe all suf
rise at all, but a very material fall. fererB to Bend their nameB and addresB
At preBent we are experiencing rap- to the company and receive the Alka
idly riBing marketB, while BhipmentB viB free. It iB Bent to you entirely free,
are being made on a large scale, and to prove itB wonderful curative powerB.
with the proBpect of augmenting re-

BerveB. LaBt seaBon, with small ship
mentB aDd daily diminiBoing reBerveB

in all the chief importing centerB;
prlceB centlDually declined. We do
not mean to Eay that reBerveB this Bea

Bon are anything but light, for un

doubtedly they 'Btill are extremely
small, but why waB thiB fact not dis
counted tbree monthB ago when every
body could foresee it? Nor do we see any
caUBe, at preBent, that callB for a recti
fication of 'our recent eBtimateB of re

quirementR in exceSB of current

supplieB, for by the end of the Beason

the world'B reserveB look like being re

duced by at least 11,000,000 to 12,000,000
quarters below the already reduced
level at which they stood at the begin"
nill&, of this cereal year. It may take

New Oure for Kidney and Bladder
eases, Rheumatism, Eto.--Free

to Our Readers,

The Grea.t Poland-Ohina. Sale Next Week
at Fort Scott,

. After the prospective buyer will have
looked through the combination sale cata
logue, giving a short review of the breeding
found in the three drafts from the Tower
HUl herd, the Vernon County, and the
Clover Leaf herds, and then quietly !n
spects the olferlngs f"r individuality, one
can hardly f\foU in guessing what the ver

dict will be. Taking all the features of the
sale together. and it Is safe to state that Its
equal is seldom reached in the Western
swine fiAld, hence the sale is sure to be a

very successful one. It is expeoted that
every Western breeder and farmer that can
possibly attend will do so and assist in
making one of the crack sales I:'f the year.
i{eep in mind the date-Thursday, No
vember 19, at Fort Scott, Kaa.

-

Weather Report for October, 1896.
Prepared by Chancellor F. H. Snow, of

theUniversity of Kansas, from observations
taken at Lawrence:
The pastmonth has been in moSt respects

an average October. Only two Octobers
on our record have had a lower run of wind
and only three so high a minimum temper
ature. The relative humidity was nearly
8 per cent. above the October average; the
temper�ture, barometer and rainfall were
very slightly below the normal. The first
"black frost" of the season occurred on the
24th, four days later ihan the average date.
Mean temperature .was M.04°, which fa

0.20° below the October average. The
highest temperature was 88.5°, on the 1st;
10westwaB fl8° on the 24'h, giving a raDII'!! of
110.5°. Mean temperature at 7 a. m., 45.68°;
at 2 p. m., 64.06°; at9p.m.,5821°.

Highland herd of Poh;md-Chinas, owned Rainfall,was 2.76 inches, whioh is 0.04

by Dietrich & Spaulding, of Rlohmond, inch below the October average. The
Franklin county, Kansas, make a ohange in entire 1'3infall for the ten months of 1896
their advertisement this week, and stata. now completed is 88.10 inches, whloh is 0.12
that they still continue to send out at pri- Incb altove the averall'e for the same

vate sale an Increased number of hogs, months in the twenty-eight years preoed
showing that stockmen appreoiate the qual- ing. Rain in measurable quantities fell on
ity of their stock. Representative sales six days. . There was one thunderstorm.
have recently been made to Johnstoo & Mean cloudiness was 29.08 per cent. of the
TomllnBon, La.wrence; M. Tyner and J. A. sky, the month being 6.18 per cent.olearer
Nelson. Michigan Valley, and S. Venium, than usual. Number of clear days (less
St. Paul, KiloS. than one-third cloudy), nineteen; half clear

(from one .to two-thirds cloudy), seven;
cloudy(more than two-thirds), five. There
were eleven entirely clear days, and three

entirely oloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a.

m., 89.08 per cent.; at 2 p. m., 21.61 per
oent.; at 9 p. m., 26.45 per cent.
Wind was south six times; southeast,

eleven times; east, two times; northeast,
ten times; north, nine times; northwest,
t!Venty-one times; west, five times; south
west, twenty-nine times. The total run of
the wind was 9,245 miles, which is 2.1117
miles below the' October average. This

gives a mean daily velocity of 298.2 miles,
and a mean hourly velocity of 12.4 miles.
The highest velocity was forty miles an

hour, between 9 and 10 p. m. on tbe 27th.
Barometer.-Mean for the month,29.109

inches; at 7 a. m., 29.143 inches; at 2 p, m.,
29.106 inches; at 9 p. m., 29.079 inches; max
imum, 29.468 inches, on the 6th; minimum,
28.597 inches, on the 29th; monthly range,
0.871 Inch.
Relative humidity.-Mean for the month,

6959 per cent, j at 7 a. m., 87.61; at 2 p. m.,
51.06; at 9 p. m., 70.12; greatest, 100, at 7 a.
m. on the 10th, 18th and 20th, and at 9 p.
m. on the 10th; least, 16, at 2 p. m. on the
24th. There were four fogs.

GoIIlp .About Qt.ock.
The 'number of ho_gs'reoeived at the Unlpn

stook ,yards. of Qhicago, for the first ten
months of 1896 was 6 280,121, and the aver

age w�ight of the same was 245 pounds.
M. H. Alberty, of Cherokee, Kas., wrItes

that.)le sold recently sevenof his flne Duroc
swine, in answer to his advertisement. in
the "Special ·Want Column" of KUBAS
FUMER.

'

Dis-

The combination Poland-Ghlna sale ad
vertised to be held at Fort Scott, Kas., No
vembel' 19, should attract a largeattendance
of breeders. Mr. B. R. Adamson writes
that hogs are dOing well and will be in

splendid shape 'for this sale.

The Lockridge Stook Farm· herd, owned
by George C. Ohanuon, of Hope, Dickinson
county, KaDsas, will hold a publio sale of
100 Poland-China hogs, fifteen young thor
oughbred Short-horn bulls, and thirty
Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels, on Tues·
day .. November 24, 1896.. The qnality of
the stock and liberal terms oftered should
attract a large number of buyers. Custom
ers from a distaDce will have entertainment
free.

The attention of our readers interested
in Cruickshank or Cruickshank-topped
Short-horns is called to the draft of fifty
head-thirty bulls and twenty heifers-that
will be 6lfered to the hill'hest bidder, on

Thursday, Decembcr 10,1896. at Bunceton;
Cooppr county. Missouri, byW. P. Harned,
PI' >prietor of Idlewild herd, one of the old
est herds in the State of Missouri. More
will be given concerning the stook in next
week's issue.

D. A. Kramer, proprietor of the Farming
ton herd of Poland-China swine, reports
that his sales have been very satisfactory
and among the late ones sent out were

boars to Simpson Shanks Oo., Simpson,
Kas.; J. W. Martin, Kimeo, Kas.; Frank
Lillibridge, Hanover, Klls.; George Lewis,
Chandler, Okla.; Simpson Nickell, Brod
wick, Kas.; C. C. :Q_avis, New Hampdon,
Mo.; E. A. KTamer, Plainsvllle, KiloS" and
one to H. Gelfert, Ballard's Falls, Kas.
Last week a boar wa& shipped to Dietrich
& Spaulding, of Richmond Kas., that was a

sure top in any company' and will be heard
from later on. There aTe about twenty
choice boars and a score of nice gilts yet to
select from, and among them. are two sure

winners, belonging to an Aprll fllorrow by
the premier herd boar, Little Mo. 14992 S .

The advertisementS in the KANSAS FARMER
and the Drover'8 Telegram are bringing very
satisfactory results.

Among the many sales of pure·bred Po
land-China swine held in Kansas this year,
none have olfered better stock than' the
dra.ft from the famous herd of H. H. Hague
& Son, of Walton, Harvey county, Kansas,
which will be sold on November 25. The
announcement of the sale wlll be found in
this issue of the KANBAB FARMER. Their
herd is headed by four grandly-pred boars
as follows: Young Mode1'9857 S., he by the
t250 Adl!liral Chip by Stem's Chip; dam
Sal Fox 7th 14&;8 S. by Governor Rush and
ou't of Moorish Queen 5th. King's Royalty
18927 S., sire Kansas King 8911 S. by Dandy
Jim; dam Tulip 24568 S. by De-Ef-Boy and
outof BakerGirl. CorwinQuality 15918 S.,
sire Corwin Whiteface, he by Corwin U. S.,
(Corwin U. S. sired J. a. Sanders, the
World's Fair prize holP: at Chicago in 1898);
dam Black Quality 19659 S., by Good Qual
ity and out of Matoh. Osgood Wilkes Jr.,
sire Osgood Wilkes 18048 S., by Dandy
Wilkes, he by old Gaorge Wilkes; dam
Blacky by Seldom 14251 S., by Seldom
Found and out of Bessie Gresham.
Bessie Gresham was sweepstakes tOW at
the Wichita State fair this year. The
breeding of some of their brood sows in
herd Is as follows: Choice of Seven 82646
S., sire John Harkrader by No One; dam
White Nose 17872 S., by Gold Dust and out
of Queen of Six. Topsy Maid, sire Gold
Coin 74i2 S., by the t500 Tecumseh Chip;
dam Put.nam Maid, sire Seldom I!'ound, he
bv old King Butler and out of White NOSII,
sire Rome Park 3450 S. out of Hubbard's
Beauty. TopsyMaid is a fine sow with in
dividual merits. She wlll have thTee extra
fine yearling gilts in this sale, also one boar
and gilt of May farrow. ChUbby 86159 S.,
sire Young Model; dam Chubby Girl.
Chubby has one fine yearling in sale and
two spring gilts. Black Bess 88254 S., sire
Jenny's Boy 111)87 S., by Naiad's Boy, he by
old Cora's Tip Top, dam Fancy Girl.
Black Bess 2d, sire Young Model, dam
Black Bess 88254 S. Fanny Gold Dust, sire
Young Model, dam First Choice of Seven.
Lady Model, sire You,ng �odel. dam Black
Bea.. Foxie Sensation, sire Rosa Nell'.

Seneation 10790 S., by Sensation by �e
Price; dam Wren's Beauty, sire Youq
Model, dam Top Quality. May Gold�
same as Fanny Oold Dust; May Flower alid
Silver Tip, sire King's· RoyaUy, dam Tippy
Dee, full sister to Blaok Bets II82M S.·
White Nose. IIlre Young Model, dam;
Fanoy Girl 821199 S. Their. whole herd' is
in excellent condition and it will well reAf
any breeder of Poland-Chinas to be pl'el8nt
at the sale and get acquainted with the l
owners of the stock and learn their method.
of rearing ohoice animals. It should be no
ticed, also, tha.t other stook �Ides the
swine will- be sold. Col. S. A. Sawyer wUl
be the auctioneer and these who have lis
tened to the gentleman at a sale know tb.t
fair and courteous treatmeni can be safeiy'
expected.

Pnblishers' Paragraphs,
The Weber Gas and Gasoline Engine Co.,

of Kansas City, report in one mail, Novem
ber 5, orders for one' size of their engines
from three widely separated localltles, viz. :
The Kootenay Mining Co., Kaslo, British
Columbia; Sr. Dr. Miguel Ynfante, (iuana
juato, Mexico; Clilford Plantation, Eden,
Florida.

.

"'

THE CoMPANION CALENDAR.-It is said
that the expense of making the Oompanion
Art OaZendar for 1897 was so great tha.t had
it been published in the usual quantity it
could not be sold for less tban $1. Foul'
beautiful female figures are reproduced 9n
four folding pages. Each figure is litho

graphed in twelve oolors, being a true re

produotion of the original water-color

painting, which was selected because of its
excellence Qf design and charm of color and
tone. The size of each of the four folding
pages Is 10� by 6 tnches. It is by far the
best piece of color work the Oompanton
has ever oftered. Both as a oalendar and
as a gem of the llthographer's art, it is so

attractive that it becomes a valuabla addi
tion to the mantel or center-table of any
room. It is given free to all new sub
scribers sending $1.75 to the Oompanton for
the year 1897, who receive also the paper
free from the time the subscription is re
ceived tlll January I, 1897. Celebrating in
1897 its seventy-first birthday, the Oompan
ion olfers its readers many exceptionally
brilliant features. Fully two hundred at
the most famous men and women of both
continents have contributed to the next

year's volume of the paper. For free Illus
trated Prospect)ls address, The Youth'.

Oompanton, 205 Columbus Ave., :!3ostonj
Masll.

,
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at this show for seven to eight days.
"The inferior and specked fr'tlit' was

disposed 'of as follows: Twelve baskets
were distributed through the State
house; five baskets were' given to the
Orphans' Home, and five baskets �ken
to the home of the Acting Seoretary,
and about two bushels were too de
cayed for any use and 'were thrown
away.'

..

,iTh.e thanks of the State Horticul
tural Society are hereby tendered to
the Shawnee County Horticultural So
ciety for their kindness and libearlity;
and as they furnished so much of the
fruit it is hoped that they are satisfied ==============�==============

with our dlsposul of such as remained.
We hope to be ..ble to please this so

ciety with a further report next spring,
on the keeping qualities of apples from
cold storage."
President Van Orsdal addressed the

meeting on "Fruit inWestern Kansas."
During a trip he found fine orchards
along the Kaw between Topeka and
Manhattan. The old orchard of Wel
come Wells, planted first in 1860, has
dtsappeared and the land is cultivated
in corn. Thinks such a careful 01'

cha"dist as Mr. Wells should have
been able to have more of the orchard
to show at this time, and that the land
would have paid better in corn. Fur
ther west orchards show effects of hot
winds and drought. On the high lands
the condition is worse. As far as Ells
worth, however, in' favored situations
are occasional fine orchards. Indica
tions point to this part of Kansas as

nearly as far west as orchards are

likely to be remunerative without irri
gation. Coming to the Arkansas, he
found some good prospects under the
attempts at irrigation. But without
irrigation little can be expected.
Found a great ditch about Dodge City,
but the Arkansas furnishes no water
for it and it is falling into decay.
Found many kinds of windmill appli
ances for raising water, and plenty of
water near the surface in the valley.
Takes lots of water to irrigate. Little
does more harm than good, by bring
ing roots .near surtaee. Thinks trees
should be irrigated on leaves as well as
roots. The further west the worse the
situation. Near Garden City met a

man driving thirty miles to Ingalls to
sell fruit. Saw I. L. Dlesem, Presi
dent of State Irrigation Association.
He thinks he can afford to irrigate
land if he can get 70 cents per bushel
for his apples. Found the people try
ine: in every way to irrlga.te, and do
ing especially well with alfalfa, from
which they were producing honey and
pork. Alfalfa does better there than
any he saw anywhere else. Rocky
Ford, Col., takes all the water from
the river during dry times, and people
there are doing quite well. In Colo
rado nothing does any good without
irrigating except the mirage, during
the prevalence of which you can see

almost everything at a little distance,
but all save the short grass and a few
yuccas, etc., disappear when ap
proached. Water is 150 to 200 feet
below the surface back from tile river.
Further on where there are running
streams trees and everything else does
well where within reach of the water
or irrigated. Trees not' artificially
watered, if nursed while young, may
appear to do well, but will die when
older. Cactus does well, but is of little
use. In going towards Trinidad,where
there is nothing but buffalo grass, a

little ahead appears to be an orchard,
but on reaching the trees they prove
to be cedars. Sees no reason why this
cedar should not do as well anywhere
in Kansas. Saw little prospect for
successful commercial orohardlng ex

cept in favored nooks much west of
Shawnee county.
Judge Wellhouse remarked that the

apparent failure of the Welcome Wells
orchard resulted from lack of knowl
edge as to varieties to plant. Not more
than one-fourth of -hls varieties would
do well in this dry climate. But Mr.
Wells had stated that on theone-fourth
successful on forty acres, being about
equal to a ten-acre orchard, he made
more clearmoney than onall the balance
of the 160-acre farm. Thinks the prob
lem of the western limit of commercial
orchardine: is not settled. Capt.
Booth, of Larned, had made 1,200 bush
els of apples on two and II. half aorea on

�orticufture. TheCoughWhichLingers,-.' '

':,

:

so cents because of a run-down condition of the system,
and

and is not affected by ordinary cough medicines,'1.00
at

will yield readily to Scott's Emulsion because8n
Druggists.

it gives strength to the weakened body and

��� 15 enables it to throw off disease. '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" .
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Shawnee County Horticultural So
,'ciety held its November meeting on
. the 5th inst., at the residence of

County Commissioner Scott Kelsey, at
• Oakland. The fine farm of Mr. Kelsey,
iying in the valley of the Kaw river,
consists of rich bottom land, such. as
might make glad the heart of any
laMller. The farm-house is Ii tasteful
and commodious two-story, surrounded
by a well-kept lawn and approached
by brick walks. The barns and out
buildings are abundant, well-painted
and neatly arran2'ed. The fences are

straight, erect and neat. The orchard
is well kept, the trees are large and
thrifty.
The members of the sooiety gath

ered to the number of about 100, in
time to fill up t�e tables with the con

tents of their baskets and to surround
them with merry crowds, whose appe
tites, though good, made only a mod
erate impression on the evidences that
Shawnee county is a land of plenty.
Chairs were crowded into' the large
parlor, where the bright open fire
added to the pervading cheerfulness,
and the meeting was called from re

freshment to labor by President G. W.
Van Orsdal.
Acting Seoretary Barnes, of the

State Horticultural Society, submitted
the following:

REPORT OF FRUIT SHOW

held at the State capitol during the
"Flioll Festivities," September 28, 29,
30 and October I, 2, 3, 1896:
"There were over one thousand

plates of fruit displayed on three ta

bles, each fifty feet long, and four
small tables. There were about thirty
plates of grapes and forty plates of
peaches and pears. . There were also
three plates and a branch of American
sweet obestnuts, a plate and a branch
of native persimmons, also some paw
paws. This fruit was contributed by
fourteen countiee, by far the larger
part from Shawnee county. The room

was on the ground floor in the north
wing of the State capitol and was

placed at our disposal by the courtesy
of Hon. W. C. Edwards, Secretary of
State. The walls were nioely orna

mented by Mr. Bartholomew, with
grailses and grains. The total ex

pense was small. No such show was

ever made in the State for less. The
freight and express, when not paid by
the sender, was paid from the State
appropriation. The muslin-two bolts
-was loaned by President Wellhouse.
The tables were made by Messrs. Fel
lows & Vansant, without cost to the
society. The labor of tabling the
f::.'uit was given b.v members of this, the
Shawnee CountyHorticultural SOCiety.
The exhibition.was a perfect success,
and was visited and examined by at
least 10,000 people and pronounced
very fine by multitudes. A nice pho
tographic view of it was taken.
"After the show we packed seven

barrels and five boxes, a complete as

sodment of the ohoicest and best, and
sent them to Mosher's cold storage
warehouse. These we hope to display
on the tables of the society during its
annual meeting in Deoember, and in
the rooms of the society during the ait
ting 'of the State Legislature. The
paokages are numbered, and so as

sorted that we will have a very com

plete display of varieties when opened.
One barrel contains thirty-seven va

rieties. We also placed two tables in
the rooms of the society and have dis
played on them about seventy-five
plates;of fruit, all duplicates of varieties
now in cold storage. It is our intention
to keep a careful record of this fruit
to test the keeping qualities of the dif
ferent varieties after they come out of
cold storage. We have been informed
that apples that have been in cold
storage will not keep long enough to be
properly disposed of; and one large
firm declares they do not want
apples that have been in cold storage,
and we wish to prove it for our own

satisfaotion. We labor under the
great disadvantage that much of our

. fruit was exposed at county fairs before
we got it, and some was In cold storage
for a while, and all of it was exposed

apples will do well in the West if irri
gated, but that there is not enough of
them to interfere with the market for
fruit grown in this part of the State.
If he were naming three varieties for
first places in Kansas planting the list
would be Ben Davis, Winesap and Mis
souri Pippin.
Brief remarks were made by J. F.

Cecil and by lion. A. L. Brooke, a

member of the society just elected to
the Legislature.
A vote of thinks was, on motion of

the Seoretary" W. F. Cheney, ex

tended to the. hostess. The next meet
ing, to be held Deoember 1, will be at
G. A. R. hall, in the court house.

Arkansas bottom as far out as Larned.
In Judge Wellhouse's opinion, the

Arkansas valley under irrigation will
beat the world at orcharding. Any
man who. would make a trip such as

Mr. Van Orsdal made would probably
come to the same conolusion, but he
must look up the men who have gone
at it right and are irrigating. Prob
ably requires fifty to sixty Inches to

supply an orchard with all the moist
ure-it needs. No one can control such
supply except those prepared to irri

gate. Irrigation would be valuable in
the orchards or any part of Kansas. It
has been found to pay even in Illinois,
with a muoh greater rainfall than we

have.
Secretary Barnes had attended Gar- Depreoiated Dairy Produots.

den City fair and had seen some fine The man who puts upon the market
apples produced under irrigation. One adulturated or bogus butter and cheese
man had 800 bushels. At the Irriga- under the name of the true articles de
tion Congress, at Great Bend, were' preciates the value of all the honest
many favorable results. Many who butter and cheese. He is a robber of
had investigated the subject expeot his neighbor, whether the law allows
that the Arkansas valley is to be the the robbery or not. It is not enough to
garden spot of the world. Governor say that his course is legal; the ques
Morrill has so stated. People out there tion should be, "Is it right?" It is for
seem to have as muoh backbone as any- the interest of dairymen to draw their
body. They have fish in their irrigation lines so close together that they can

ponds and flags and other tasteful plants crush out the men of dishonestmethods,
around these ponds. Saw no water in and this war of orushing them should
the river. One man had a pump that be carried on as relentless as any other . .,

would raise '1,100 gallons per minute. contest against fraud and robbery.
Western Kansas has several thousands

.

otacres under irrigation. The wonderful oure by Salvation on of
Mr. M. S. Culp, a ohronio rheumatlo, 816Bradford Miller had not made up Geor�e St., Ba.ltimore. Md., is a miracle.

his mind to leave this part of Kansas.
Wanted to hear from Mr. Coleman
about his success in keeping fruit in
Shawnee oounty.
A. M. Coleman had lastwinter stored

thh:ty·flve barrels of apples in an out
house and covered with about twelve
inches of hl!!y all over and around the
barrels, and in the spring there were

only one-half bushel of speoked in six
barrels, sold in one load in Topeka.
'I'hlnks they were frozen all winter.
Thinks Ben Da.vis is a short-lived tree.
His' Ben Davis trees, only eighteen
years old,are dying. Thinks the hard
pan all over Kansas should be dyna
mited. Is going to try it. Thinks

KANSAS Hf'lME NURSERY nowolI'erscholce
Berries and orchard fruits of all Jdnds In their

eeason. Fresh shipments dally by express. PrIces
to applicants. A. H. Grlesa. Box J, Lawrence. KluI.

S��oH��r��e��I���dU!!:!�a��!.����n'c�Jl
Inll Wm. Belt, Brandywine. Paris King. Blssel.

Isabel. Barton. Marshall. New Ra.spberrles-Egyp
tlan, Miller. Bishop, Columbian. If you want plants
I have two millions for sale.
B. F. SMITH, Box 6, LAWRENOE. KAS.

Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destroyer
Deltroy_ the bore worm and apple root touse, pro

tects the plum from the sting of the onrcnllo and
the frolt trees from rabbits. It fertlllzel all fruIt
trees and vine I, greatly IncreaSing the qnallty and
qnantlty of the frnlt. Agenk wanted everywhere
to seU the m"nufactured artIcle. Addre.. aU ordere
to John WI�well. Role Mfr., Oolnmbna. Kall.,
and Cleveland, Ohio.

Plant Trees and Orchards in 1896.
••••••••

The old reliableHart Pioneer
Nurseries, of Fort Scott, Kas.,
have large supplies of choioe
stook for sale at special prices.
600 acres in nursery, 240 acres
in orchard, Extensive grow

I ers for the wholesale trade.
Write and obtain prices before
placing your orders elsewhere.
No transfer or exposure of stock.
We take up, pack ana ship from.
the same gro!tnas. Send for our

Illustrated Planter's Catalogue
and Price Ust.

••••••••

We solioit your correspond-
enoe and invite inspeotion of
our stock.

Reliable Salesmen Wanted.

ADDRESS

HART PIONEER
NURSERIES,

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.Early Ohio Orape, Six Weeks Earlier Than Concord •

I

"
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The best elements of, beauty are

within every woman's reaoh. There is
no need of any woman being thin and

pale, or sallow and unhealthy looking,
or with an unsightly skin and com

plexion. All this is due to the un

healthy oondition of the blood. Once
let the blood be purified and enriohed
with the elements of healthful vitality
and the whole physioal being is trans
formed, as completely as an ugly oater
pillar is ohanged into a beautiful but

terl1y.
Thousands of women who seemed al

most hopelessly unattractive-beoause
their physique was thin and poor or
their oomplexion covered with erup
tions, or their breath tainted by
oatarrh or indigestion-have been
transformed into sweet, wholesome, at
traotive women by the use of Dr.
Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which makes good looks by making
good blood and is at once both a health-
builder and a beauty-maker. .

It puts richness and vitality and life
into the circulation; fllllng the arter
ies with the red, life-giving fluid which
carries healthy power and animation
to every part of the body. It clears
the skin; takes the sallow streaks out
of the complexion; rounds out thin
faces and emaciated forms; gives
plumpness and freshness; color to the
cheek and sr;arkle to the eye;
It increases the flow of digestive

fluids and acts directly on the liver,
enabling it to filter out all poisonous
torpifying ingredients. It is the most

perfect and scientiflo cure for bilious
ness and indigestion.
It gives the nutritive functions

power to extract the forceful nutritious
elements from every particle of food.
This marvelous nutritive quality of
tbe "Golden Medical Discouery" gives
it the most extraordinary value in se

vere chronic coughs and all bronchial
and lung difficultieo, especially con

sumption.
It builds up firm, solid, healthy l1esh

-not soft, flabby fat, like that created
by cod liver oil emulsions. The "DIs

covery" will not add one ounce above

STATE DAIRY MEETING. the normal weight of perfect health

The tenth annual meetlng- of the
and condition, but it increases vitality,

Kansas State Dairy Association occurs' power
and nerve force, and is an in-

at Abilene, Kas., November 18, 19 and
===============�==============�

20, 1896. There will be a grand dairy
show, also an unusually valuable pro
gram presented. For detailed informa

tion, see KANSAS FARMER of October
22, or write ·for program to J. L. Hoff

man, Newton, Kas.

their 'pay;' in other-words, it WM not ..
question of price so much as what they
could make the cows do per month or

year in weight of milk or butter sold.
Kansas has some superior advantages

for dairying•. We can manufacture ,as

KANSAS AS A DAIRY STATE. tine a butter, or at least it sells for as

By H. M. Brandt, President Kansas State much per pound, as ·any sister State
.Dalry Association, Oanton, In Report of can boast· -e '"ave a ready market for
Kansas State Board of Agriculture ("Oow

., .. ..u

Oulture"). all'and more than we can-supply of flne
In May, 1896, I had the pleasure of goods; there have been large quantl-

observing the conditions, advantages, ties of poor butter made In creameries

and' faoUlties, both favorable and un- as well as on farms-too much entirely.
favorable, of the dairy Industry of Iowa, It COIiIts inore to make a poor article

Minnesota, and Southern Da1t9ta, than a good one, and It brings leas

through the courte,y and co-operation than half as much money, and I have

of some of the leading dairymen, who not seen the day, in the nine years that

only are able to impart such knowledge. I have been engage.d in the manufac

I learned with surprise the mutual in- ture of butter by the separator process,
terest that is being t_a.ken by the farm- that I had not sale for more than I had

ers and agriculturists in these States; to offer. This cannot be said of farm

the attention they have evidently given made butter; it is, on the other hand,
the improvement of their dairy cows; a continual drug on the markets of the

the manner of feeding; rearing of off- world, selling at less than cost. Why
spring, and in various ways continu·ally not take the same raw material, sell it

seeking to raise. the standard of their to a good and well-regulated creamery,

milch cows. The success that has at- and get twice the money for it, and
tended such efforts I have noticed more have'ready sale?

.

prominently in Iowa and Minnesota, Now, why all this difference? We

and it is astonishing to discover that say there ar.e numerous causes, the
there is a wide difference in the quan- principal one being lack of facilities

tity ofmilk and butter furnished by the for tbe making of butter on the aver

Iowa and Kansas cow. I e.m safe in say- age Kansas farm, and the large per

ing that, generally speaking, Iowa's centage of foreign matter that 1S in

mUch cow will return between a tbird milk that cannot be strained out, all of

and half more. All of this has been which is removed by the separator.
brought about by close study of the anl- Tlle creamery makes a uniform grade;
mal herself; the adaptation of·the dif-

.

raises the standard of quality very ma

ferent feeds, eto.; the giving of less terially; has an output that will enable
attention on tbe part of the farmer to it to establish a trade that will stay
the price paid by the creameries for by it if the goods are kept up in grade,
the raw material and more attention to and at a price very much above farm

the development and care of the very or ladle butter. There is not a farmer

machine that will raise bo,th the price in Kansas, or elsewhere, if he knew

and the quantity. what could he done with a good cow,

The cow will do more for the Kansas but what would be a dairyman. There

farmer than any animal he can have, is not a more honorable way of making
'if properly taken care of. This can be a comfortable living. Show me a

proven by a comparisor. of the sections farmer who has insisted on raising
in the State where dairying has and has grain for the past six or seven years

not been carrIed on extensively, for exclusively, keeping very little dairy
several years, and where the results stook, if any,who has made any money,

are most noticeable. The oondltions and kept his grocery bllls and Inot

for profitable dairying exist in Kansas dental expenses paid up without going
on every hand; while there are some

in debt, and I will show you two who,

unfavorable, such as hot winds or ex- with ten or flfteen cows, have, aside
treme heat, making it diffioult tomain- from raising a wheat crop, raised

taln pastures for a month or such a enough of corn, oats and other feed

matter during midsummer, yet plenty crops and fed them to cows that paid
of forage feed can be supplied in an

off mortgages on their homes, paid liv

early spring crop to tide over all such ing expenses on half the acreage, were
difficulties as these and satisfaotorily happy, and had money in the bank.

keep up the flow of milk. We hAve the disagreeable things to

Iowa has more than 800 creameries;
contend with, we admit, in Kansas as

has them every five or six miles apart;
well as elsewhere, but I have yet to see

and all, or nearly so, doing a very good
the day or month but that there was

business. States east and north of us plenty of feed that would make milk.

are not realizing any more for their What we need is men that will perl!ist
product than Kansas factories, 'al- In learning the most profitable way to
though feed, stock and land there are farm, and we will soon see the cow in

much higher; yet they are extending
her proper place. No man has a right

their business in portions of those States
to call himself a farmer unless he is a

continually and must be having a profit- worker, a manager, a finllrncier, a bust

able business. Tbe question comes to ness man, and last, but not least, he

us, Why not Kansas, with their con-
must be a lover of cows if he would

qitions similar for the cheap raising of succeed. We have here in central

feed crops, engage in and foster an in- Kansas, within a radh,l,s of seventy-five

dustry that promises such good results? miles, some thirty creameries, paying
We must pay more attention to the to the farmers monthly from $35,000 to

care-keeping of the cow if we would ob- $40,000; the number of red barns,
tain satisfactory returns; instead of try- painted houses,· smiling faces and

ing to dairy with one that returns but happy families is growing monthly in
150 to 200 pounds of butter per year we proportion to the Increase in amount

must insist on her returning us at least paid out. Ten years ago the same

300 pounds annually. Such an animal community received less than $2,000
will take very little if any more feed, per month from the same source.

care or attention if she is properly Other branches of farming have lost

developed than the other, and leave a pace; we need to remedy this by a dU

mucb more satisfactory balance to the ferent system; .we have come to the

credit side of her account and to her place and stage where we must do it if

owner. This Is the kind of oows that we would keep abreast with our neigh
farmers and dairymen keep in the bors; the dairy and the cow must figure
States mentioned, and which alone will conspicuously at tl;lis stage. She wi11

explain why they are better satisfied do it if we give her balf a chance, and
with results. it ill for those to say who are striving
I to k ti I

to own pleasant homes and have com-
opal' cu ar pains to inquire fortable surroundings whether or not

into the affairs, as much as consistent she can have recognition in our midst.
with reason, of patrons of creameries.
in Iowa particularly, asking them what
tbey have been receiving for their
milk from month to month, and per
pound for butter fat, or per hundred
weight for milk, and was usually an
swered that they had forgotten, or

they believed it was so and so, or the
other, leaving the impression that it
was their business to see that their
cows were doing all that it was possi
ble in the quantity and quality of milk,
and the prices or returns would be all
right when the time came to draw

Conduoted bJ' A. B. Jons, of OaklandDall'J' Farm.
, Addrea all oommnnioatlona Topeka, Ku.
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! TO BE CONTENT AND HAPPY

Use "Garland" !itGves and .Ranges.

)(AIlJG BBAUTY.

How Plain People Are Tranlformed by
.

the :Magio of Oomfuon Sanae.
, "!l'here is no such thing as a 'hopelessly
plain woman," says a well-known
writer on the subject of female beauty.
"Ill looks are bound to yield. to com

mon .senae and a regard for the eternal
fitness of things. I remember Lillian
Rwisell when she was far from pretty.
She was thin and leggy, freckled and
nondesoript, and to-day she is a radiant
exa�pleof splendidly beautifulwoman
haqp in: its golden prime."

comparable tonic and strength-builder
for corpulent people.
People would understand better how

to improve roth their looks and their
health by reading Dr. Pierce's great·
thousand-page Illustrated book, "The
People's Common' Sense Medical Ad
viser." A paper-bound copy will .be
sent free for twenty-one 1-oent stamps_
to pay the cost of mailing ooZy. Ad
dress World's Dispensai'y Medical As
so;,ia.tion, Buffalo, N. Y. For a hand
some cloth-bound copy, send ten stamps
extra (31 cents in all) to pay the extra
expense.
------

Every man should read tileadvertisement '.'

Of Thos. Slater on page 16 of this paper.

Union Paoifio Route.
What you want Is the through car ser

vice o:!fered between Denver and Chioap
via the Union Pacific and Chicago &,Alton
railroads, whioh Is unexcelled by any other
line. Magnificent Pullman sleepers, dining
cars and chair cars, run through dalli:::!!;out change, Denver to Chicago via
City.

Great Book Island Route Playing 0ardI.
Send 12 cents in stamps to John Sebas

tian, General Passenger Agent C., R. I.. &
P. railway, Chicago, for the lllickest pack
of playing oards you ever handled, and on

receipt of such remittance fol' one or more
packs tbey will be sent you postpaid.
Orders containing 60 cents in stamps or

postal. note for same amount will secure
five packs by express, oharges paid.

A Look Through South Missouri for Four
Oents.

The Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphia
Railroad Company has just issued a mag
nificent book of sixty or more photo-en
graved views of varied scenery in sonth
Missouri. From these views an aoonrate
knowledge can be obtained as to the pro
ductions and general topography of that
highly-favored section that Is now attract
ing the attention of home-seekers and in-
vestors the country over. .

'l'he title of the book Is "Snap Shots in
South Missouri." It will be mailed upon
receipt of postage. 4 cents. Address

J. E. LoOKWOOD, Kansas City, Mo.

Meals on the "Order" Plan
are now served in tbe dining cars run by
tbe Great Rock Island Route between Kan
sas City and Cblcago. Tbls change has
been made to suit the convenience of the
traveling public, and with the belief that
such an arrangement will better please our
patrons.
All meals-wtll be served a 1110 carte, and at

reasonable prices.
While the system of serving meals hall

been changed, the traveler may still rely
upon the excellence of cuisine and perfec
tion of service that have earned for the
Rock Island the reputation of maintaining
the best dining car service In tbe world.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. & T. A.,
Cbicago, Ill.

--------�--------

Popular Low-Price Oalifornia Exoursions.
The Santa-Fe Route personally conducted

weekly excursions to California are deserv
edly popular. About one-third saved in
price of railroad and sleeper tickets as

compared with first-class passage. '

The Improved Pullmans occupied by these
parties are of 18116 pattern and a:!ford every
necessary convenience. A porter goes with
each car and an experienced agent of the
company is in charge.
The Santa. Fe's CalifornlaUne Is remark

ably picturesque, and Its middle course
across the continent avoids the discomforts
of extreme heat or cold.
Dally service, same as abovo, except as

relZards agent In charge.
For descriptive literature and other in

formation address G. T. Nicholson, G. P.
A., A., T. & S. F. Ry., Chicago.'

To Oolorado, Montana, Hot Springs, Paget.
Sound and Paoifio Ooast via 'Bur

lington Route.
.

Take the shortest and most desirable line
to the far West; complete trains from the
Missouri river. Dally train leaves Kansas
City at 10:40 a. m., arrive:. Billings, Mon
tona, 1,050 miles distant, 6:45 next evening;
free chair cars Kansas City to Billings;
sleepers Kansas City to Lincoln; through
sleepers Lincoln to Billings. Connects with
fast train beyond to Montana and Puget
Sound. Ten to twenty-five hours shorter
than other lines from Kansas City.
Through sleepers and cbalr carsMissouri

rivel' to Denver; Rio Grande scenic line
beyond for Colorado, Utah and California.
Ask agent for tickets over the established

through lines of the Burlington Route.
L. W. WAKELEY, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

St. Louis, Mo.

Rose RegisteredJerseycattle-;���������i:!�:i�r�.
Creek rloh In the blood of COomB88le and Stoke Pogls. Service bull, Calvin S. BricA 37826-

grandson of Pedro and Marjoram 2d-won first premium New Jersey State fair, 1894, when a

-p---
oalt. Herd boars fashlonal!ly bred and high-class Iqdlvlduals. Head herd hpar ROMAwnod

arm
Medlnm 16453 by Woodbul'D Medium. he by Happy lIIedlum; dam Fantasy by One PrIoe.
Aaal_ted bJ' Tecumseh the Ureat, by Chief Teoumseh 2d; dam MossWilkes by Goo,Wilkes.

Ileoond assistant Domino 18734 by Wbat'sWanted Jr.; dam Bonnie Z. by Gold Coin. he bJ'
Short Stop. Domino won first, pig under 6 months, Nebraska Sta.e fair. 1800. Our SILliER WYAN
DOTTE!! are high scorers. We have the best equipped dairy farm and most complete breeding estab·
IIshment in northern Kansas. Farm in Bepubllo county� nenr Nebraaka State l1ne. Take U. P. or Rook

Island ralJro&d to Belleville, or write. JOHN P. TOLFOKD, Manager, Cheater, Neb.
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· �". _,. Reports on Potatoes,
�'��iTOR -.K�NSAS FARMER:-Here is
�he result of my test of twenty varIe
�eB of. potatoes in 1896. (L. for large,

. a.lor Small):
.

. '

ro" .: .' Bushels. L. S,
).. -Norton No.1 (seedling) 0(. 460 "
2•. :Norton No.8 (seedllng) 230 201 29
'.8.. Oobqrn NO, 1 , 230 163 61:•• 'Warty Kansas 225 211 ..

Ii•.Nor-ton No.2 (seedltng) 225 200 25
6;' Oarman No. S 225 195 00-

ki d th th b tl" de-7. Llvlngston'l! Banner 225 100 H5 n s were e ones e ee es
,8. Oarman No.1 22( 209 !�, stroyed.9.iB.ovee Seedllng 22( 176 eo

M J M N ht t "I10. MansM Rose 220 200 20· r. ames o aug repor s:
n. Peerless Jr , 220 195 2528 planted ten pieces each of four newla.' Ooburn No.2 220 192

I t h'18. Pride of Michigan 215 167 48 potatoes as a test. ou t em to two
If. Kansas Farmer.' 210 197 !g eyes and they were all exactly allkeln15•.Early Morn 182 180

i d d Tb·16;'Acme 176 10( 12 S ze, an unsproute. ey were put17. Ohio (from Red river) 171 14,1 � in a trench on April 27, sixteen inches18. Maggie MurJlhy 145 100 ""

bet i d I h tth19. Rural New Yorker 2 18 9 0 ween p eces, covere one no w
.20. Henderson's Uncle Sam........ .. soil, a teaspoonful of sulphur, 110 double

Now, if we take the greatest amount handful of well-rotted straw manure,
of memhantable per acre, the flrst ten and covered by a plow. The result
will riin as follows: was:

, Merchan.table.
1; Norton No.1 (seedllng) .460
ai' Early Kansas 211
8, Oarman No.l 209
".Norton No. a (seedllng) 201
II. Norton. No.2 (seedllng) 200
6. Kansas Rose 200
7. Kansas Farmer 197
8. Oarman No. 8 195
9. Peerless Jr 19;;

10. Ooburn No.2 192

:':,If the per cent. of small potatoes be
compared with the total yield per acre
tlle Acme will be found near the top.
W,lle above test is a special comparative
fest on a-small scale. 0.0 a large scale
tbe results were actually as follows:
· BURhels. L. S.
1.'NatlveOhlos(wholeseed) 280 228 52
2. Northern Ohlos : 200 176' 2(
8. Ooburn No.1 188 128 60
f"Early Kansas 150 145 5
5� Oarman No. 1 145 100 45
6;·Kansas Farmer 140 100 10

· Mr. Pugh, of Topeka, has kindly
Bent me his report, and says: "The
bugs annihilated some of the late sorts.
�he Early Kansas seems to be the ban
ner potato, and if the deep eyes could
be bred off it would make the star po
tato . for Ka.nsas. The Norton No. 1
follows closely, bU.t the shape is not so

good, but the color and yield flne."
,�,.. " Bushlllll. L. S.
l;':Early Kansas 007 28( 2B
'2. Norton No.1 288 258 a5
8. Ooburn No. 1 ; 269 .212 57
•. Early Morn 275 205 70
II. Red�Iver Ohlos 199 186 13
6. Ooburn No. 2 2(1 188 58
1. MaggIe Murphy 100 178 17
8. Oarman No.l 151 100 21
9. Kansas Farmer : .. .. 55 45 10
The latter !Iond several other late

MAKING MONEY IN "ARD TIMES•.
Mr. Editor :-S. K Jonel alkllf money can bemade

In tlle 1'11011011' lIulloel. In hind tlmo•. My anl ..er I.,
with a 11'000 outfit It. tbe be.t busln.... I ku"", (,f. a.
people got old aoodl replat.d in.tead of bllrlng new.

I'm'making 13� a week platina Jewelry, Tal,l.war".
,Bicycle., &c with Gold. Silver, Nickel aud Whit•
MelRI. Got a gOQ.d outfit of D. Gray & Co. PIIIII"�
Work •• Oolumbus, O. They Iurnteh overy thing com

plete. recolpt••ecrets and tuught me free, No exper
Ience needed, Work i•• Ieltanl. cuatomers Jlle•••d RPII
bring us "nwecall do. Sioterha. 101 ready madef6(!witb
ber outfit. Anyooe can do ao we have. A RUDEB

Bushel8. L. S.
Ooburn No. 1 2'oM 176 48
Acme 176 10( 12
Early Kansas 100 125 5
Kansas Farmer 128 110 18
"The ten hills of Coburn No.1 were

up on May 10; on May 13 the Early
Kansas and Acme were up, and the
Kansas Fa.rmer on May 16. On July 12
the Coburn No.1 and Acme vines were
dead, while the other two died August
1. There was no scab, and tbe eaiing
qualities of all four were good."
I have more reports coming and will

publish them soon. To those who are

pushing me. for these tests I would say
be patient.

CLARENCE J. NORTON.
-Morantown, Kas.

Ho! for Oripple Oreek,
Remember that the Ohleago, Rock Island

& Pacific Is the only line running directly
from the East to ColoradoSprings, the nat
ural gateway to the Uripple Creek District.
Colorado Springs lies at the foot of Pike's

Peak at Its eastern base, and Cripple Creek
Is part way down the southwest slope of
Pike's Peak and near its western base.
'Two all rail routes from Colorado Springs

are oflered you. One by the Midland rail
way up Ute Pass, via Summit, to Cripple
Creek. Another over the Denver & Rio
Grande, via Pueblo and Florence, to Crip
ple Creek. Take the great Rock Island
Route to this wonderful gold mining camp.
Maps, folders and rates on applic"tlon.
Address

JNO. SBBASTIAN, Gen'!. Pass. Ag't.,
Chicago.

'J. Ii P.pp�ard
i4(J(J.:1 U"I0I1 Anll".,'

KANSAS CITY� MO.

MILLE' ,

.

OANE
CLOVERS

TIMOTHY
CRASS SEEDS.:

SEEDS
..
'''''

.

The l'rlze�wlnnlng Herd of the Great WeBt. Seven prizes at theWorld's Fair; eleven firsts at tbe Kanoas Dlotrlct falr,I898; twelve firsts at Kan
sas State talr, 18114; ten first and seven second at Kansas State tair. 1895. Tbe
bome of the greatest breeding and prize-winning boars In tbe West, suoh as
Banner Boy 28Ul. Blaoll: Joe 28608, World Beater and Kiog' Badley. For M .. le
an extra oholce lot ot rlohly-bred. well-marked pigs by these noted sires and out

of thirty-live extra large, rlohly bred sows. Inspeotlon or oorrespondence invited. '

ELM BEACH FARM POLAND=CHINA SWINE
Tbe bomeot.the ...._t breedlnJr bo..r, SIR CHARLES CORWlN
330915. Our 1896 orop of' pigs are by six dllrerent boars and out of iash
lonably bred sows. looluding suob grand IndividualS as the prlll8-wlnnlng
e500 L..dy Longfellow 34,899 (S.). that has eight pigs by the prlll8,boar,
King H..dley. STOCK FOR. SI\.LE at all times and at very reason
able prices. We also breed Short-born oattle. Write or oome and oee us.

IRWIN & DUNCAN, Wichita, SedgwickCo.,Kas.

PUBLIC SALE OF

90==Head of Poiand=Chinas==90
to be held at our farm, 15 mlleM 80uth....t of W"I.TON. HARVEY COUNTY,
KANSAS, or 6 miles northwest of ELBING, BUTLER COUNTY. KANf;oA!!I.

ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25th, 1896.
The olrerlno: consists ot 115 boar-. Inoludlng our 4 berd bBar_. 911 .OW8 (veal'lInIr8. two-,.f'arold�.• o ....e three-ye"l'-ohl.). and 14, Mprlnlt Irllt�, all will be-bred by day ot sale, the balance sum

mer and r,,11 pi.:•. Good individuals and

breedln�.We will olTer 10 head of hIgh-grade Hol8te n COWB, Borne pure-bred CotBwold ewes ...feIn 11.m b. and a few pens of our pure-brert poult y.
. Will meet parties atWalton or Elblnalf notified.
'I'e "m�: All sums of 120 and under oash In hand; over 120 a oredlt of sixmontbs at 8 per ceot. Interest will be glveu upon approved securhy; 'per cent. olr tor oasb. Parties from a dlstanee and unknown

to us will be obliged to turnlsh bankable references. /

H. H. HAGUE & SON.
, OOL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.

Commercial CollectioDs a Specialty.
B. C. ROOT. Attorney at Law. 104 Sb:th Ave. East.

Topeka.Kns. Practices In allState aDd federal courts.

-
.
After Election, What 1

Why lOOk after your fenoes, ot course and preparefor tbe lIood times coming. 'I'bere will yet be time
to ereot It strlna of POlle and watch Itilive and tllke
tbrough tbe wluter.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO •• Adrl�n,LWlch.

THE FAMILY MONEY' MAKER! •LTIH�!c!!!�!2�!�LIFE PRESERVERS
THE SUCCESSFUL IROODERS.

All about them in our catalol'll"..
, '. -.-

- --Bent tor 8 oent•.-
DES MOINES IIiCUlnOR CO., Boz B8, CES MOINES. lAo
Wben YOU write mention Kansas Farms;'.

Worth '100 a yeRr and more to all who own land,
0., Jl'arden. orchard or conservutory ; covers, in
plain language, by prllctiol\l men, the care and
cultivation of flowers, fruits, plants, trees,
shrub" bulbs, etc., aDd tells bow.to make home
grounds attractive.

3
AMERICAN GARDENING

10America's hrlghtest and most
reliable anrdenlng and, tamlly
paper. EstlLbllshpd fI fty years.
lIlus. Weekly. $1.00 a year,

WITH HANDSOME PREMIUM.

To Introiluce It to new readers we will
send AMERICAN GARDENING 3 monthll (12
numbers) to any address on receipt ot .10
cents, In stamps or coin. Sample free.

AMERICAN GARDENING, P.O,80116971 N.Y,

FIRST ANNUAL COMBINATION PUBLIC SALE
----------------------------OF--------------·--------------

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1896 •

. In making this draft sale of seventy-five head of thoroughbred Po.land-Chinas, we shall offer nothing but top stuff, consisting of bred sows, fall and spring
pigs, both boars and gilts, selected from the VERNON COUNTY, TOWER HILL and CLOVER LEAF HERDS. The bred sows offered will be safe in pig by
!luoh sires as King Hadley 16766 S., Black Stop 10ts50 S.� J. H. Sandera Jr. 14953 S., Silver Dick 14180 S., and Gold Bar Sanders 16000 S., while the
'young things offered will be the get of these elegantly bred sires and of Hadley Jr. 13314 S., Sir Oharles Oorwin 14620 S., Olay Dee 14676 S., and
V. S" Butler 13888 S. Everything offered will go under the hammer. Positively no by-bidding or jobs. Certified pedigree furnished with e!loch animal
tree of charge. All stock will be properly crated and d�llvered to express or railroad company free of charge.

.

TERMS.-All sums under $20 cash j on all sums over that a credit of four months without inter.est if paid when due, or eight months with 8 per cent. in-terest will be given parties making a bankable note. Sale begins at 10 o'clock sharp. Lunch at noon. Write for catalogue.
O. R. ADAMSON, Owner Tower Hill Herd, Fort Scott, Kas. O. HORNADAY & CO., Owners Clover Leaf Herd, Fort Scott, Kas., ..

J. M. TURLEY, Owner Vernon County Herd, Stotesbury, Mo.
'.Ir}
��':

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
•••••••• EMPORIA, KANSAS, ••••••••

Hereford Cattle Headquarters
Sunny Slope Farm is one of the larj!'est breedinl!' establishments in the United States. Three sweepstakes bulls in service-Wild Tom 51592, Climax 60942, Archibl1ld VI. 60921, alim the great breedingbull, Archibald V. 54433,who was the sire of two sweepsta.kes animals (Arcbibald VI.. sweepstakes under

one year of age, and Miss Wellington 5th, sweepstakes heifer over all beef breeds when twelve months
and twenty days old. We have thirteen serviceable bulls for sale, ranging from eight to twenty monthsold. We also have forty bulls for sale, ranging from five to eight months old. Also a choice lot of
heifers and cows. We combine the blood of Anxiety, Lord Wilton and Grove 3d. Breeders are invited
to inspect our herd.

C. S..CROSS,
H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager. EMPORIA, KANSAS.

c::J ' .._ WILD TOM 61692.
Sweepstakes bnll Wild Tom 51692. Weight when tblrtytour months old 2.205 pounds In sbow condition. He I. thebest living son of Beau Real 11056. Dam Wild Mary 21238.

W(",,(ngB:-Iowa State Fair. 1896. first In class. Drst In
special, first In sweepstakes, and Sliver Medal; KanslUlState
Fair, IIrst In class, fIrst and speolal at head ot berd, Drst bulland four of his get.
FARM-Two and and a balf miles nortbwest of city. Wetumlsh transportation to and trom tbe farm If notilled.



We cordla1l1 Invite our readers to oonsa1, us
wbenever tbey desire an11nformaLIon In regard to
Ilot or lame animals, and tbus aaal.t us In maldng
this department one ot tbe Interesting features ot
the KANSAS FARMER. Give age, oolor and lOX of
animal, stating symptoms aoourately, of how long
.tandlng. and wbat treatment. If any, has been re
•orted to. All replies tbrougb thIs column are free.
In order to receive a prompL reply. all letters for,;
this department should be addressed direct to our
Veterlnllrr Editor. DR. N. S. MAYO, ProfeBsor of
Veterlnarr !'Iclence. Kaneas State Agricultural col
lell9, Manbattan, Kas.

ABSCESS.-I have aHolstein and Jer
Bey heiler that had a Bwelling in her
throat., about a week ago. She acted
as if ahe was ctoked. We examined
her. mouth and throat but could 1I.nd
nothing. The heifer got much better
for 'two or three daYB, but is getting
worse again. Her throat is badly
.wollen. W. H. 1I.
Cambridge, KaB.
.AnsweT.-Your heifer probably has

an abeeesa in her throat. It appar
ently broke after- the 1I.rst choking
spell and relieved her and now iB 11.11-
ing up again. The only treatment iB
to open tbe abseeaa from tbe outside,
and that will require the servlces of a

competent veterinarian.
FISTULOUS WITHERS.-Wlll you

pleaee give the causes, "ymptomB and
treat.ment for flstuloua withers?
Yates Center, Kas. J. A. H.
.A7lJIWer.-YeB, in next week'B KAN

SAS FARMER. It iB too long for this
issue.

"TUrD the rascals OUL"�t�e famlllar
part.y ury-may be applied to microbes as

well as to men. The germs of disease tbat
lurk in tile blood are "turne4 out" by Ay
er'6 Sarsapar1l1a as effectually as tbe old
postmasters are displaced by a new admin
istration.

-------��-------

Thos. Slater has a message for every man
OIl page 15_. _

Did You Ever See an Idnlan?
Expect. not. so send a 2·cellt stamp to tbe

General PassengerAgent Colorado Midland
RalJroad. Denver. and be will send 'you a
fine COlored picture of one.

A Vitlw of IrrigatoIs.
Durlflg Ibe Kansas Irrhratlon Congress at

Great, B�nd. lallt week, F. W. Litchfield.
manager of tile Wlclllta View Co.• made a

very fine photograph of the Congress, which
be will mail to auy one interested for only
50 cents

Unllflua.lep Service
Denver to • hlcago via Kansas City is

given via t.he UNION PAOIFIO and Chicago
& Alton railways.
Througn Pullman Sleepers, Pullman Din

ing Cars and Free Reclining Chair Cars
leave Denver Daily. The Union Pacific is
the ,reat. through car line of tne West.
Ask your nearest ticket agent for tickets
via this line. E. L. LOMAX,

Gen. Pas9. and Tluket Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

Tours in the Rocky Mountains,
The "Scenic Lind of the World," tbe

Denver & Rio Grande railroad. offers to
tourists In Colorado. Utah and New Mexico
th" choicest resorts, and to the trans-conti
nental traveler the gran<lest scenery. The
direct line to Cripple Creek, the greatest
gold camp on earth. Double daily train
service with through Pullman sleepers and
tourists' cars between Denver and San
Francisco and lAs Angeles.
Write S. K. Hooper, G. 1:"; & T. A.. Den

ver. Col., for illustrated descriptive pam
pblets.

Consign Cattle, Hogs and Sheep to

LONE � STAR
Commission Company

for best results. A new company. Capital UOO,OOO.
Telepbone HOS. Market reports furnished.
Write us. KANSAS CITY 8TOCK YARDS.

Wm. A.ltogen. Itobt. E. Cox. FredW. Bishop.

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
Boo';'. 265 and 266 Live Stoct �J[ch&DIJe Building,

KansRs City. Mo.

John Mollett, Manager. L. B. Andrews. Office.
T. S. Mollett, W. C. Lorimer, Cattle SaleBmen.

H. M. lIaker, nog and Sbeep Salesman.
. W. A. Morton, Solicitor.

MOFFETT BROS. & ANDREWS
lIye Stock Commission Merchants.

Feeders and stockers purcbased on orders. Per
sonal attention given to all consIgnments. Cor
respondence Invited. Market reports furnlsbed.
n.'....ncu:-Natlonal Bant of Commerce, Kansas

CIty, Mo.; CItizens' State Bant, Harper, Kaa.; Bant
of Kiowa, Kiowa, Kaa.
Booma67-88 LiveStock JDzoh'II9,Kansa. (llty,Mo.

aorse Ownersl Use DAMPBE'LL'S EARLV OW' .MarvelOO8 New:
. GOlllmA'ULT'S I I' . GRAPE

_

C.
., Beet and moet valuable. Highest commendation from bllrhest authorities. ·Bard,. health" "'ro'austle ·orou., "err productive. Barly or late. LIlrgeat clu8ters, tlnest quality, not foxy•. �u need.

not be .wallowed. - 80ld by many reputableNuraerrmen. None genuine without our aeala.
.
W.eI

I fuarantes safe arrival by maiL Lal'll'1lt stock of Irr&pe vlneo In the world. Small frUita.

B I
ntroducor of unrivalled Red Jacket G_ aBLYN' ..red , NY' ka sam ber" and Fay Currant. CatalQgJltfree. OBO. a. "oa • on a, ew or.

...............•.�........ . .I Baf. 8pt••, ••4 r..lu,. c.,.

tbnr.:.ao?:trlf:rm-!£LI!l'I';I�::::�����
Bemonl Bunobe. or Blemlslles· frOm Ho...e.
end Ca.tle. SUPBRS.DBa ALL CAUTBRY
OR "IRINO. ImpOAUtlltoJ>f'O(hlGe.carorblemuli.
Bve..,. bottle lold Iswarranted to clve II&tl.faotloa

Prloe II .ISO per bottle. 80ld Ill; drr.ml.� or

;��t1':1 e:l:'''�:4a'?o�sle::;:j,r.!� �r�ul= ons

TUB LAWR1DNOJDoWr..LIAMS (,'07 (lle1'e1.ad O.

BROOMCORNF.niLKE�ON-
..

53 Walnut St., Cincinnati,·O. r,
Cash AdYancea Made on All Consignments. (lomml8l10n Meroullts and Dealen III

REFER TO ANY OINOINNATI BANK. Broomcorn and aUldnu of Broom>
WRITE FOR FULL PABTUULARS. Materlals.nd Machlnery•... ,

MARKET REJ:30RTS.

WE CAN MAKE YOU ANYTHING IN

� CAST-IRON, �

MODELS, PATIERNS,CEARS,��
TOPEKA: FOUNDRY,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Shi�'Your Produce Direct.,TO M RKET Ittstbeon1yway to get tbetrne value of wbat you haveto_·
�.;:;.__�;;.;;,�__�........

' sell. It Is no longer an experiment. Our shippers testify to
tt every day. We receive and sell: Butter, Eggs, PoultrY, Veal"Came, ..Ha.Yl·Oraln Beans, Seeds, Potatoesl Bro"l'!fl)orn, Hides. Wool, Qreen ana.,Drledl='rult,Veaetable•• oranytb np

:

layhave tosblp. Wema.J[epromptsa1!111.
at theHlgben Market I'rlce e,nd send c

. retUl'DS. Write US .for I'rlces; SblpplAS·
!'ags, or any information youmaywan' \ (

..

SUlIIIERS, MOBlUSON Gi: CO '/ommission Merchant.,
174 South Water Stree CHICAGO. ILL.

BefeHllcea:' lIletropoU�National Bank. Ohioago. and this pape:r•.

--
.

Kans•• Clty'Ll...1I' '�ok.
'J[A1'IsAS err,.. Nov.· .';�Cattle�Reoelptli

slnoe Saturday, 9,8t2; calves, �7; shipped.�at
urday. 289 oattle, no calves. The market was
stronl and aotive. Tbe followln&, are repre
Bentatlve sales:

. SHIPPING "1'ID DB."SIID •••r ST••as.
No. Ave:

prlM'INo.
.

'. Ave. Prlo.
20 .. ; I.�2t..,00 IOt I.843 1401\0
.t I •• IS •. 45 19 I.IM6 4.8\
2O I ..ZIO 4.2.; � 1,18:; •• 10
2.......... U9J a2; 1...... 8UO auo

TIIIXAS AND INDIAN STIIIIIIRS
25 911 ta80

I
�9 939 111.10

77-.......... 967 aes SO.......... 9;3 2.90
15 1111 2.7i 24 9i1l 11.85

NATIVIII HEII'IIIRS.
.

11111 la;;o

11.
1.030 1140

760 21.11.\ 28...... 8i1l 8.13
94') 8.25 8.... 9 3 8.'!5
suo 8.ltO II • .. '188 2.110

XATIV. oows.
2.... 9t> 18.15

11.
1,260 .8.00

10 I,flOl 2.90 81 983 :U·;
I. 1.00 2.65 0 gn 2.116
I. 9;0 1.73 2 820 1.85

NATIVII I'IIIII:D.as.
89 1.019 t8.75

121
1.116'7 '3.60

10 I19t aoo 7 1.0:8 3.60
5 916 8."2� 8 1.0:10 8.;!i
26 926 8.111

NATIVIII IITOOKEas.
.
9 674 13.;;�

18S
� 8'418.45

81 74\ 8.40 1 ;: 58'1 8.8;
2 790 a2.; 16; pua 11.:10
19 8,� aoo ·1 yrl. 681 2.!tO
Hairs-Receipts slnoe Saturday, t,417; .blpped

Saturday. IS'I. Tbe market was active aud I
to 7� cents blrher. The foUowln&, are repre
sentatlvo!t sal'ls:
66 214 ':H7�112 21� 18.411 86 18� 1'.421t
8 213 8.�0 SO 260 8.10 80 2311 8.40
10 8U a.4' 46 1111 8.�0 &'I 219 841)
88 218 8.40 83 174 8.40 117 :!tI1) 11.-10
6� 26tJ 8.40 88 211 3.40 ?r 2M2 8.4�
5 2116 a4'1 7·' 2112 3.40 PI) 211 1I.4�
72 198 8.40 86 �3 U7", 8.; ��.Z 8.31�
84 216 3.37", 71 214 8 87'� ;'11 8S·! 8.S7"i
M 282 8.�7� 41 87 8.37", 82 �19 8.8;�
25 211) 8.87� ;'9 83� 8.871\ 1>7.:.293. 11.8,
49 .. 821 B.a.; 6� t·:8 3.3i 116 29 3.;i5
21 212 H.8; 182.0.181 3.S�� 7� 2"6 a.SO
76 23·; 8.SO 6� .. 3 2 8.80 47 S·H 3.80
82 202 8.30 7·; 160 3.211\ It .. IU ·8.'!5
2 44� 3.2·; 48 177 alii 8L O 3.:!.;
& 10 a:!l) 83 i 8.10 8 87;1 8.11)
17 11I·! �.I� 10 18! 8.10 4 �7 HI"
10 107 8.10 1l '90 8.UO 2 300 8.UO
Sheep-ReceIpts slnoe Saturday, 10,;;14:

.hlpped Saturda.y, none. Tbe market was
steady to 100 higher. 'l'l1e foUowln&' are repro!t.
sentatlve sales:
6·hw 70 18.40 1198 fd CoL ... 108 t3.10

1792 Tex. 112 2.90 881 Cal. s. e.. 9t 1.2;
Horses-Receipts since S.Hurday. 18t shipped

Saturday.96. There was practically no change
In the condition of the market this morning.

. There was very little trading going on. but the
reoelpts are Increasing and there Is a. firmer
undertone to the feeling. A large attendance
of buyers Is. expected to-morrow and a lively
market wlll ensue for the southern grades.

4 ..

1 ..

8 .

2 .

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the Welt,.

.

and second largest in tbe world I The entire rallroad system of tbe West and South··
west centering at Kansas Cit.y has direct rail connection Witb these' 1ard.s, with ampletac11ltles tor reoelvinl!' and reshippinl!' stock.

OaUleano
nahe•. Sheep.

Bo..-and
mul...HOI"

-------I---------'---�--.,-------,------·Oftlcl,,1 Becelpts for 1895 1,689.832 lI,4.51.691 864..118 5.,601 108,86SSiaugbtered In 1' 01\1.................. 1122.1"7 2,l70.m 667.016
Sold to feedal'll.. 3112.2112 I.H76 Ill.C46
80ld to ohIPIMtI'll -................. 218,806 lI78.9911 69.184 .

Total Sold In Kan_ Cit,.. 1'895 ..... 1.533,"84 11,446,20" 148,1144 &1.588

CHARC£SI YARDAGB. Cattle, 25 cents per bead j Hogs. 8 cents per tIead; Sheep, Ii.'..cents per head. HAY. '1 per 100 lbo. j BUN.I1..per 100 lbo.: CoRN. '1 per b�bel. . .

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED•.
C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARD80N, H. P. CHILD. EUGENE BUST,·V. Pre•. and Gen. Manuer. Recreter, and Tre..urer. A••I.tant Gen. Mau.....r. Gen.!'IulMtrlntenMllt •

W. 8. TOUGH'" 80N. Manall'e\'A HORRE AND MULE DRPA.RTMENT.

1 oarmixed 750; No. 4, t oar 870. 1 car 6'10. 3 carl
8;0, 1 car 640; rejet'ted, I Car oholoe 610; ncChlc"lI'o Live Stook. Irade, nominally 500. Soft, No. 2 red, I cal

CHIOAGO. Nov. 9.-Cattle-Recelpts, 13,00'); oholce 89�o: No.3 red. I oar B6�0. 1 car 8\c;market steady, 100 blgher; fair to' No. 4 red, nominally 70�7';c: rejecte�. noml.
best beeves, t8."O�5.2.i; stockers and feeders•. nally 8O®6.;0. Sprln&" No. 2, I oar oholoe, 7ol0;12.50 3.75: mixed oows and bulls, 81.20;11860; No.8. 1 Oar 710.
Tellas, 12.7.i@4.15. Corn sold readily at Saturday's prices. ThenHOlJs-Rf.'celpts, 87,000; market generally 50 was demand for· futures, but not muoll for sale
higher: llght, $3.30.(j)8.65; rough packing, '810·, For November 10,000 bushels mixed oorn solt
8.20; milled and butoher�. 13·30@3.70; heavy at 200, and 10,000 bushels white corll at 21�o.packln&, and shlppln&" IBlIS1t,3.63;· pigs, '2.00a Exporters bid 290 gulf ports for "No.3 or beG-8. ��".
Sheep-Reoelpts. 17,010; market 10c hl&,her; Reoelpts of corn to-day•• oars; 110 year agonatlve,I2.UO@8.o0; western, 12.50�8.3j; lambs, 44 cars.

I8.UO�25. Su.lea by sample on traok: No. 2 mlxelJ. e
oars 200. 4 Oars 19�0; No. 8 mIxed, 6 Cars 190;
No.4. nominally 18@190: no grade. nomlnall3
U(ij)I60: No.2 white. 2 Cars 221(0; No.8 white,
8 oars 210; No.4. nominally 18,,200.
Oats were about a cent higher and in good

demand wltll few on sale.
Reoelpts of .oats to-day. 10 oars; a year •

ago.160arL • CRASS. AND. FIELD .'
Sales by sample on traok, Kaulas City: No. •

-

. .

2 mixed, nominally 170; No. S mixed. ,I·
oarl 1110; No. 4 mixed, nominally 13lii.l40 :
No. 2 white. old. nominally 22 231\0: new. nom· •
Inall:\' 18(j)190: No. 3,2 cars 170. 8 oars 16�0. I
osrll60; No.4. 1 oar 160, 1 oar 11'40. I • MITCHELHILL Ii RAMSEY,St. Joseph.•o.Hay-Receipts. 8: cars: the market Is steady. • .

Oboloe timothy, "'.OOri8.50: No. I, 17.1)) •

@7.50: No.2, ,3.50.(j)6.00: olover, mixed, No. When you wrltementlon Kansu lI'arme�.
I, e6.001b6.60; No. 2. '5.00�5.flO: choice prairie.
15.001b6.60; No. 1•• 40 oOa,5.0J; No. �, 14.00�C.60;
No. 8.Il!.OOlbaoo.

ElltS-Strlotly caualed stock, Hlo per doz.
Poultry-Hens. 50: roosterR. 1�l\o ellchl

spring, 60: coarse springs and roosters, &�o;
broilers. from I � to � Ibs.. 6� 70 turkeys.oTer
71bs., 70; under 7 lbs. not wanted: duok•• II�OI
leese. 60: plRflons. 7.;0 per dOL

.

Apples-Choloe eatlult stock lelll from 40)
650 a bu.; Inferior, SO@3',o 110 bu.: oooldng a'toclro
20�S.io: Ben D"vls.2Iib4Oc In a ImilU w.Y. aD
cordlul{ to quality; Huntsman's Fa1'orlte. 'no
per bu. for fancy stock In a sm.lIwa,: .blppe.rs
are paying for Northttrn Spy 061.110 a bbl. In oa..
lots; for fancy fall and winter 1'.rletles, 11.110.
1.2" a bbl.: Jon"tllan�. �I.;,() a bbL for fanov anI!
7oC@&!.11O for No. 2 stook: New York and Mloh-

.

Igan stock, '1.0)�1.50 per hbL Grapes, Oblo,··
Pennsylvania and New· York Conoords. 8-1b.
baskets. Inferlor.7 9c: leaking stock. 4(1)110;
small way, 100; "pony" baskets Cat.wha stoole,
8!11IOc. -

. .'

St. Louis Live Mtook.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 9.-Cattle-Recelpts, 1,000;

market higher.
HOIfS-Recelpts, 4,000; market fio high·

er: Yorkers, "1.40 (b8.115; paokers, ,8. 23@8.iIQ�
heavy. t3.15i'£8.n7�. .

Sheep-Receipts, 1,000; market higher.

Chicago Grain and Produ<3e.

_NO'::_!:. _ _lope�I�I�w���.IC10SlnlWb't-Nov.... ........ ........ ........ 77"
Deo. .... 78� 80� 7R� 78".

May.... sa 8'14 82� 82�Corn - Nov.... 24� ........ ........ 24"
Dec..... 2'" 2"�

.

2'" 2 ,"
May.... 29 29" 28)1 29

Oats - Nov.... ........ ........ ........ 18"Dec.... 19" 1&"
.

III�

19�May.... 22" 22" .22" .
�

Pork- Nov
"7"1'0'"

..

7
..

00....
7 O'l

Dec.... 7 10 7 02�Jan .. ;.. II 00 8 15 800 800
Lard -Nov.... ........ ........ ........ 4 It \of

Deo.... 4 17", 4 17� 4 17� 4 15
Jan. ••.• 4. 37� 4 42� "87� 4 3',

Rlbs�Nov 877'"
Deo 8 8O"i 8 77�
Jan. 3 97� 4 05 8 9n, S 97'1

Baldridge Transplanter. '.
.... ,.. nf .t.eel and 11'On. BarUer

an� lII,"reropa •.
St. 'Loul. Uraln.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 9.-Recelpts, wheat, '89.•
000 bu.• last yesr. 74,000 bu.; oorn.2\l5.000 hu.,
last year, 51,8:10 bu.: oats. 40,IlUO bU.; sbip
ments, wheat. 15,800 bu.' corn, 28,7;;6 bu.: oats.
14.785 bu. ClOSing prices: Wheat-Cash,
8lI11io;November, 8j�0; Deoember. 84,,0 May.
88)1c. Corn�dash. 23140: November, 23)(0;
December, 28" ii 23�0: May. 26,,0 bid. Oats
Cash, 170; November, 170; May; 230.

.

8011, roota and planta taten�•••r.I.�r:lrto�:tro�r�:'r�v;:�::,����.r,.Bowan, •• i'tiwoe_
tobacco, amall nurserr tree., etc., can be moved at

.

al1se,,008. Invalnable tor alllng 1'acauol••. Tranft
pl.nter with blade 2 Incbesln diameter. II 2fi: II&mthewltb 3-lncb blade. '1.60. SPECIAL PRICE wi
KANSAS FARMBR: 1Iy a special a......ngement with
the manufacturers we are "ble to oller tbe Trane
planter and KANSAS FARMER one year for Prlceall0fTranaplaDi.er a10De. Send '1.26 and we will m
KANSAS FARMBR to.10U and .end you tbe Tranl
planter b1 express. Or call at FAJUU:R offios and
get tbe Transplanter and eave 260. exprell�
Addreea .

.

KANSAS FABMER (lO., Topeka, Ka..

·Kansa. City Grain.
KANSAS CIT,., Nov. g.-Soft wheat was 1 tc

2c blgher and bard' wheat 2 to 80 Illgher her.
to-day. MlIIs took nearly all that was for sale.
The olrerlogs were very light.
Receipts of whea� here to-day, 41 cars; •

year ago. 87 oars.

Sale. were as follow. on traok: Hard. No. !,
I oar 75Q;_ NQ. 8. loar 'lBo. &...cara 720.11 oars 711l

Kansa. City Prodaoe.
Kj.1'Isj.s CITr, No1'. D.-Butter-Oreamery,

txtra fancy separator, 1110; tlrsts, lfio: dairy.
fan",y. 120; fair, 100: store packed,· faney. Bel
paoklor stoolt, 110; oount1')' roll, fanoy, 1201
m,f11um to oommon. 1I@100.

_
_

._'Jl"'>-
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Sunllowers are a good thing to have Bees may be increased very rapidly
about the poultry quarters where they by spreading the broad combs and
can be grown. placing empty frames of combs be-
It is 0. good way to have the roosting' -tween them_.

_poles and nes.tsmovable. and place them A queen bee lays both fertilized andin the sunshme a part of the day. unfertilized eggs. alternating from oneThe survival of the fittest is good kind to another in rapid succession.poultry doctrine. Find what individual
hens are doing the best. and breed from
them.
An egg contains from 25 to 27 per cent.

solld matter. nearly 14 pe-:- cent. albu
men. That means that laying hens
need food rich in albuminous matter
meat. oil meal. milk. bran. etc.
A Boston commission merchant says

that if farmers would market nIl the
·chicken. nnd eggs they can spare each
week. they would be surprised at the
regular inco-me that they were receiv
ing. and they' would find more profit in
poultry. -

A writer in' Farm Poultry says that
crop-boundIs nothing more than lndl-'
gestion, and that charcoal-fed fowls
rarely ever have this trouble. Then pre
vent it by every now and then charring
several ears of corn and allowing the
hens to pic_k_i_t_o_ff_.

_

-'fIIlt;;r'

F.OR SHIPPING FOWLS.
'1-1i. Kllld of Crate Whloh Prevellt. Blrda, ,

from IIlJurlll1r Themselve••
I haveshipped II large number of fow13

to breeders and farmers in all the west-
ern and southern states and never had
but 'one injured. For one Plymouth
Rbck cock I made the Cf)OP 16 inches
wide, 18 long and 20 high j for two or
three hens, 16 inches wide, 16 high and
24 long; for cock .and town. hens. same
Wid.th and length. but 20 inches hig�The bottom is tight, one-half-inch stuff
with one strip across each end and one
across the middle, underneath. Sides.
ends and top are made of plastering
lat'hs placed 'one-half incb apart, No
cloth, pasteboard or paper is used. The
only bird I ever failed to land snfe and
sound at Its destination was placed in :l

coop lined with cloth and open only at
the top. It met with disaster in a warm

express car and arrived looking weary
and sad, and soon nfter it turned up its
toes. I used lath coops to conform to
the new reduced rate rule of the express
oompanles 'and to secure good ventila
tion. A fowl that can't stand ventilation
Is o.f no vaiue as 'I breeder. In a proper
ly constructed coop a fowl will go to the
fal'thest corner of the country as safely
as to roost.-Fred Grunc:1y, in Rural
New Yorker.

COLD-WEATHER' HOUSe..
.A Struoture That Ia Said to Comb'"

Licht, Warmth alld Velltllatloll.
The poultry house illustrated is in

tended to show how to combine light,
wa.rmth and ventilation. By raising
the windows the house can be convert
ed into an open, well-ventflated shed,
witbout draughts. On very cold days
{he windows may be down and only

WINTER POULTRY HOUSE.

0\1e raised. By using a higb support
the windows may be raised to the level
of the real' portion of the roof. There
are no other windows. the other end of
the house being used for the roosts and
nests. Such a. house is warm during
the day, and the fowls are out of the
way of draughts at night. Being also
lIght, the fowls will prefer to.remain'
inside. which is not the case whem a

poultry house is dark, gloomy and
dreary. The house may be of any size
preferred, the roof being of tarred

. paper, and the sides of tongued and
grooved boarda-e-Furm and Fireside.

AMONG THE POULTRY.

Clean the pOUltTY house of lice, ::lust
the hens well with Persian insect powdel', and give them fine d/ry earth 111.
wh1ch to dust.

_ ..

Grit lor Grow-Ini 11'0918.
We have noticed that growing fowls

use more grit than the fully developed
birds. Something the halt JTown
chicks will leave their odJnner to get at
a basket of grit. while the older fowls
will pay no attention to It. It has fre
quently been the case that the litU..,
chicks of a few .weeks old would eat
'more grit than several times the like
number 01 old hens. It shows that na
ture is pushing her work rapidly aDd
should be accommodated.

Hell. Need Meat Ocoa.lollaU,..
It i8 said that in the fowl kingdom in

secta, grasshoppers, bugs and WOrmJI
take the place of meat; so thatw�e.n by
yarding our poultry we cut them ot!
from their natural larder, we should
supply them from ours. Fresh meat is
preferable for this purpose to bacon,
and lean meat rather than fat. They
will accept the refuse from the slaugh
ter house-the liver, heart. etc.-with
greater thankfulness than we do the
eholcest cuts. All they ask Is that the
tough portions be cut up small enough
for them to swallow, and they will take
It cooked or uncooked with equal avid
ity. Fresh ground bone, with bits of
meat and gristle adhering, will make
for them an ideal food and bring many
eggs.-RuralWorld.

NOTES FOR BE£KEEPERS.
If any colonies are queenless unite

them with others.
-�Never allow a swarm of bees to re
main long a.fter settling; hive them
as soon' as possible.
Keep the brood in the center of the

hive jf possible and the honey on the
outside.
All combs that are built by bees

naturally contain too I1l'II.Ch drone
comb.
Foul brood is very contagious and

will spread with great rapidity over an

apiary.
Curing honey simply means a proper

evaporation of the water it contains.
This is accomplished in the hive by II
high degree of temperature, and can be
done outside by maintaining the same
conditions.
Colonies that lack stores for winter

should be fed the required quantity in
the fall. and September is the best time
to do it. It should be done while it is
yet warm enough to allow the bet's to
seal the stores over.

Every colony should have 25 or llO
pounds of good sealed stores to bring
them through to the first of May, with
good winter protection besides. It is
far better to have a little too much
stores than too little.
Strong colonies of bees sometimes be

come suddenly depleted in numbers,
with not enough left to keep up tbt:t
necessary warmth to hatch the eggs.'I'his is because no young bees have
been hatched, and the old ones, super
annuated.lert the hive in search of food,
and were not able to return.-St. Louis
Republic.

How's This!
WeofferOneHundred Dollars Reward for any

case of Catarrh that CIIIlIIot be cured by Hall'8
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Props .• Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned. have known F. J, Che

ney for the last lI.fteell yBllrtl. and believe him
perfectly honorable in all bneineea transactions
and financially able to carey out IIIlJ obligatioDs
made by their finn.
WEBT&TauAx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MABVIN. Wholesale Drug-

gIsts, Toledo. O.
Hall'e Catarrh Cure is taken internally, aoting

directly UPOIl the blood and mucous snrfaOO8 of
the system. Price, 75 cents per bottle. Sold byall Druggiste. 1'eetimoniala free.

Home-Seekers' Exoursions.
Very low rates will be made by the Mis

souri. Kansas & Texas railway, on Novem
ber 3 and 17, December 1 and 15. to the
South. For particulars apply to the near
est local agent. or address G. A. McNutt.
D. P. A., 1044 UnIon avenue, Kansas
City. Mo.
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'WHAT [5 BRIGHTER, more attrac
tive, than the, homestead painted
white, with green blinds? It may

not suit the critic, but we like it and it will
please the owner, Painted with

and Pure Linseed Oil, it will look fresh and
clean longer than anything else; if properly
applied, it will not scale, chip, or chalk off,
but forms a perfect base for subsequent re
painting'; is therefore economical.

To be lUre of getting Pun! Whlto IAad examine the bl'llDd (see list 01genuine brands). Any Shade of color desk.;d can be easily' obtained byusing NATIONAL LaAD Co.'s brands of Pure White Lead and Tinting Colors,
Pamphlet giving valuable 1Df6rmatlon and card showing sample•.

.
of colon free: also Cards showing pictures of twelve houses of differentdesigns piUnted in various styl"" or combinations of shades forwarded
upgQ, apPllc;atloa CO thOle intendIng to paint.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Broadway. New Y·ork.

A'1'LAII'fIO

I
BBADUY

DROOKLYJI
YNew ork.

J:::WEft .

t:::.sTn

U:lIOH
.

C�lJ'lHElI,H

}Ch'-'>.IIlDl'IIAN

PureWhite Lead

OOLLIEB

}·1IJ880lllU
st. Loala.

un SEAL
_.

SOtmIUR

JOKlIT.LEWIBa:BBOS.OO
1'h1Iadelphla.
Cleveland.

MOBLEY

SALEII
8&I0m,1duo.
Bulfalo.

Loulavillo.
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TO ® MAKE ®MONEY?

'_THEN BUY_'

CRIPPLECREEK
� STOCKS'�

NOW I and take advantage of coming ad
vance In prices.

Bull Hill Gold Tunnel Stock
we are recommending. and have a limited
amount of TREASUKY stock, full paid and
Don-assessable. that we can sell at 3 cents a
share.
This Tunnel site runs under the famous

Bull Hill and cuts many valuable veins.
Eight hundred feet of work already done. .

Prospectus. map. etc .• furnished if desired.
Send orders to

TH'B MBCHBM INVBSTMBNT CO.,
Colorado Springs. Colo.

FARMERS
DO YOU WANT TO BETTER YOUR

CONDITION? If you do, call on or ad
dres8: The Paolft. Ncrthwest Immigra
tion Board, Portland, Oregon.

DEAD· EASY!
The Great Disinfectant Insecticide

KILLS HEN LICE
By simply painting roosts and dropping-boards.Kills Mites aDd LIce, cures Colds and Cbolera, also
kills Hog Cbolera g6rt11l!. H your grocer or druntat
dces not keep It. bave them send for It.

THOS. W. SOU'I'HARD,
Gen. Agent, 628 Delaware St.• Kalls.. Cit,., Mo.

All kIo4.., .....

WEBUY po.....uppbop ..,
.oqaala\aDoll......

. l6QaU2ouul4. .....tloulanfor ...... ,. NnSOLIPPIKG OO.,Dep\. R N.,IOtW.llit1t. .... ,..I'.

,

ORE BUYING A NEW HARNESS
Sendyouraddres.wlth I!cotamp forIllus,
�:�I��;,�I�nf:����,::.cHlf���!.}�J:I'b�:
'Leatber Harness, Sold direct to eonsu
mer, at wholesale prices. KinaDameu
Co., No. 81 Chureh St.. Ow...... N. Y.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS -W-an-ted, an Idea. ::::::I�
M"lld and Healthful Climate I g�T;:����la�:�*�It!'�:.!'��:��:��!!:!'L��.Patent Attorneys. Wublnllton. D. C.. tor tbelr

11.800 prise olrer and list of 200 Inventlons wanted.The Kansas Olty, Pittsburg & Gulf R. R.
Port Arthur Route-runs tbrough the finest
Agricultural and Fruit Lands In America.
This Oompany owns thousands of acres of
these fertile lands which It Is selllng cheaperthan the same class of lands owned by other
parties can be bought for. and on much bet
ter terms. MEN", Polk County, Arkansas,Is enjoying a phenomenal growth, and the
rich tributary country Is being rapidly devel
oped. No blizzards In winter or hot winds In
summer. All correspondence promptly and
courteously answered.
Call In person or address

F. A. HORNBEOK, Land Com'r,
Seventh alldWyandotteSt ••KallsasC1ty,Mo •

ToCrippleCreek
VIA COLORAO'O SPRINCS

The Chicago,
Rock Island « Pacific

Railway IS

hours quicker4o·us
....

ow

..

t·
..

vuAs�a�e:I:-::1
meat for sausage
and mince-meat,
hamburg steak,

t, corn for fritters, scrap meat for
poultry. hash, beef for tea. etc.• with the

'1'0 Orillple Oreek
than any other line.

Full particulars by addressing
JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A., Ohlcago.

ENTERPRISE

MEAT
CHOPPER

CRIPPtE CREEK
The Santa Fe Route is the most
direct and only through broad
gauge line from Chicago and
Kansas City to the celebrated
Cripple Creek gold mining dis
trict. Luxurious Pullmans, free
chair cars; fastest time, and low
rates.

.Q-TINNED-Q

OOLD! OOLD!!
No. 50 chops one

lound in a minute.
2.00. No. 10, chops
wo pounds in a

minute, $3.00. Lar
�er sizes described
1U our Catalogue.
Ask your dealer.

Send two 2C

stam\ls for the "Ell-.
terpnsing House·
keeper."200 recipes.

Address G. T. Nicholson, G.P.A.,
A.,T.&S.F. Ry.,MonadnockBlk.,
Chicago, or W. J. Black, A. G. P
A., Topeka, Kas., and ask for
free copy of profusely illustrated
book descriptiveofCrippleCreek.
It is well worth reading.

SANTA FE ROUTE



KANSAS FARMER.
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I,l;' Anll DO YOU WANT A JOB SEND

��l ,--;�'11)2�(!'/,... _'I,� .'.lAMI-'LE
EASILY MADE 5TARHAMt IA>T[N(R c o CHICAGO. IlL

"dUNES lUI PA..T8 TIIlII Ji'lUIlQBT.·

_�m and 'Vagon
�SCALES.
trDitecl BtateI� AU 51... aad AU KI.....
Noe made by a traitorCOIItrolled� a combilladoll.

F� lrree Book allll Prlce LIlt, add..
JONES OP BINOIlA..HTON
.......toD,N.T.. l1•••l.

.....................
For a knife that will out a horn without
orllBhiDl'. because it cuts from four
====.Idel at once lIet====

THE KEYSTONE
-DEHORNER-
It fa humane, rapid and dnrabl... Full,.
warranted. BIGIIJ:BT .lWABDAT ,WOIlLD'.

�.�: -llt&1Wi1, g�C'\!�D:;it�P�:
.....................

•
we make SteelWlndmllll, Steel

Towerland"
FeedGrlnden
and are seil
Ing them
cheaper than
the oheapelt.
Onr prodno-
tlonl are etudardl, are lint-
01&11 In e'l'el'1 reepeot and are

:W��n���m��du"AM��iW�r:l!lt;}���n
.A.GIIINTS WANTIIID. Manhattan, KU.

RUSSELL'S STAPLE PU LLER
r--t:mt-__ AND WIRE SPLICER

A combination tool used
In repairing and remov

Ing wire fenoos. I'rlce
"Il��;:'---�u. .1.1015. Drives and pulls

staples, outs and spllOes
wire. Its speolal use Is
In bUlldln� and repair
Ing wire fences, but may

" , he used for many dHler-
ent purposes about a
farm. Saves Its cost In
one day's work.You can't
allord to be without .It.

Ask your hardware merchant tor It, or address

Russell Hardware" Implement Manul'g Co.,
KanBa. City, Mo.

•• ••

'We make them easy-running;durable, satisfactory, and the
finish is far beyond any other- you have ever seen. • •••••

� ,

Our Catalogue gives you a full description. If you �want one we will send
it, if you will drop us a line.

National Sewing Machine Co., Belvidere, III.

STAR and FARMER'S HAY PRES�E8 combine tbe features of perfect tension. great power.
ease of draft, well made and handsomely finished. Fully warranted equal to any. In the market and to
press one ton of hay per hour If properly operated. Write for circulars and tullinformation as to prloe,
etc. (Mention this paper.) KINGMAN-MOORE IMPLEMEl'IT CO., KBn.a8 City, Mo.

NOW WE HAVE IT!

GLEASON'S H�RSE BOOK---FREH.
The Only Oomplete and Authorized Work by AmerIca's King ofHorseTrainers,

PROF. OSCAR R. GLEASON,
Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United States Govern
ment as the most expert and successful horseman of the age. The whole work
comprising History, Breeding, Training, Breaking. Buying, Feeding, Groom
ing, Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling Age, and General Care of the Horse.

You will know

after

have

. read

It.

read

It.

416 Octavo Pages, 173 Striking Dlustrations, produced under the direction
.of the United Sta.tes Government Veterinary Surgeon.a

In this book Prof. Gleason has given to the world for the first time hismoat
wonderful methods of training and treating horses. 100,000 sold at $3 each,
but we have arranged to supply a limited number of copies to our subscribers
on terms that will be easy for all who want the book.

OUR OFFER I To a.ny subscriber renewing his sub8c�ip�ion for one

.......---__---- _year and sending us one other subacrtptdon and one

dollar, we will send the bookjree, postage prepaid. (The same offer will 00 allowed
to anyone paying two years' subscription.) Or, send us $1.30, and it wUl pay
your subscription one year and the book will be sent to your postoffice address.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

EAST
CHICACO,

ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

TO THE

The"Rock Island is foremost in adopting
any plan calculated to improve speed and
give that luxury, safety and comfort that the
popular patronage demands.
Its equipment is thoroughly complete with

Vestibuled Trains,

BEST.DINING OAR SERVIOB
IN THE WORLD,

Pullman Sleepers, Ohair Oars, all the most

elegant and of recently improved patternll
Its specialties are

FAST TID,
OOlJ'BTEOUS BMPLOYES,
FIRST-OLASS EQUlPlIIBNT and
FIRST-OLASS SERVIOBGIVE••

For full particulars as to rickets, Maps,
Rates, apply to any Ooupon Ticket Agent
in the United States, Oanada or Mexico or

address
JOHlil SEBASTIA., G. P. �,

OHIOAGO, ILL.

BurlinQton
ROUtE

SOLID THROUGH VESTIBULED TRAINS
Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Leavenworth, Atchison,

TO
ST. LOUIS, CHICACO, OMAHA'

PEORIA, ST. PAUL.t.MINNEAPOLI8.
.

WITH .

Dining Cars, Sleepers
and Chair Cars (",.��).
-

CONNECTIONS MADE AT

St. Louis, Chicago ii Peoria,
.,

FOR

All Points East, South ii Southaast

L. W. Wakeley, C. P. A.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Howard Elliott, Cen. Mgr.,
. ST • .JOSEPH, MO.

H. D. Dutton, T. P. A.,
ST • .JOSEPH, MO.

H. C. Orr, A. C. P. A�J
KANSAS CITy. MOo

SPEOIALTY I !':!::�f==::a? g,�:
respondence solicited. DR. WM. H. BIGHTBB,
503 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

Vitality �rN Restored.
FalllngSexual Strength In old or10nnlm.n oan be

quickly and permsnentlycured b1m. to a beal&1a7
·vlgorous state. Su1l'eren trom ......

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
WEAKNESS, VARICOCELE,

ANDALLWASTINGDISEASES Ihonldwrite
to me tor advice. I have been a CIOM Itud.nt tor
many 1e&.. ot tbe lubJect ot weaknenlD men, the
tact II, I was a oullerermYRelf. Too buhtol tol....
the ala ot oldermen or reputable ph1elclr.nIIIDY_
t1I1Ated the subject deeply and discovered a Ilmpl•but moo' remarkably auco_ful r..med1Ih., com
pletel1 cured lIle; I want e\,er110unl or old ..all
to know about It. I take aperaonallnterea' Inaucla
ca'el aud no one need heoltlte to write me u aU
eommunleatlona are held .trlctl1 conMenUal. I
lend the reCipe ot thlo remed1 abBolut.11 tree ot
coot. Do not put It oft'bnt wrIteme tollT .t once.
:VOU will &1wa18 bless the day :VOU d.d 10. ..A.d�

THOMAS SLATER, Box 960,
ShIpper of Famous Xalamasoo Ce1eq.

KALAMAZOO, MICH•

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

OffiCII 730 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAL
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KANSAS FARMER. NOVEMBER 12, 1896.

Please bear in mind that you must mentlon this advertisement in writing to us.

We illustrate herewith a new-style Milk
Pall, the advantages of which will be readilyappreciated ,by milkers. These palls are
made of hel&VY tin. PJU(JE 73 cents each.

Idual Hand Babcock Tustor.
For Use In Small Dairies or on the Farm.

How much do you guess your cows are1I'0rth? How much butter do you guess youlose In skim-milk? How much do you guessyou lose In butter-milk? Stop g!lesslng andknow by using the BABOOOK TEST. It
gives the exact butter value of any sample ofmilk or cream. Our Ideal machine Is the
best for your use.
Two-bottle machine 13.00Four-bottle machine 4.00,

All complete.

MILK JARS.

!;JEST FLINT CLASS.
Per dozen. Per arOB8.Half plnt , $1.00 $9.00One pint 1.25 11.00One quart , 1.40 12.00Two quart 1.75 16.00

Have the Lightning Oover .and can be
opened In an Instant.

No.2 CLIMAX JARS.
, Per dozen. Half,oroBs. GrOBS.Half plnt $ .75 $4.50 $8.50One ptnn., 1.00 5.00 9.50
Qne.quart 1.25 6.00 11.50Two quart 1.50 9.00 16.00
The Ollmax Jar does not have the Lightning Oover, using Instead a pulp cap that fitsInto the neck of the jar air-tight.

MILK JAR CAPS.
Per 1,000 $0.75

THE EUREKA BOILER Is made from Boller Steel, and hasregular lap-welded boiler flues making It durable, rigid and strongin all Its parts, and will last, with ordfnary care, II. lifetime. Theyare well riveted and corked and are tested to 100 pounds hydrauliCpressure.
The Eureka Steam Boller will cook or steam any kind of feedplaced In a barrel or vat. with but little care and without danger ofburning. thus overcoming the objections to a kettle or cauldron.It will steam moldy h'LY and corn perfectly sweet; steam dry cornstalks and straw so tbey will become soft and palatable. and cookpotatoes so as to render them digestible and valuable for feed. Itwill also enable II. farmer to save one-third to one-half of his cornand other feed. and at the same time make his stock thrive better.It will save labor In feeding rather than Increase It, as stock fattenmuch faster when their feeo Is cooked.
In addition to the above the Eureka Boller can be used for heating water for a variety of purposes-for steaming casks and milkcans, steaming wood for bending, heating cheese vats, etc.

DWmeter of He!ght of No. of Length of boUerSize No. shen. she!!. 2-(nch flUes. over an.1 19 Inch. 40 Inch. 9 54 inch.2 19 Inch. 44 Inch. 13 58 Inch. 3701bs.The trimmings Include two gauge cocks, blow olf cock, pump for supplying the boiler withwater, safety val ve, two feet six-Inch suction hose. three feet steam pipe with valve to convey steam to barrel or vat, for cooking feed or boillng water.

This cut Illustrates a spe-
'

ctal scale we have designedfor weighing milk In the pall:so as to determine the ylelaof each cow. There Is placed
on the dial of this scale a
loose Indicator that can be

'

adjusted and set by a thumb
screw at the 0 mark. so as to
balance the weight of the
pall. This same Indicator
would thus show the net
weight of the milk aftermilk
Ing. The capacity of this
scale is thirty pounds; the

, face shows ten pounds, and
the pounds are divided by
tenths, which makes it much
easier to keep the reJ,lords.With each scale we furnish
free ten blanks, that will con
tain the record for two milk
Ings a day for one week for
fourteen cows.
The balances can be used

also for general purposes.
Price, 83.00

BRADLEY BUTTER BOXES.
I-pound Boxes In crates, 48 boxes per crate .... 11.402" II II " 24. U II II

•••• 1.003 ..
16 .855 "

n ��510 "
0 .75

BUTTER SilLT.
56-pound Sacks Genesee 7056" "Asbton's..... .70

BUTTER (JOLOR.
4-ounce Bottles Wells-Rlcbardson's, postpald .. $ .40I�gallon Cans, per gallon 2.25

CHEESE (JOLOR.
4-ounce Bottles Hansen's Dunlsh, postpatd.. S .40
I-ganon Jugs or Bottles, per galton ,' ,. 1.50

BUTTER PAPER.
8xll Parcbment Paper for I-pound bricks, per,1,000 sbeets

, 11.00
RENNET EXTRACT.

HANSEN'S DANISH.
Subject to market enanges. ,

I-gal. Bottles or Jugs, original pkgs., per gat. .11.75" ." Cases of U or 12 bottles, per gal. 1.505-gal. Kegs. .. .... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
.. 1.4010 u

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " 1.35One-half Barrel, about 24 gals........... 1.33Barrels of about 45 gals.................. 1.30
RENNET TABLETS (HANSEN'S).

PILLING'S OOIN SILVER MILKING TUBES. FORCHEESI!l-�IAKING.
For sore and obstructed teats and hard-milking cows. These tubes will be sent, postage o':/t'h���z��:.� .(.������ ��.� �.�����:.:::::::: :14;:��

.

paid, to any part of the United States or Oanada on receipt of price. '

One box 200 No.2 (postage 6c extra) 2.�0,1% Inch each, $ .rJO

13�
Inch

, each, , .85 By tbe dozen 21.122� Inch............ .(15 33& Inch......................... .9.'; Sample box. 50 No.2, by mall prepaid.... .9023& Inch. '" .. .. .. .. .80 4� Inch :......... 1.07 Small sample bOX, 24 No.2, by mall prepuld..... .50

��£r; SEPARATOR.
THE "MIKADO."

For those who have never looked into the
matter of centrifugal creaming on the farm
or dairy and who may not yet be convinced
of the advantage and economy of using a
cream separator, we will briefly state, in general, the advantages and profits to be derived
from the use of a cream separator, which are
as follows:
1. A greater yield of butter, due to more

thorough creaming of the milk. It has been
proven over and over again thRt the separator will Increase the yield of butter anywhere from 10 to 25 per cent. over any setting
system, depending upon the season, whether
Ice Is employed. etc. This, for a cow produc
Ing 200 pounds of butter per year (and no
dairyman can alford to keep cows producing
any less), would mean an increase of twentyto fifty pounds of butter per cow per year.
2. The Increased value of the fresh, warm

skimmed milk, as food for stock-calves or
hogs. This is quite a considerable item.
Fresh skimmed milk has been variously estimated to be worth from 30 to 40 cents perhundred pounds, when judiciously fed, which
Is at least double what the sour and old
skimmed milk from pan setting Is worth.
3. The increased value of the buttet Itself;due to the more perfect and uniform cream

produced by the separator, and the removal
of Impurities, dirt, etc.
...- For more Information, send for our

Oatalogue of .. Hand Separators."
Price of Mikado, net cash, $75.

« § PS'

CHURNS.·

Prices of Barrel Churns.
No. 0, 5 gallon churn, churns from 1 to 2
gallons of cream $2.40

No.1, 9 gallon churn, churns from 1 to 4
gallons of cream...... .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . ... 2.55

No. 27'15 gallon churn, churns from 2 to 7
gallons of cream

-r 2.70
No.3. 20 gallon churn, churns from 3 to 9
gallons of cream................ .. .. .. .... 3.00

No.4. 25 gallon churn, churns from 4 to 12
gallons of cream 8.60

No.5. 35 gallon churn, churns from 5 to 16
gallons of cream............ .. . . .. .. . . .... 4.60

DAIRYMEN'S SUPPLIES.
BUTTER TUB;;J.

10-pound Wblte Asb Tubs, eaen .................•.132U" .. •. .1 .'................. .1825 II
•• ••••••••••••••• .2030 "

,....... .21s-pound Vermont Spruce, "
.0910.1 U .1 "................. .1820 II H II 11................. .19

..... .,

,Desiring to test the Kansas Farmer as an advertising medium for our buslness, we offer on this page Seasonable Goods

FOR DAIRYMEN AND STOCKMEN
New Style 14-Quart Milk Pail EUREKA BOILER or STEAM FEED COOKER MILK SOALES.

Our large 2BO-page Oatalogue we will send to any Dairyman or Farmer on receipt of 10 cents in stamps for postage. When you are in the market for butter tubs, butter boxes, butter pails, egg cases, egg case fillers, egg-testers, boilers and engines, c..reamery outfits, cheese factory outflts, dog-powers, iron pipeand fittings, force pumps, gasoline engines, grape baskets, grate bars, hose, heaters, ice cream freezers, injectors, inspirators, lace leather, lubricators, milkcoolers, milk jars, milk jar baskets, milk-testers, milking tubes, milkmen's tinware and supplies. 'Remember that we are the people to buy from. We carry a tremendous stock of everything appertaining to the Dairy, Creamery or Cheese Factory business, and we always guarantee our prices to be the lowest. Remit cash, money order, postal order or bank draft with orders, and please mention this paper.CREAMERY PACKAGE MFG. CO., Department 0, KANSAS OITY, MO.


